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UI Nursing College dispute opens old wounds 
By Karen Herzog 
StaHWrlter 

, 
the number of professors allegedly involved 
has not been revealed because the grievances 
were filed through private channels. 

said Sunday. Committee A, which investigates adademic 
freedom issues. 

ministration during a meeting Friday with 
about SO college faculty members, seven 
represenlatives of the AAUP and Remington . 

Old wounds have been reopened at the Ul 
College of Nursing. 

Representatives of the American Associa
tion of University Professors, which in
vestigates facully complaints, say a number 
of small problems at the nursing college have 
mushroomed into a "crisis ." 

"I think I know a little more about it than 
the AAUP," Remington said. "I've listened 
to both sides." 

Kalnitsky said some of the charges are so 
serious and confidential tha t he could not 
reveal them. 

The key to Felton 's defense, according to 
Remington, is that the $350,000 WfiS a special 
project grant for curriculum improvement 
within the college, which gives her control 
over how the money is spent. 

FACULTY MEMBERS last week 
questioned AAUP members about the source 
of their data .. 

It was revealed late last week that "more 
than one but less than 12" of the 90 UI nursing 
faculty members privately filed grievances 
with the central administration this year, 
claiming they have been "systematically 
harassed" by top officials in the college. 

While the charges have been made public, 

But VI Vice President for Academic Af
fairs Richard Remington, the man who must 
settle the controversy, disagrees. "A very 
small number of people are involved," he 

Three pages of charges have been compiled 
by the AAUP since January alone, according 
to George Kalnitsky , a professor of 
biochemistry and chairman of ' the group's 

The publicized allegations include infringe
ment of copyright laws , misuse of a 
professor's teaching material, opening of 
private mail and suppression of a $350,000 
research project. 

Geraldene Felton, dean of the nursing 
college, denied the charges against her ad-

Remington observed Friday's discussion 
from a front-row seat. 

Th SO-minute session was tempered with 
See Nursing, page 6 

Rallying 
for peace 

Mel Dlubac, 4, claps to a 
protest long , above left. 
while her lIster Alpha, 7, 
waves a sign durIng the 
Mother's Day March for 

Dlaarmament rally on the 
Pentacrest Sunday. As cars 
backed up while marchers 

crossed Clinton Street, right, 
a truck suddenly pulled out 

from the line, crossed Into the 
oppolite lane and drove Into 
the crosswalk. The truck hit 

Erik Pauls. who caught his 
hand on the truck', panenger 

side mirror. 

The Dally Iowan/Mel HIli 

City told of 
new hotel 
funds threat 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Wr iter 

Iowa City may lose federal funding 
for its downtown hotel project if it is 
determined the new hotel would clash 
with the historic character of a nearby 
building, City Manager Neal Berlin 
reported Sunday. 

The State Historic Preservation Of
fice contacted the city two weeks ago 
and said the proposed Holiday Inn 
Hotel might "create an adverse 
aesthetic impact" on the College Block 
Building, which is on the National 
Register of Historic Places. 

Because or this, the city's hopes to 
secure a $2.7 million urban develop
ment action grant might be viewed 
negatively, Berlin said. The hotel is to 
be built on a parcel of land adjacent to 
the College Block Building. 

"Any time there is a question or con
cern such as this it could be a potential 
problem for us," Berlin said. 

City Planner Andrea Hauer and a 
member of the city 's hotel steering 
committee will be traveling to Des 
Moines Thursday, he said, in an errort 
to convince state officials the hotel will 
not have a negative impact on the area. 

" I WOULD HOPE this meeting 
would conclude with a less negative at
titude toward the hotel project on the 
part of the office and with a clear un
derstanding as to what the process and 
the timing of our remaining 'actions 
will be," Berlin said . 

"We're hoping we can answer any of 
their concerns." 

Councilor John McDonald, a mem
ber of the hotel steering committee, 
said he had no knowledge the slate ob
jected to the hotel plans. " I can't im
agine why it's coming up now," he 
said. 

"This could have surfaced a long 
time ago. I don't know why they didn't 
bring it up earlier." 

If the stale determines the hotel 
casts an adverse effect on the College 
Block Building (w hich houses 

Bushnell's Turtle ). additional informa
tion regarding that impact must be ad
ded to the city's Urban Development 
Assistance Grant application. 

THIS ISN'T the only bad news on the 
hotel project. . 

City officials will be flying to Omaha 
Tuesday to run through the city's ap
plication with Housing and Urban 
Development officials. The council 
received word two weeks ago from 
Hotel Developer Vernon Beck that he 
till had not put together nearly $8 

million needed to finance the project. 
If Beck cannot shoy; HUD officials 

by Tuesday that he can finance the pro
ject, the city's UDAG application 
might be in limbo, .Hauer said last 
week. 

In other news, the city has come to 
an agreement with the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees Local 183. Effec
tive July 1, city personnel will receive 
a 6 percent pay hike. Employees will 
receive another increase of 4 percent 
beginning July 1, 1984. 

I Faculty will vote on admission standards The ballot: 
Th e Cot lege of lIbeTal Art s 
recommends '" the following 
poliCIes be adopted effective in the 
fall . 1984: 1) An ACT score ot 24 will 
be reqUired for automatic 
admission of all Iowa hi9h school 
graduates who are not In the top 
half of their class. 2) Non-resident 
students must be In the upper 30% 
of their high school class or have an 
ACT score of 25 or above for 
automatic admission . 3) The UI will 
conllnue to admIt students who 
show promise of academic or 
artistic success. even If they don't 
meet lhese new criteria. 

Ir Mlk. Heftern 
StalfWrlter 

UI College of Liberal Arts faculty 
till vote this week on a proposal to 
toughen "automatic admissions" stan
dards in response to rising enrollment: 

The ballot proposes that the College 
of Liberal Arts change admission 
poUcies effective for the fall 1984 en
tering class. A memorandum attached 
to the ballot says the changes are 
Ie!ded because of problems related to 
\be recent rapid increases in enroll-

ArtaIentertBlnment .............. : ......... BB 
Clty···········.· ................................... 2A 
CilsBifteds .......................•....... 4B, 5B 
Crossword ..............•..................... 3B 
McwIe8 .................................... 2B, 3B 
Sports ...•............•........ lB. 2B. 3B. 4B 
UnlYeraity ....................• .... lA, 4A. SA 
ViewpoInts .................................... 7 A 

W .. ther 
Moatly Bl,lnny today, with highs 

In the low 70s . Clear to partly 
cloUdy tonl.ht, with lows in the 
mld-40s. Partly cloudy with a 
.lIlht chance of showers 
Tuesday; highs In the low 70s. 

menlo 
Because non-resident liberal arts 

enrollment is increasing faster than in
slate enrollment, the proposal would 
restrict the enrollment of out-of-state 
and foreign students in the largest VI 
college. 

THE PROPOSf;D changes Include: 
e Iowa high school graduates who 

are not in the top half of their class 
must have an American College Test 
score of at least 24 for automatic ad
mission. The present standards re-

quire Iowa high school graduates to be 
in the top half of their class, but the 
ACT standard is 21. 

e Non-resident students must be in 
the upper 30 percent of their high 
school graduating class and have an 
ACT score of at least 25. The present 
standards for out-of-state and foreign 
students require graduates to be in the 
upper 40 percent of their class or have 
an ACT score of 22 or above. This part 
of the proposal would establish a 20 
percent difference between the class 
rankinl( used to automatically accept 

Iowa students and the class ranking 
used to accept non-residents. 

• Students who show "definite 
promise of academic or artistic 
success" would. be admitted 
automatically even if they do not meet 
the other requi rements . 

THE REASON the increased stan
dards are more stringent for non
residents is partly because a section of 
the Iowa Code requires that "non
resident students ... meet standards 

which are no less severe than those im
posed for Iowa graduates." 

But another significant factor is the 
rate of growth in the number of non
resident students coming into the VI, 
which is almost twice that of Iowa stu
dents. It is expected that "at least 500" 
students would be denied admission to 
the Liberal Arts College based on the 
new criteria. Remington said Sunday 
that about half of the 500 would be out
of-slate and foreign students. 

VI admissions orricers should be 
See Standards, page 6 
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Jewish community still faces challenges 
By Allen S.ldner 
Stalf Writer 

Although the Iowa City Jewish com
munity has grown considerably in the 
past half century, most of its members 
do not participate in religious and 
educational programs. 

"The Jewish community here used to 
be chiefly businessmen ," said UI 
history Professor Jonathan Goldstein. 

But in the past decade or two, the 
composition of the Jewish community 
has changed. "On the whole, the Jews 
in the community are mostly 
university-related Individuals," Rabbi 
Jeffrey Portman said. 

Judaism in Iowa City 
This Is the first of a five-part series examining the Jewish 
community in Iowa City. Tuesday: A look at the state of 
anti-Semitism in Iowa City. 

There are about 1,500 Jews in Iowa 
City, a population that was composed 
of less than 50 families in 1900. There 
are about 1,000 JewIsh students at the 
U1 , and a few hundred Jewish faculty 
members. A "great segment" of 
Jewish faculty members are affiliated 
with the medical school, Portman 

estimated. 
A majorit.,y of those students, 

however, are not actively involved in 
the Jewish community's religious and 
educational programs. 

"There are definitely a lot of Jewish 
students who don't want to get in
volved . ,. in all the activities 

available," said David Goldburg, a UI 
student who formed the Jewish Stu
dents Association last semester. 

"WHEN YOU GO off to college, the 
religion becomes secondary. In that 
sense, college is a very difficult time to 
be involved." 

The apathetic attitude " has to do 
with college life more than it has to do 
with Judaism," Evan Winer, secretary 
of the Hillel Foundation Student Board 
said. 

Jonathan Simon, a UI mathematics 
professor, recalled the time he left his 
New York home to attend the Univer
sity of Wisconsin in Madison. "It was a 

lime in my life to break away from 
home ... to experiment and I did it with 
great enthusiasm," Simon said. 

Simon is an active member of the 
Jewish community and his family 
keeps a kosher home. For Jewish peo
ple who have been raised in a 
predominantly Jewish area, he said, 
going away to school may be<:ome a 
time to stray away from Jewish ac
tivities and "explore other kinds of ac
tivities ." 

Therefore, if some students show a 
lack of involvement in Jewish affairs it 
is not surprising, nor is it a sign that 
they are abandoning their religious 

See Jews, page 6 
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Mission has 'long way to go' 
Sec retary of State George Shultz ended a 

two-week Middle East peace mission Sunday, 
admitting "we have a long way to go" in per
suading Syria to join Israel in a withdrawal 
from Lebanon. Asked on ABC TV's "This 
Week with David Brinkley" when all foreign 
troops would be withdrawn from Lebanon, 
Shultz sa id he did not want to "lay down a 
timetable. " 

Is rae l agreed Friday in principle to 
withdraw its army from Le~anon but said it 
depends on the simultaneous pullout by 40,000 
Syrian troops and 10,000 Palestinian guerrillas 
under Syrian control. Syria has spurned the 
Israe li -Lebanese agreement , calling it a 
means for " Arab surrender." 

Renewed fighting hits Beirut 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Heavy fighting broke 

out between rival forces in the mountains 
surrounding the capital Sunday, engulfing 
eastern Beirut in a barrage of artillery and 
rocket fire. The rightist Voice of Lebanon 
radio issued repeated appeals to residents of 
the a rea to seek shelter. "Shells are falling 
everywhere," the radio said. "Stay in safe 
places. Do not go out. " 

Police and hospital sources placed the death 
toll Sunday at 24 in four days of fighting 
between Druze Moslem militiamen and 
rightist Chri stians over control of the 
mounta ins. Many others were wounded. The 
renewed fighting came despite a cease·fire 
arrangement et for 10 a.m. (3 a .m. Iowa 
lime) . 

Socialists sweep in Spain 
MADRID, Spain - The governing Socialist 

Party Sunday won a sweeping victory in 
Spanish local elections, taking control of most 
large towns and cities at the expense of the 
right. the Communists and nationalist groups. 

The vote was ha iled as a strong endorsement 
of the 5-month-old administration of Socialist 
Prime Minister Felipe Gonzalez. Socialist 
mayors in Spain 's five largest cities -
Madrid, Barcelona, Valencia, Seville and 
Zaragoza - were certain to remain in office. 
The party received a majority or plurality of 
the vote in alleast 32 of 52 provincial capitals. 

Walesa may go underground 
GDANSK , Poland - Former labor leader 

Lcch Walesa said Sunday he would join the 
Salida rity underground if police do not stop 
their campaign of harassment. 

Police detained the former union chief in 
Warsaw Frida y after he attended a secret 
trade union meeting with 2G-30 Solidarity 
leaders. Walesa was only at the session long 
enough to draft and approve the text of a letter 
to Parliamenl protesting the disbanding of the 
union. 

Post: 7,000 rebels now aided 
WASHINGTON - During the past 16 

months, a CIA· backed army in Nicaragua has 
swelled from 500 to about 7,000 rebels, The 
Was hingto n Post reported Sunday . 
Administra tion fi gures show these forces now 
top the 6,000 communist·backed guerrillas 
whose threa t to nearby El Salvador was the 
origina l justifica tion for the CIA effort, the 
Post said. 

Quoted ... 

I'm going lhrough it because my parents 
want to see the last kid graduate . 

- Peggy Paquette, sixth-year graduating 
senio r , re fe rring to Saturday 's UI 
co mmencement ceremonies . See story, 
page SA. 

: postscripts 

Postscripts policy 
Postscripts. announcements that appear on th is 

page, must be submilled to The Dally Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices for 
Monday's paper must be submilled by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mail, but 
be sure to mall early. The announcements will be 
publ ished the day of the event. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a postscripts blank 
(which appear on the classified ads pagel or 
typewrillen, triple· spaced, on a full sheet of paper. 
Each announcement must be on a separate piece 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over Ihe 
telephone. All submissions must Include the name 
and phone number , which will not be published, of 
a contact person. In case there are any quesllons. 

Announcements 01 arts and entertainment 
events should be sent to the arts/entertainment 
editor . 
Events that are not eligible 

• Notice ot events where admission Is Charged 
Will not be accepted. 

• Notice of political events, except meeting 
announcements of recognized student groups, will 
not be accepted. 

• Notice ot events on television or radio will not 
be accepled. 

• Notices that are commercial advertisements 
will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts should be 
ad dressed to the news editor. • 

Events . 
Overeater, Anonymoul will meet at noon In the 

Wesley House Music Room. 
Thl Womln', J118IOUrce and Action Cent ... will 

hold a drop·ln open house from 12:10 to 1 p.m . • 1 
the WRAC, 130 N. Madison. Thill. an opportunity 
to come In, relax and eat lunch. 

USPS 143·360 
The Oilly lowln Is published by Studenl Publication. Inc .. 
11 t Communications Cenler. Iowa City. Iowa. 52242. dally 
excepl Saturdays Sundays. le981 holidaYI and unlverllty 
Yilcallonl. Second class postage paid If tn. POll OHIC ••• 
Iowa City under Ihe Ac' ot Congr ... 01 Mlrch 2. 187i. 
Subscrlpllon tates' Iowa City and Coralvill • . $t2.' 
aemes ler. 524.2 semeslers. S&·lummer •••• Ion only. 
SlO·luli year ' OUI of lown' $20. ' .. me"er; ,40·2 
semeaters. Sl0.summer 88l1lon only: $50·Iull ya.r 

Evans talks on nuclear arms, budget 
By Dan Hau .. r 
Statt Writer 

Third District Rep. Cooper Evans visited 
Iowa City Saturday to update his constituents 
on legislative progress with U.S. defense 
spending, nuclear arms and the prospects for 
a new Iowa City wastewater treatment 
facility . 

Evans, meeting with the Iowa City Cham· 
ber of Commerce at the Highlander Inn, went 
right into defense spending, wh.ich he billed 
the biggest dilemma in Congress in the past 
few weeks. 

"There is a difference of opinion in the 
House now over the budget resolution," 
Evans said, concerning the money being 
proposed for the defense budget by President 
Reagan. 

HE SAID THE defense debate will cause 
the most heat and of the arms debated, top 
priority will go to th.e MX missile. 

The defense budget was at $187 billion 
before this year, Evans said. This year it has 
increased to about $215 billion, a figure that 
will shift in amount from one committee to 
another, he said . 

The greatest increase in percentage, which 
Evans said might be of surprise to many, is 
the agricultural budget. The agricultural 
budget was $3 billion in 1980, but it has risen 
to $18 billion. 

He said the agriculture industry makes a 
net income of about $18 billion. The income 
figure is the same as that allotted by the 
federal government. 

Although the proposed nuclear freeze 
resolution was " very short and simple," it 
took Congress 54 hours to finally settle it, 
Evans said. 

Z.Iaznlk 

Rep. Cooper Evans gesture. while .peaklng In Iowa City Saturday. Evan. talked about the 
recently pa .. ed nuclear arm. freeze rHolutlon, and predicted It won't mean much. 

"Congress is very much conScious of the problem" 
of today's education, Cooper Evans says. But, "I don't 
see the federal government taking any great steps," 
because it could turn the education system upside 
down. 

"THERE WERE SECTIONS of the report 
that didn't make sense," Evans said. He said 
the resolution passed by a substaotlal 
margin, but In his opinion It will cause "little 
change." 

The resolution Is "a positive development 
In some small way," Evans said, but thesolu· 
tion to the nuclear problem wi1l not come 
about in the next few months. 

One important thing that came out of the 
House's passing of the nuclear freeze, he 
said, is that it shows people are concerned 
with the debate. 

Concerning a recent national report on 
education released by the White House, 
Evans said he is puzzled what to do. He said 
training more teachers in math and science 
has been Congress' main objective. 

But although more teachers could be 
recruited, there is a tendency for educators 
to drift off into higher paying jobs, he said. 

"Congress is very much conscious of the 
problem," Evans said , "I don't see the 
federal government taking any great steps" 
with the program, though, because it would 
turn the education system upside down. 

A TOPIC OF concern to Iowa City residents 
Is the present sewer system and its future. 
Although it is one of the la rgest development 
projects In Iowa, Evans said it ranks about 
14th on the list of federally funded projects. 

The Polk County sewage problem heads the 
list, he said, and the way the government 
allots money, he said, Iowa City will not be 
taken care of until after 1989. 

It is "very unreasonable" for everything 10 
come to a ha It while Des Moines fixes its 
sewage problem, Evans said. 

U8. Sma11 Busi ness 'Week: lVIay 8-14'83 
~ ~ 

.. 

, 
~ 

111 

" 

This '\\Teek is 
'Small Bus1ness Weelt.' 

The small bus1ness person 
18 the very foundation 

of free enterpr1Be 1n this nation 
These ha.rqy 1nd1v1dua1s 

have invested their time and money in small companies 
which are the lifeblood of our economic system 

Through their efforts, 
small business people support themselves, 

their families, and their employees. 
They are the people who are work1n8 in our community 

to help make it a better place to live. 

ThlBweek 
the Iowa State Bank (I Trust Company of Iowa City 

salutes the small businesS people 
who make this community 

and America great. 

• • i . \ 

II )1 . \1 
IOWA STATE BANK Be TRUST COMPANY 

Member FDIC Phone 379 -338.3625 

I 
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BALLArlTYrlE AUDITORIUM 

Student link gets hefty pledge AN EVENING WITH 

JOHN 
HOUSEMAN By Robyn Grigg. 

Staff Writer 

Because of disputes between the Ul Student 
Senate and Collegiate Associations Council, the 
United Students of Iowa will receive "substan· 
tially more" money from mandatory student fees 
than any other VI organizations for the 1983-34 
academic year. 

The organization, which unites the VI, Iowa 
State University and the University of Northern 
Iowa , will receive approximately 65 cents per stu· 
dent from the fees , adding up to approximately 
$42,000. 

"The way it ended up is that the Student Senate 
and the CAC couldn't decide how to spend the 
mandatory student fees," said Jeff Winick, newly
appointed representative to the USI board of 
directors. 

SENATORS WANTED TO allocate the majority 
of the fees to a UI faculty vitality (or endowment) 
fund , while the CAC pushed for the funds to go 
toward renovation of the Union. 

Ka rol Sole, CAC president, said tbe CAC 
decided it would be "more beneficial to student 
activities" if the money would go to US!. "It's not 
the students' place to fund the faculty vitality fund 
with student fees. 

"We felt that a statewide organization of stu-

The 
Daily 
Iowan 

Classifieds 

work 

magic 

.. Warner "Bros. 

dents working toward educating students would , 
in the long run, serve the facuIty more than actual 
dollars. " 

The organization will receive the funds to 
organize and establish its VI branch . 

"This is a single-year compromise," Winick 
said. "Next year I'm not sure we will need 'as 
much money." 

"Hopefully," the funds will be more evenly dis
tributed next year, Sole added. 

On the UI campus, the funds will be used to set 
up an office, pay travel expenses for the executive 
council, and for "special projects," including lob
bying for the faculty fund, a tuition stabilization 
drive and drinking age legislation. 

THE MAJORITY OF the money, $15,433, will go 
toward "staff salaries and benefits." About 
$12,500 of this will pay the salary of an executive 
director to oversee all three campuses, 

"In order for it (USI) to grow now, at this point 
there needs to be some centralized leadership," 
Sole said. "An executive director to spend time on 
all three campuses, coordinate all three campuses 
and provide leadership is needed." 

The position will be advertised throughout the 
slate, with advertisements in the local papers on 
each campus and in The Des Moines Register. 

The VI will contribute the entire salary for the 
director, as well as the majority of the funds . UNI 

students hope to give $2,000 and ISU students hope 
to contribute $5,000 to $7,000. 

"The UI is providing the major portion of the 
funding because we have the opportunity," Sole 
said. 

'I'm not sure the other schools are not putting as 
much emphasis" on the organization, Winick said. 
"Their allocations had already been set." 

NEITHER SOLE NOR Winick foresee any 
problems stemming from the contributions being 
so uneven. 

Sole said it would only be a problem if " people 
on this campus respond in that k.ind of negative 
manner. I certainly hope not." 

"Technically, the money has nothing to do with 
it, because it 's just three schools working 
together," Winick said. "We will, in effect, have 
the upper hand because we have a greater student 
population," but most of the decisions will be 
made by the board of directors, composed of two 
students from each school. 

"The money is not going to just be spent to 
benefit the Ul campus. It's an organization to 
benefit the three universities," Sole said. 

"We just had a board meeting last Sunday at 
UNI, and both the people from Ames and UM are 
very excited about the fact that we will be able to 
provide enougfilunds so that we can· really take 
ofr. They appreciate it , and they wish they had the 
opportunity to do the 'same, but they don ' t now." 

Tuesday. May 10 
7:30 p.m. 

Ballantyne Auditorium 
Kirkwood Community College 

Admission $10 

Tickets are also available for other events in celebration of DEDICATION 
WEEK - BALLANTYNE AUDITORIUM. 

May 11, 7:30 p.m. - "An Evening of the Arts," featuring Cedar Rapids 
Symphony Brass Quintet, Cedar Rapids Schools Educational Dance 
Theatre, Community Theatre and juried arts show. $2/$1 . 

May 12, 7:30 p.m. - Dedication Evening - "An Evening With Maynard 
Ferguson," featuring Ferguson and his band, Kirkwood Jazz Ensemble 
and Show Choir. $10. 

May 13, 7:30 p.m. - " An Evening With Maynard Ferguson," featuring 
Ferguson and his band, Kirkwood Jazz Ensemble and Show Choir. $10. 

All events open to the publiC. 

TICKET INFORMATION: 398-5858 

Box Office: 10 a.m.-3 p_m" 5:30-7:30 p.m. 
Iowa Hall at Kirkwood Campus, Cedar Rapids 

BJ Record's Storewide 
Customer Appreciation Sale 

Today thru "Friday, May 13 Only 

Warner Bros_ 

INXS 
SRABOOR SHOOBAH 

It><llld<s Tn. One Tb\n~ 
O\)n'\ 

LAURA BRANGAN 

Hltltllf;'IJ2 

Warner Bros. Elektra 

All 8.98 List l.P.' s and Cassettes 

only 5.97 each 

Capito) 

THE TUBES 
~(M'M~ 

-~.-. OuIOIn. ....... · ... -.-Ot .... 

4.99 
A&M 

All Other L.P.' s, Cassettes & Accessories 

10% Off 
Imports • 2 L.P. Sets. Budget L.P. s • Box Sets • Picture Discs • 45 s 
Audiophile Discs· T-Shirts • Posters • Greeting Cards • Books 
Magazines • Cassette Cases· Buttons • Record Crates 
Decals • Lighters • Record Care Accessories • Inner & Outer Sleeves 

This is your opportunity to choose any album, cassette or 
accessory in our entire inventory - All At Sale Prices! 

Open Mon.-Thurs. 10-9, Fri. 10-7, Sat. 10-5:30, Sun. 12·5 

6th S. Dubuque 
"Iowa City's Better Record Store" 

Save on every album, every cassette & all accessories! 
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Evans: Student aid future is hopeful 
By Dan Hauser 
S\aff Writer 

Although President Reagan did not paint a 
very rosy picture in his proposed budget, 
Thi rd Distri ct Rep. Cooper Evans said Satur
day student fmancia l aid and education 
programs probably won't be cut further. 

I Currently, Congress is gradually working 
through the president's budget proposal, 
Evans said. He expects the education budget 
to either stay level with last year's amount or 
rise above it. 

Although he is not involved in any of the 
('ommillees dealing directly with the educa
tion budget, Evans sa id he is helping "every 
way I can." He said he is writing letters to 
parties concerned with student financial aid. 

EV ANS SAID HE opposes the Dlans of the 

Department of Education, which would 
change the structure of financial aid and of
fer students more if they paid 40 percent of 
the costs. 

Universities have just started to learn how 
to use the Pell Grants and other loan 
programs that the Department of Edcuation 
is opting to change, Evans said. " It doesn't 
make sense to throw It out when it was just 
beginning to work." 

Noting an increase in the amount of money 
for Pell Grants, Evans said he elCpects this 
program to increase each year. 

"There is not much demand on loans ," he 
said. He pointed out the "significant shift" to 
grants in the past year. Last year there was 
$2.1 billion in grants and this year it has in
('reased to $2.9 billion . 

Although members of the UI administra· 

lion say one answer to the recent report COn· 
cerning the decline of quality in education is 
money, Evans disagrees. 

He sa id there will be no great change as a 
result of the report concerning the future of 
financial aid. " Money does not necessarily 
cause a change in a problem," he maintained. 

THE LARGEST PROBLEM, Evans said, is 
that of keeping math and science teachers 
from leaving the teaching field . He noted 
there is a tendency for them to transfer to 
higher paying jobs. 

Evans said he was not surprised by the 
decrease in letters he received this year from 
students concerned with their financial aid as 
compared to last year. 

In the past couple of years, Evans sa id, 
there has been a "tremendous outpouring" 
of letters from students crying, "The sky is 

failing. The sky is falling." After the stUdents 
and their parents realized the sky was not 
falling, Evans said, incoming mail tapered 
ofr. 

Evans said the recently proposed Solomon 
amendment, which states all students apply· 
ing for financial aid must register for the 
draft , discriminates against students. He said 
he would vote for a much broader sketch of 
the amendment that does not pick students 
out as its victims. 

While some people have opposed this 
amendment saying it is unconstitutional, 
Evans said it Is a fundamental principle of 
this country to follow the law. "One must 
abide by the democratic process." 

Although he is does not support the amend· 
ment, he does believe It has the right inten· 
tion of coercing people to obey the law. 

BAT party shows it can ruffle feathers 
By Kristine Stemper 
Staff Writer 

away by Drew because it was "frivolous." budget allocation meeting: "I'm chairing this 
meeting and when I say you're out of order 
you're out of order, so you better shut up." 

• The "Student Senate Celebrity Look 
Alike" award which also went to senate 
Treasurer Dave Diers for looking so much 
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Members of the Beauty·Amiability· 

Trustworthiness slate of the UI Student 
Senate were put on an ad hoc committee at 
the be~innin~ of their terms to keep them 
busy so they wouldn't clog up the senate's 
method of gelling things done. But they still 
manage to get their two cents in. 

The resolution requested the senate's sup
port for Adam West - who played the lead 
role in "Batman " - to become the new 
Hawkeye basketball coach after Lute Olson 
resigned. 

The BATs have included many senators and 
non·senators as recipients of their now 
famous awards. 

like AI Franken, formerly of "Saturday Night • .:=============::. 
Live. " 

"(Senate President Tom ) Drew didn't want 
liS rai sing hell with the senate with silly 
resolutions so he appointed us to the awards 
('ommittre," according to Sen. Dana Ander· 
son, who ran with the BATs. 

WELL, THE BATS got revenge. They ap· 
proved one of their first awards, the " Adam 
West: I could have Been a Contender" award, 
and gave it to Drew. 

• The "Ebony and Ivory" award went to 
the senate and the UI Collegiate Associations 
Council for surviving another heated joint 
meeting . 

• The "Garfield the Cat" award was 
presented to the senate after it recognized 
Beastiality at College as a student organiza· 
tion. 

• The "Bruce Hagemann Longevity in Stu· 
dent Government" was given to Karol Sole, 
outgoing president of the CAe. "She's been 
here longer than I can remember," Anderson 
said. She was recently appointed as the CAe 
executive associate for this summer. 

The ad hoc Awards Committee, designed to 
give out awards, was established especially 
ror thr BATs after their first resolution in· 
trodu('ed for senate approval was thrown 

Since that time the BATs have blessed 
Drew with several other awards. He received 
the "Sure, I Have a Sense of Humor" award, 
"just because he doesn' t" have one, Anderson 
said. 

• The "Money Talks Award" went to 
Stephen McManus who gave up his volunteer 
job as a student senator to become the 
senate's elCecutive associate, which is a paid 
position. 

• The "Dana Anderson - Anything To Get 
Attention" award has become an ongoing 
presentation given to some lucky soul at 
every senate meeting. Anderson, the first 
person to receive this award said, "I don't 
remember, J really don't," as to why he was 
chosen for it. 

Also, the "Alexander Haig I'm in Charge" 
award went to Drew for what Anderson 
quoted as his comments during the se'nate's 

Hughes: Young can bring peace 
CEDAR FALLS. Iowa (uPIl - For· 

nwr (ow .. governor and U.S. Sen. 
Han,ld Hughes says although the Un· 
Ilrd Stiltcs continues a buildup of 
"savage wl'aponry," young people can 
dwngr the world and bring peace to 
Illankind . 

" II' ('n()ugh of us believe that things 
should br ('hanged they will bc 
I'hang('d," Hughes told 1,200 University 
of Northrrn Iowa graduates in his com· 
IllI'O('('mtont addrl'ss Saturday at the 
UNl Dunl('. 

~ DAM"E; 
~:ET 

933 S. Clinton 

"Ynu must ('arry the guilt of what 's 
happening to the world ," he aid. "We 
are sp€'nding hundreds 01 billions of 
dollars on savage weaponry." 

Hughes described his struggles in 
school and jail, and explained how a 
I'l'stnratinn of faith pulled him through 
a bout with alchoholislll . 

"Th!'rr 's a great deal of hope in the 
wnrld today. In the hearts of all of us 
who arC' ('rying out that we will even· 
lually find pea('e, it is the challenge of 
Ih(' ag(· ." 
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AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
FOR GRADUATING SINIORS 
IN LIBERAL ARTS 

The liberal Arts Convocation will be held in the Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
immediately following the University Commencement on May 14. The 
featured speaker will be James Van Allen, Carver Distinguished Professor 
of Physics and Astronomy. • 

Graduates will be individually recognized. The name of each graduate 
will be read. Each will also be greeted by the Dean of the College, Howard 
Laster, and President of the UniverSity, James Freedman. Individual 
photographs will be taken. 

University Commencement begins at 9:30 am. The liberal Arts 
Convocation will begin at approximately 11:15 (about 20 minutes after the 
commencement recessional) with a proceSSional back into the Arens. 
Convocation is expected to last 45 minutes to 1 hour, ending close to or 
soon after noon. 

liberal Arts graduates are encouraged to participate In both 
Commencement excercises and the Convocation. 
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It's THAT time again ... 
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R.S.V.P. by May 10 at Noon, 
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summer vacation. If you are 
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AUocation of $1 ,900 
makes STAF happy 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Wriler 

Members of Students for Traditional 
American F"eedoms, :I conservative 
student activist group, have applauded 
the decision of th UI Student Senate to 
allocate their group more than $1,900 
in mandatory student fees . 

Jerry Tayior, STAF preSident, said 
the student senate allocation to STAF 
i adequate. " I feel that we got a very 
fair shake, we would have liked to 
received more, but realize the con
straints the senate is working under." 

Taylor said th group will use most 
of the allocat d funds to continue to br
ing visiting lecturers to the VI. A list of 
lecturers has not been finished, but 
Tavlor mentioned Sen. Jeremiah Den
to~, a conservative Republican from 
Alabama a~ "someone we are con
sidering. " 

Th amount or rund the group 
received is a turnaround from last fall 
when STAF became embroiled in a 
controversy centering around the stu· 
dent senale's allocation procedures. At 
that lime. STAF requested $2,400 from 
the senate but was granted only $403, 
which it later refu ed to accept. 

STAF MEMBER Jeffrey Renander 
said he is "favorably impressed" at 
the amount the senate has given the 
~roup and pointed to the "activity of 
Ihe group" as reasoning for the in
creased funds. 

"The reason we received more 
money,s probably because we showed 
that STAF is one of the most active stu
dent ~roups on campus," Renander 
><tid. "For example, I feel that we 
definitely wer~ more active than New 
Wave and they received a lot of money 
from thl' senate." 

Renandcr said Phyllis Schlafly's lec
ture tops the list of activities STAF has 
undrrtilken during the econd 
srmester. 

"It was ('ertamly the largest atten
ded debate 01 the semester," Renander 
said. 

Calling STAF the "um brella 
or~anizat,on for conservatism at 
Iowa," Taylor refuled recent crilicsm 
levelled at the group by saying, "STAF 
has gone IOto th'e trenches on some 
i~sul's and fought hard ... besides. if 
the left Irked us I would feel that we 
wen' dOIll~ somethrng wrong." 

HE SPECIFICALLY mentioned the 
Sc'hlafly lecture as "something 
posllve" that STAF has accomplished. 
"Ther!' were a variety of opinions 
about tl(>r speech but I heard a lot of 
~ood thlOgs said about the evenl." 

Members of STAF have also come 
under rire recentlv for being accused 

Jerry Taylor 

of harassing customers at a local Iowa 
City gay bar. 

However Taylor denied the harass
ment charges as "completely untrue." 

Taylor and some of his friends were 
"curious about the gay life style" and 
several weeks ago decided to visit a 
local bar, Taylor said. 

" We sat at our tables quietly and 
didn't cause any trouble," Taylor said. 
"In fact what actually happened is that 
someone recognized us and some of the 
patrons of the bar began yelling and 
shouting at us." 

AHer a letter to the editor and an 
editorial concerning the incident ap
peared in Thl' Daily Iowan, Taylor said 
he and his friends decided to "go back 
10 the bar and straighten things out. 

"We ended up talking with a couple 
patrons there and I felt it ended up be
ing a good experience for everyone in
volved," Taylor said. 

Calling STAF an "activist conser· 
val ive group," Renander said he 
realizes all conservative students at 
the VI may not agree with the group's 
views. 

"I think there are a lot of conser
vative students that go here who are 
more interested in ~etting ~rades and 
working on their education." 

Renander contrasted these students 
to "those IOvolved in leftist groups like 
New Wave, Jhe Lesbian Alliance and 
the EI Salvi;ldor Solidarity Committee. 

.. A lot of the people who belong to 
these groups have been at this school a 
long time, don't really take many 
dasses and look at their causes as the 
paramount goals of their lives," 
Renander said. 
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Freedman mulls graduation talk .. 
By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

Caps, gowns and tassels, with i1 bit of pomp and 
circumstance - the scene reeks of cliche, and VI 
President James O. Freedman is struggling to 
find a few words that will "capture the attention" 
of the VI commencement audience. 

") don't like to speak in slogans; commence
ment day often lends itself to that," he said. 

Now in the middle of drafting his speech, to be 
delivered Saturday morning in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, Freedman said the temptation to drift into 
worn-out phrases worsens because the time limit 
is th ree to fou r minutes. 

The message he wants to give students is how 
they can be "advocates for a strong education in 
the years ahead." 

TO FIND FRESH new words to express that, 
Freedman said, "you must cloister yourself in the 
late hours of the evening and say to yourself , 
'what do I really want to say?' " 

He said one of the best commencement address 
he ever heard was delivered by Doonesbury comic 
strip creator G.B. Trudeau at the University of 
Pennsylvania , where Freedman was law college 
dean before coming to the UI. 

The parodies Trudeau made on college presi· 
dents delivering graduation day speeches became 
one the artist's trademarks. 

"Today you are happy men - safe and content 

in the knowledge that it is sheepskin day," 
Trudeau 's character told a graduation class. 

"Well, gentlemen, such attitudes are permissi
ble today! But what about tommorrow? This is 
the fundamental question you must now ask your
selves! What do you intend to be doing this lime 
tomorrow?!" the man Trudeau drew upon the 
podium said. 

A voice from the crowd yells, "Smoking a lot of 
grass. " 

The graduates exillaughing and cheering while 
the college president thinks, "This gets harder 
eve ry yea r . " 

FREEDMAN DELIVERED his first VI com
mencement address last spring and sympathizes 
with the Doonsebury character saying, "In many 
ways) would like to give that talk over." 

Whalever Freedman says, it will probably not 
be the essence of the day for most graduates. 
"Graduation is primarily for the students, nol for 
presidents to give long-winded speeches," he said. 

Pcggy Paquette, a sixth-year graduating senior, 
said "unless it's a real entertaining speech," she 
probably won' t be listening very intently. 

"It's just the event, everybody dressed up ... ," 
she said. " I'm going through it because my 
parents want to see the last kid graduate." 

VI Dean of Convocations and Registration 
Walter Cox said, "I suspect a large share are do
in~ it for their pa rents." 

And rightly so, he says, because many parents 
have put a '.'Iarge investment" into the education 
of their children, they "would like to see that 
recognized. " 

Sales of caps, go\yns and tassels aL the Union 
Book tore were booming Friday as clerks took 
time out to describe the sentiments they've picked 
up from the graduates. 

"THERE'S A MIXED reaction," said David 
Blix in between checking customers' hat sizes. 

Most graduates exhibit "a sense of 
awkwardness," torn between excitement and feel
ing a little silly, he said. 

This reaction may be because of the way 
graduates must buy the caps and gowns, Mara 
Soloway said. "It 's anti-climactic." 

A litlle more than half of those receiving 
degrees from the U I will attend the commence
ment exercises, Cox said, noting the percentage 
has been rising a little bit each year. 

"Students 'eern more comforming and not so 
opposed to organized activities," he sa id . lIe 
remembers when attendance was mandatory, "it 
got awfully crowded." 

Stressing graduation 's importance, VI Vice 
President for Academic Affairs Richard 
Rt'mrn~ton, who will act as ma ter of ceremonies. 
said "it adds a nice touch, a small touch, but a 
nice touch to the end of an arduous aCildemic 
career." 
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fruslration and tension that had been 
building since Wednesday morning, 
when faculty members read 
n wspaper accounts of charges leveled 
during an AAUP meeting Tuesday 
night. 

AT LEAST FOUR of the college's 90 
facully members said during an 
emergency meeting Wednesday they 
knew nothing about the recent allega
tions until reading them in 
newspapers. 

The [acuIty voiced unanImous sup
port for Fellon's administration during 
the meeting, demanding to know who 
was involved and why they were not 
told about the allegations before the 
public. 

Whoever filed charges does not want 
to go through public channels, and lhe 
exact number of grievances filed with 
the centra I administration cannot be 
revealed, accordin~ to Kalnitsky. 

But because the public found out 
about the charges through media 
reports, some professors say the 
welfare of the entire college "has been 
slandered" in the newspapers and 
across the state. 

They also say the consequences may 
be serious because many graduate stu
dents wonder if they made the right 
decision in coming to the VI. 

A few facultv members blame the 
AAUP. "How do vou undo all the harm 
that has been done to the college of 
nursing and each and every faculty 

member?" Pat Donahue, an associate 
professor of nursing, asked AAUP 
representatives during Wednesday's 
emergency meeting. 

IRONICALLY, THE dispute broke 
out during National Nurses Week, just 
when the college was trying to promote 
the image of nurses as being com
passionate and caring people. 

In recent years the college has been 
a hotbed of coals because court battles 
were being waged between former 
Dean Evelyn Barritt and eight senior 
faculty members until last month. 

Last month, Associate Professor 
Barbara Thomas was awarded $5,000 
by a Johnson County judge who ruled 
that Ba rritt libeled her. 

When the case was closed after four 
years in court, faculty members 
thought they could finally rest easy and 
rebuild the college's reputation. 

"Our reputation had been that a 
group of people in the college was 
always squabbling," said Geraldine 
Busse, an associate professor of nurs
in~ and chairwoman of the Faculty 
Welfare Council. 

"We thought it was resolved. I think 
people are very distressed that one 
person could disrupt the whole 
college," Busse said. 

In addition to jeopardizing the 
college's reputation again, the recent 
controversy may have "tarnished the 
image of women ," Busse said. "We 
don't want the image that women fight 
a II the time." 

Admissions proposal 
based on dual need 
By Mike H,n"n 
Stall Writer 

UI administrators say there are 
several ways to curtail the problems 
associated with rising enrollment at 
the UI: \ 

e Place an overall cap on enroll
ment, as was done at the University of 
Illinois. 

e Impose more stringent admissions 
standards, as is being considered this 
week by faculty members at the UI 
College of Liberal Arts. 

e Ask for more money from the 
state to build more classrooms and 
hire additional faculty . 

or these possibilities, the alternative 
given the most consideration by UI of
ficials is to increase the automatic ad
mission standards derived from an 
applicant's class ranking or the 
American College Tests . Liberal arts 
faculty members will be voting on 
proposed changes in the admissions 
standa rds this week. 

THE NEED FOR the changes in the 
admissions standa rds is the result of a 
"mixture of issues," according to 
Howa rd Laster, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts. Enrollment has been In
creasing so fast in recent years that 
faculty and facilities have not been 
able to keep pace, Laster said. "And 
this is not a good year to go to the state 
with hands out asking {or money." 

the minimum ACT scores for resident 
and non-resident applicants and an in
crease in the required class ranking 
for non-resident applicants as a way of 
reducing the UI 's enrollment in 1984. 

Laster said the idea behind raiSing 
standards results from the growing 
cQncern to improve education as well 
as the need to control the burdens of in
creasing enrollment. 

"Yes, yes. It's a mixture of both and 
I would say that if we do our job 
thoughtfully and carefully we will im
prove students' backgrounds in terms 
of admission expectations," Laster 
said. 

But Laster and Remington said they 
recognize iL is problems with enroll
ment that have prompted considera
tion of admissions changes - the first 
such changes in more than 23 years. 
Remington sa id they began looking at 
the possibility of changing the stan
dards last September. 

THE CHANGES could put the ad
ministration in an uncomforta ble 
situation in th~ future should falling 
enrollment cause a need for more stu
dents . " It would be a ha rd decision to 
make," Laster said of the possibility of 
being forced to slacken admissions 
standards in the future to allow more 
students to attend the UI. 

" But we hope that our decision is suf
ficiently thoughtful enough not to un
dercut ourselves at such a time. 

" But I guess that old platitude ap-
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UI Vice President for Academic Af
fairs Richard Remington said Sunday 
even if the money to bu ild new 
faciilties is made available it will not 
resolve the immediate needs. "To 
build new classrooms takes time and 
we need something that would have im
pact now, " Remington said. 

plies: ' the proof of the pudding is in the ~~~~!!!!!!!!~:==;:;:=======;:=~~!!!!!!!!!!~ eating.' " 
Remi ngton said lowering the stan

dards at some time in the future would 
not cause a problem because "It 
wouldn't be lowering them but return
ing them to the pre ent day " 
standards. 

beliefs, Simon said. the first Jews to settle in Iowa City and 
laler founded Agudas Achim Congrega
tion , 602 E. Washington. 

Remington has proposed increases in 

The B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation, 
L22 E. Market St. , offers a number of 
religious and educational programs 
and provides Jewish students with a 
place to celebrate the holidays. 

PARTLY BECAUSE of the influx of 
Jewish professors to the UI, the 
religious programs have experienced 
some growth. "The religious school 
has grown quite large in the last 10 
yea rs, " Portman said. 

After Joseph Braverman died , David 
became active in the Jewish com
munity and was instrumental in rais
ing funds needed to construct the Hillel 
Foundation House. 

Sta n da rdS ____ c_on __ t1n __ Ued __ 'r __ Om __ p __ age __ 1 

Simon perceived "a move to con
tinue organized Jewish education 
beyond the bar mitzvah." 

In World War II , Hitler's Nazis killed 
10 million people, including 6 million 
J('ws. That was two-thirds of the entire 
European Jewish population. Some 
J('ws were able to escape, and they 
scattered themselves across the world. 

Many of the Jews who were abLe to 
leave Eastern Europe came to the Un
ited States. David Braverman remem
bers when the Iowa City Jewish com
munity consisted of oniy 46 families . 
His older brother Joseph was one of 

HBrIiz 
Is Relocating 

(We are no longer at 317 S. Gilbert) 

BRAVERMAN SAID the state of 
Jrwish adherence to traditions is not 
different in Iowa City than it is 
anywhere else in America. "Most of 
the Jews in America are far away 
from Judaism. There is only a small 
pE'r('entage that really still h-.lVe a feel 
of it." he said. 

Braverman wants students to take 
advantage of the programs and ser
vic'es at the Hillel. Only then, he said, 
will they be able to see "what a 
beautiful tradition, what a beautiful 
philosophy Judaism js - what it really 
means to be a Jew." 

"We have a right to ask from our 
children (and) grandchildren to per
petuate our tradition and philosophy," 
Braverman said. 

. Our New Address Is 
Colonial Park OffIce Buildings 

(Just East of K·Mart) • 

aware that a disproportionate number 
of minority students could be affected 
by the new criteria, Remington said. 
"We could bave a situation where 
minority students are adversely affec
ted, but we a re very anxious that that 
not occur." 

The cu rrent standa rd of admitting 
Iowa high school graduates in the top 
half of their class would not be changed 
because it would require "regentia I 
and legislative approval," Remington 
said. 

THE PROPOSAL for new admis
sions standards is partly a response to 
"substantial problems" the university 
is having with burgeoning enrollment , 
but also reflects the university's con
cern for improved education, 
Remington said. He said the changes 

have been under consideration since 
last September. 

VI Dean of Convocations and 
Registration W. A. COX said Friday 
that there have been no changes in (he 
actual admissions standards in the 
liberal arts college for at least 23 
yrars. "There were some modifica
tions to rhan~e sexist language in Sep
tember of 1981, but there have been no 
changes in the basic requirements for 
admiSSions ," he said . 

The ballots will be returned to the UI 
Registrar's Office by next Monday. 
Rrmington said he will use the results 
as a "signal" for further action. In a 
memorandum sent to UI academic 
deans last week, Remington stated, "If 
these changes a re to take effect by the 
fall of L984 , we must make the 
necessary decision thi summer." 

OM Doaen 
DAISIIS 
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A welcome step 
VI admissions standards are the focus of the administration's 

efforts to cope with riSing enrollment and its attendant problems, 
according to a memorandum written by UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard Remington. The memorandum 
proposes that American College Test score· requirements for in
state students, and both class standing and ACT score 
requirements for out-of-state students, be raised. 

The need to limit enrollment is obvious to instructors whose labs 
and classrooms are filled to capacity and beyond, and to students 
who cannot register for courses required of them for graduation 
because sections close early in the registration period. But UI 
administrators have been reluctant to make such a move because 
of the VI's mission to educate all prospective students who meet 
the minimum requirements. 

This reluctance has now apparently been overcome by 
recognition of the seriousness of the problems caused by 
overcrowding, not just for students, faculty and facilities, but for 
the city as well . Remington said changes in admission standards 
have been under consideration since last September. 

Of the tactics available to the VI for limiting enrollment -
without the approval of the Iowa Legislature or the state Board of 
Regents - raising the requirements for admission is by far the 
most practical and equitable. VI College of Liberal Arts faculty 
and administrators will vote this week on the specifics of 
Remington's proposal, and that vote will be used as a guide to any 
final action taken on the matter. The memorandum proposes that 
the changes be in place for the start of the fall 1984 semester. 

Remington's proposal is not a cure, and a more comprehensive 
approach to enrollment and the UI 's place in the community still 
is needed . But it is a welcome step toward bringing enrollment 
policies into line with the reality of limited funds for expansion, 
inadequate faculty salaries and overburdened facilities . 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

Lers be honest 
Iowa City - that cultural hotchpot smack in the middle of corn 

country - is keeping up with the big boys ; it has its own record 
rental outlet. Good or bad? 

The popularity and potential of the business is not in doubt. 
During its first weeks in existence the stock of the Iowa City outlet 
has increased substantially, and all reports indicate the business 
is doing well. So much for proprietary incentives. 

While home tapers are counting their savings, musicians and the 
record industry are screaming bloody murder. They have a right 
to. For every home taping, there is a corresponding loss in 
musicians ' income. 

One home taper makes the opposite argument. "For a $1 rental 
fee , I can aHord to take a chance on a new band. If I like the music, 
maybe I'll buy other records, or patronize the band by seeing them 
live." But the point is that musicians see no part of that dollar. 
And if the industry could rely on turning a profit in such a 
residuary manner, why don't we witness records and tapes selling 
for much less? 
, Others say the rental business provides a legitimate service for 
those who otherwise could not afford to purchase records and 
tapes. Are these the same individuals who can afford to buy stereo 
systems to play them on? And it is not a case of taking from the 
rich; budding musicians are not notorious for their wealth. 

But moral arguments aside, record renters have the law on 
their side. In 1970, Congress exempted home cassette taping from 
copyright infringement, saying that the practice was too 
widespread to be restrained. That dubious rationale breathed life 
into the record rental business. 

But at least we could expect the business to present itself in a 
straightforward manner. The local slogan - "Try before you 
buy" - is misleading. Those " trying" are taping at home, and 
tbose who will wait to buy the used records at a discount are those 
who haven't taped them already. If the record rental business is to 
gain any respectability, it should not be ashamed to advertise 
what it advocates - trying instead of buying. 

Kevin Parks 
Staff Writer 

Twisted logic 
If posterity remembers President Reagan, it will no doubt be 

for his consistency. But the contortions he goes through to 
maintain it .. . 

Reagan campaigned and entered office venting the twisted logic 
that has transla ted an a rchaic need for a public militia into a 
modern right to keep, bear and blow your neighbor away with 
arms. Just two years after he fell among the carnage reaped by an 
inexpensive handgun in front of a Washington hotel, Reagan is still 
supporting tha t "right." 

In an address to a National Rifle Association convention in 
Phoenix, Ariz., Reagan lauded efforts to ease interstate firearms 
sales, remove restraints on mail-order gun sales and repeal the 
ban on imports of cheap handguns. He decried legislation enacted 
to deter assassinations. Attempting to explain this apparent 
disregard for his own well-being, Reagan said "It's a nasty truth, 
but those who seek to inflict harm are not fazed by gun-control 
laws. I happen to know this from personal experience." 

If John Hinckley had faced enforcement of even the flimsiest 
gun-controllaw, surely he would not have allowed the president a 
personal experience with government-sanctioned weaponry. 

But maintenance of a rigid belief requires suppression of 
tboughts like that, just as it requires blindness to immediate 
reality. "No group does more to promote gun safety and respect 
for the laws of this land than the NRA," Reagan told his audience. 
"Firearm laws ... needlessly interfere with the rights of 
legitimate gun owners like yourselves." While he spoke, NRA 
members passed through metal detectors to have the privilege of 
being in Reagan's company. Apparently those in charge of the 
president's security did not have so much faith in good intentions. 
Doug Herold 
SIaff Writer 
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Spirit of Gandhi transcends, time 
By Malladl Pra18d 

T HE RECENT spate of 
criticism leveled against 

. Mahatma Gandhi 
necessitates a closer look at 

his life and the ideals he stood for . 
Gandhi's greatness lies more in his 
holy living than his heroic struggles -
his life embodies the truth he saw and 
proclaimed, and with him truth was an 
expanding vision that daily became 
clearer and more vital. His way of life , . 
his religion, his philosophy all evolved 
together as an organic unit. 

The key to Gandhi's life and thought 
was his profound belief in non-violence 
as a basic principle of living. Non
violent living meant to him a complete 
rejection of all such barriers as race, 
color, creed and caste in ail human 
relationships. He lifted non-violence 
from its limited significance with 
respect to militarism, into an all
embracive conduct covering every 
kind of human relationship. In due 
course it became the key to an un
derstanding of his mission. 

The Story of My Experiments with 
Truth, ~he title of rus autobiography, is 
largely an unfolding of the truth that is 
locked up in the principle of non
viofeR(e as the result of contemplation 
and experiment. Explaining his in
fluence over so many people Gandhi 
said, "I think my influence is due to the 
fact that I pursue Truth. It is my goal." 
He knew that a peace-abiding in
dividual , like a ptace-abiding world, 
would be an end product, just as war 
and the death of civilizations are the 
logica I concl usions of vicious ways of 
living. So long as violence resides in 
socia l customs, habits and ends, and in 
industrial and trade practices of na
tions, campaigns against militarism 
will be futile. 

GANDHI DEVELOPED his 
philosophy of non-violence and did 
most of his work in the pre-a tomic age. 
Towards thE! close of his life came the 
atomic era. His princip\e.l1)ight seem 
to be an ineffectual answM to the 
gigantic displays of brute Corce in' II>
day's world, but there is something 
more formidable than force . During 
the' Second World War crisis, Gandhi 
recommended si multaneous disarma
ment on the part of democratic powers 
as the solution. "I am certain," he 
sa id, "as I am sitting here, that the 
world can open Hitler's eyes and dis
arm him. The hardest metal yields to 
sufficient temperature. So also must 
the hardest heart melt before the suf
l'iciency of the heat of non-violence. 
And there is no limit to the capacity of 
non-violence to generate hea t." 

In the Indian context, Gandhi ex
pIa ined that he chose non-violence 
because, "The British want us to put 
the struggle on the plane of machine 

Letters 

Debate challenge 
To the editor: 

The following is the text of a leller I 
am sending to Dr.Walter T. Brown, 
following a conversation we had at his 
creationist presentation, May I. 

This is a formal response to your 
invitation for an oral debate on the 
creationistl evolutionist controversy. 
Your four-and-a-half hour format is too 
long. A compromise agreement is : 

1. The debate will be held at the VI 
between Sept. 20 and Nov. 30, 1983 on a 
day of your choice. 

2. You will arrange scheduling 
through the sponsoring organization. 

3. The debate will be limited to 
biological evolution (including the 
fossil record) and philosophy of 
science (what science is, and is not). 

4. Each participant will have a 30-
minute opening statement; this hour 
will be followed by a 10 minute break. 
Each participant will have a 10-minute 
formal rebuttal. The heart of the 
debate will be a 30 minute exchange of 
questions, in alternate fashion. Each 
question will be posed in one to two 
minutes, and answered in three to four 
minutes. There will be 20 minutes in 
which members of the audience, in 
alternate fashion , will ask questions of 
each debater from a floor microphone. 

5. An individaul acceptable to each of 
us will moderate. Another individual 
acceptable to each of us will ensure 
alternating order of questioners from 
the floor microphone. 

6. No fee will be charged. 
7. Each of us will receive a tape of 

the proceedings. 
8. No questionnaires will be handed 

out before or after the debate. 
9. You and I will debate. There will 

be no substitute debaters. 
Since you have challenged me direc

tly to the debate, I wish to have the in
itial opening statement and the first 
rebuttal. Because you will have the 
last word in formal rebuttal. I wish 10 
have the first question. Formal open
ing statements and rebuttals can be 
limited to biological evolution and 
philosophy of science but It Is un
derstood that questions Gan cover 
other areas of science. 

Guest 
• • opinIOn 

guns. They have the weapons and we 
have not. Our only assurance of 
b('ating them is to keep on a plane 
where we have the weapons and they 
do not." He took hold of ordinary men 
and women and made heroes out of 
them and organized a successful unar
med revol! against the British. 

In the United States Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. employed non-violent 
mrans to champion for the cause of the 
blacks. All this goes to prove the un
iversality of Gandhi 's concept of non-
violenc·e. • , 

GANDHI'S ATTITUDE towards life 
was greatly influenced by his reading 
of Tolstoy and his study of the Sermon 
on the Mount, along with the Hindu 
Swplure, The Bhagavad Gita. He 
always identified himself with those 
who ' are "the poorest and the 
lowliest. " Gandhi struggled alllhrough 
his life to raise women to a plane of 
political . economic and social equality 
wilh men and cleanse Hinduism o[ the 
social abomination of untouchability. 
The success he had achieved in remov-

We may wish to negotiate further. 
Keep in touch. 
Henry F. Howe 
ASsociate Professor, Department of 
Zoology 

Where was '01' 
To the editor: 

This is in rega rd to the May I 
presentation by Dr. Walter T. Brown, 
supporting the creat ion model of 
origin, May 1. I would like to ask why 
no one from The Daily Iowan was at 
the lecture, and why no sto ry was 
published concerning it. 

01 editorial page editor Liz Bird has 
previously called Brown incompetent, 
but 1 think the incompetence lies in the 
hands of the 01 for not reporting on the 
issue, which is anything but trivial. 

Brown is in no way incompetent, 
which a crowd in excess of 300 soon 
found out - a crowd including many VI 
professors and graduate students from 
various science departments. After the 
lecture, Professor John Fix, from the 
Astronomy Department, stated, "He 
(Brown) is obviously no fooL " 

Should a major issue such as 
crealion/evolution, which has been 
boiling on campus all year, be igndred , 
for whatever reason this campus 
newspaper had for not being present? 
Ru •• Lovrien 

Let's be constructive 
To the editor: 

I am perplexed by Hoyt Olsen's 
editorial concerning President 
Reagan's 1982 tax return (01, April 
26). 

Olsen insinuates in his sarcastic 
comment that Reagan has placed 
himself above the laws of our country 
and is somehow to be viewed as being 
"more equal" than the rest of us. I fail 
to follow his logic. . 

He cannot be asserting that Reagan 
has not paid his "fair share" of taxes, 
can he? Reagan paid taxes of $292,616, 
amountinllto 39.5 percent of his gross 
Income. Personally, I'm quite pleased 
to see "fat cats" like Reagan paying 
such la rge amounts of money to the 
government. If anything, due to our 

ing Ihe blot on Hinduism will stand out 
as one of his greatest contributions to 
the progress of humanity. 

Gandhi's Swadeshi (meaning one 's 
own country) principle may also be of 
some contempora ry interest. The 
Swadeshi principle makes for content
ment with local conditions and with the 
thin~s God has provided for man's 
sustenance, instead of the ruthless ex
ploitation of other countries to obtain 
unnecessary luxuries, thus overthrow
i n~ their own internal economic 
equilibrium and introducing discord . 
That's why he patronized home-spun 
cloth in tead of imported British mill 
cloth. It was also intended to remove 
lhe inequality between the rich and the 
poor and create diSCipline and a sense 
of oneness among the people, since 
everyone would be wearing hprne-spun 
clothes. 

Gandhi's ~llitude to other religions 
is not one of negative toleration but one 
of positive appreciation. He accepts 
Jesus' life and word as a supreme il
lustration of the prinCiple of non
violence. He said, "Jesus occupied in 
my heart the place of one of the great 
teachers who have made a con
siderable impact on my life." For him 
"the Allah of Islam is the same as the 
God of the Christians and the Iswara of 
the Hindus." But the dominating force 

progressive tax system, we actually 
gave him less protection under our 
law. Is thi s what Olsen considers to be 
placing oneself above the law? 

Maybe this sarcasm reflects a sense 
of inferiority arising out of the fact 
that Reagan has achieved more 
s uccess , including financial 
compensation, than most of us can 
even dream about? My most 
imaginative interpretation of our 
Constitution does not derive a right of 
"equal success," but rather the 
accepted view that all persons are 
entitled to "equal opportunity." It is 
common knowledge that in a 
democratic society some people will 
succeed, and others will fail. That is 
the price we pay for living in a free 
society. 

But we expect those who succeed to 
help those who have failed financially 
or were denied a fair opportunity to 
succeed. This philanthropic concern 
ha s been incorporated into our 
government through the various 
welfare programs - a political 
decision that was wisely made and 
deserving support. But I fail to 
comprehend how Reagan has placed 
himself above all this by simply paying 
his fair share of taxes. 

Maybe this was just another 
"partisan" or "political" attack on 
those "wealtby" Republicans. If this 
be the case, in all fairness we should 
publicize the tax returns of those 
"poor" Democrats like Ted Kennedy. 
We all remember Roxanne Conlin's 
record for paying her "fair share" of 
taxes. 

I think my own sarcastic comments 
reveal the true purpose of Olsen's 
editorial. With so many important 
issues confronting us today that' 
deserve to be addressed in our daily 
newspaper, I find it inappro~riate to 
make personal attacks on our 
president. Let's save the valuable 
resources of the editorial section for 
more constructive opinions . 
Jame. Miller 
270 Hawkeye CI. 

Headless crowds 
To the editor: 

I would like to commend the UI 

in his life has been Hinduism with its 
conception of Truth, its vision of the 
soul and its charity. 

ONE MIGHT ASK ' Is Gandhi a 
prophet 7" Generally prophets are not 
honored in their country and during , 
their lives. If Gandhi was a prophet he 
was an exception to this rule, but like I 
many prophets he did not meet with a . 
natural death. Arnold Toynbee, Ihe 
great historian , sa id that Gandhi is 
" the timely prophet of the generation 
and that his achievements have surely 
be!'n providential. " 

Gandhi remains not a politician or a , 
reformer, not a philosopher or a 
moralist, but someone composed of 
them all. He was essentially a religious I . 
pl'fson , endowed with the highest and 'I , 
most human qualities and .made 
lovable by the consciousness of his own 
limitations and by an unfailing sense of 
humor. 

Gandhi 's death was in keeping with 
his life. Even as he received the bullet 
wounds he greeted his murderer and 
wi~hed him well ; he died saying "Hey 
Ram" (Oh God) . He lived up to what ' 
he preached. Although'he is dead, his 
spirit will transcend time, inspiring 
countless generations to nobler living. 
Prasad IS a graduate student In the UI 
Department of Electncal Eng ineering 

Student Senate for its student housing 
supplement to the DI . Although 
di sc us sing political ideology or 
planning slumber parties may be a lot 
more fun and less work, the senate's 
effort to provide students with vital 
rental information shows a ha rd
working concern for the needs of the 
people they represent. 

I wish I could say as much for the 01 . 
Their reporting of Lute (now they call 
him R. Luther) Olson's business 
dealings fell just short of saying, "Aw, 
shucks, we couldn't find anything 
illegal. " If one of the journalists at the 
DI were to hire on with an 
international news service, and used 
their contacts from th~ job to write a 
best-selling book, they would hardly 
consider their private profits to be 
immoral. Yet for a coach to profit is 
"Loot, Loot, Loot." Unfortunately, the 
01 seems to have caught the disease of 
caustic cynicism worse than the 
national press, which can be credited 
with butchering at least a decade's 
worth of our nation's presidents. 

Taking the socialistic viewpoint that 
to get rich is somehow inherently 
immoral, I can understand the OI's 
defamation of our past coach. But if 
you hack down everyone who rises a 
little above the crowd, before long you 
have a nation of headless people 
(economically speaking) . If the 01 
continues its present trend of 
reporting, its name should be changed 
to "The Iowa Enquirer" or "The 
Socialist Press." 
Wei Schlenker 
2416 Mayfield Rd. 

Letters 
policy 

Letters to the editor must be typed 
and mUlt be sIgned. Unsigned or 
untyped letters will not be considered 
for publication. Letters should 
Include the wrlter's telephone 
number. which will not be published, 
and address. which will be withheld 
upon requlltt. Letter. should be brief 
and Tile Dilly I_n reserves the 
right to edit for length and clarity. 
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fIMIIUfIffI hoi 10 IIIOtts 01 COIIdIlUOVl pcIII* '* cfIoIIMlwltll bcw oM INble controb. n.. fX.J STMEO rIINfII 
r.otura FM mutIftg oM ~ tuning llldlcotor. C3Ioo" rrom.1tIIet IncrMlbl. v.natll. eo..-nt, NOW itT JOE'S 

Mell (It%-] II .. $110i Fl·] ... $99) 

OVER 3,000 RECEIVERS, AMPS, TUNERS, EQUALIZERS 
TO SELL AT SAVINGS OF 19-67%. 

BRAND/MODE&. 
CQIWI' M40CNI 
PlOftMI' SX-J03 
AlcalR.4I 
0My0 lX ... , 

UST 
$449.95 
$210.00 
$429.95 
S259.95 

BRAND/MODEl 
Vactor RaMon:h ""3000 
NC Rll-U 
Numork EQll00S 
fechnlcs SAo110 

UST SELL 
S275.00 $166 
$250.00 $1" 
$149.95 $69 
S160.00 $111 

OVER 1500 TAPE DECKS TO saL. 
ItT SAVINGS OF 17 .... '%. 

IMND/MOIML UST 
Rkal GfX 71 S449.9S 
0ftIIy0 l'R-IOU $254.9S 
Technics flSM.lIA $180.00 
PI...., liT· 707 $699.00 
NC KDV·U SI80.oo 

OVER 9,000 STEREO UNITS, 
BOOSTERS AND SPEAKERS TO SELL 

AT SAVINGS OF 11·79%1 JENSEN 

OVER 4600 PORTABLE STEREOS 
TO SEU AT SAVINGS OF 11-60%1 

BRAND/MODEl UST SELL ,," INoUI .... "''''' 

Audlovox JOOO $109.95 $57 $3997 Softyo MH'. 
Portabl. AM/fM 
Shortwav. sw.o 
eoIMbR.corcM, 

OOlloft 550011 S259.00 $1" 
JMJM .11-110 5289.95 $118 
NC KSII-15 $209.95 $1.7 

• ...wtIft buIIt.fft ... ,.. ... III"" 
- ........ CII III ,alk fe.1 CIIIIIroI, 
GIld 1-.. ..., ..... MuftI. 
..... U •• 1' ... S. 

Mlbubl .... RI-70 S159.95 $" 
Mognodyna EQJOI S99.95 $47 
PIOftNI fS.ll11 $49.95 $16 
JMJMJ.IOIO SI54.95 $" 

OVER 1100 lVs & VCRs TO SEU 
AT SAVINGS OF 14-59%1 

IMND/MODa 
HItachi llHU:-= 
Sonyo 400011 (lata VCR) 
NC HA7100 Val 
PanolOlllc pv.J500 
HIUMhI GM1DComero 
MGR HSJOJ 

UST SELL 
$49.95 $a 

S549.95 $158 
$719.00 $547 

51350.00 $I6J 
S599.95 $3" 
5850.00 $657 

IMND/M0D8. ' .... __ . SI99UST saL 
OVER 11,000 
COMPUTMS, 

SOFnUARE, ETC. 

<on.odore VIC." ........ .95 $II 
n .... 1000 599.95 $19 
Comma .... M S595.00 --_ 

TO HU fit 
SAVINGS OF 

19-61"" 

Marl_ $899.00 $444 
IpIDft MUOA 5695.00 "'7 
SMIth Coroftca '" $995.00 $641 
IMf 5 114" SSDD (1Ioppy) (10 pock) $42.95 ...... 
Cethft e-l0 eo ... J.IIfI(MOMI.' ea. $1 .57"." _ 

_ UII ..... MOM COUSICOOM 

.flND/MODE&. 
RIIUO CS300u 
CroIUft Of.. 1 0 
GrOll Itrb U30 
PlOftNI SH300 
POIIOIOftIC U.511 0 
PanolOftlc IIQWJl 
Sonyo M9917" 
Sonyo MOll 

UST SELL 
S189.95 $159 
$49.95 $"'" 
S3995 $1. 

$159.95 $117 
SI99.95 $149 
$109.95 $II 
5159.95 $11. 
$49.95 $37 

OVER 1100 AUDlOlVlDEO/Cowura 
CAIINf'IS liT SlMNGS 01 19·56%1 

lUND/MODe. UST 
O'SulI'" M-166 5179.95 
O'SU"'" 711/714 5149.95 
Vactor ~ Vee·l0 5199.95 $lU 
" __ LSoJ 539.95 pair, • 

.. 
• 
I 
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No score 
in Big 4; 
Wheeler 
miffed 
By Steve Riley 
Staff Wrller 

DES MOINES - A largely un
eventful Big Four men's track meet 
was held in rain and wind-swept Drake 
Sladium last Saturday, with the most 
interesting confrontation occurring 
before the meet started. 

The annual quadrangular meet bet
ween Iowa 's major schools wasn't 
scored for the first time. Iowa State 
Coach Bill Bergan explained the 
rationale as being a mutual agreement 
between the coaches. "I want to make 
sure this comes out right...I'1l just say 
all the coaches agreed to it," Bergan 
said . 

THE MEET HAPPENED to be 
sandwiched between the Drake Relays 
and some conference meets. "We all 
have important meets coming up and 
we're all coming off the Drake Relays, 
and we didn't want to necessarily hurt 
our guys," he said. The Cyclones 
langle in the Big Eight meet next 
weekend and 0 rake goes to the Mis
souri Valley meet. 

But Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler, who 
considers the Big Four to be one of the 
two most important contests for the 
Hawkeyes, was unawa re of the non
scoring "agreement" until his team 
arrived in Des Moines. 

"On Monday, I called the Drake 
Relays director (Bulldog Coach Bob 
Ehrhart) and congratulated him for 
how well his meet went and thanked 
him for how we were treated," 
Wheeler said. "And he mentioned 
something about a non-scoring Big 
Four ·meel. 

"WE'VE ALWAYS HAD a meeting 
between the four coaches on things like 
this, anC! I presumed we would this 
time," he continued. "But I got there 
thaI morning and was told that each 
coach had agreed on a non-scoring 
meet." He explained that Bergan and 
Northern Iowa Coach Lynn King were 
told by Ehrhart that Wheeler had also 
gone along with the non-scoring idea . 

" I work toward two outdoor meets 
all year, and this is one of them," the 
Hawkeye coach said. He said the other 
coaches determined the fate of the Big 
Four meet "to their convenience .. .It's 
unfortunate because I don't think 
we've been treated fairly. Certainly at 
this point in time,l'm a lillie sour." 

On the track, Iowa State won seven 
events compared to five for Iowa, four 
for Northern Iowa and two for Drake . 
The Hawks' surest bet for a victory, 
the 4 x l(JO-meter relay, didn't finish af
ter the baton was dropped on the first 
exchange - Gordon Beecham to 
Terrence Duckett. 

IOWA WAS disqualified in the 4 x 400-
meter relay when Kenyan Paul 
Chepkwony, who was a last-minute 
replacement for Victor Greer, ran out 
01 his lane too early. Chepkwony was 
also slowed in the 800 meters when he 
"cut off" a runner, maybe costing him 
a win. He finished second. 

"Kenyan runners a re so good, they 
don't use tactics," Wheeler said. "With 
Paul, we're going through the process 
01 trying to get him to run in a crowd." 

Wheeler called his team's overall ef
fort "below average," but he praised 
Ronnie McCoy's llO-meter hurdles 
win, Jon Betz' third-place run in the 
5,000 meters and Victor Greer's 200-
meier victory. 

Men's 8ig Four 
track results 
110 IHm lOG"'" 'OP" 

IIIot pul - I. Arnte Doden. lINt. 64-0: 2. Norm BIlk • . 
Iowa, 51.0: 3. Gary Koshubala. IOWI, so.8. 

Lont lump - I PII MtI~. IOWI. 22·811; 2 flon 
FOfnman, tSU. 22.1"_ : 3 Ronnie McCo.,.. Iowa. 22·5, 
_In - I Dlv. Milll, ISlI, 178-7; 2 Scotl Sioin. 

UNI. 162.3; 3 Oete Aclon. ISU. 162.3 
Htgt, 1_ - 1 Brlln Tletlenl. ISU. 7·3 (building 

'lCord), 2 Aclon, ISU . ... ; 3. MI" Lacy, 1",," . .... 
"'" vau" - 1. Troy Becker. UN I, 16-0; 2. Ru .. 

~.m •• UNI. 16-0: 3 Mlhlln Jam". Dr ... , 1S-8. 
Dttcul - 1. Mike Goad. ISU . ISO-II ; 2. Dod.n. UNI. 

15a.. l: 3. Mill Hlven, UNI, 155.8 
TIIpto lump - 1 LICY, 10"" . • 7· 2; 2. JI",.. Mol.ISU. 

46.2'+, 3. Brion "'lketa. UN1, 45-6. 
h 100._ .tll, - 1. ISU. '0.7'; 2. Orlke. 42.23: 3. 

UNI • • 263 (Iowa drOP~ bOionl. 
LOOO ....,_ _ 1. WIld JoMson. Drlke, 

g·ot,31 : 2. Jim Wnitcomb, UNI. 8:17.56: 3. Sltv, 
Qeorhlrl, UNI. 8;18.78. 

1,100 - 1. Bob Vt,b_k, ISU, 3'55 .•• : 2. All Wynl, 
ISU. 3:65.12: 3 Din Wile, •• IOWI. 3:67.75. 

110 ~unl," - 1 McCOV. 10" •. l' !It: 2 W.1t Curry. 
ISU. 1 •.•• : 3. Oav. G,oen, ISU. 14.17. 

400 - 1. Kenny Wlll llm., I .... , '7.n 2. Ter"nc, 
DuCkett. low • • 480.: 3 Mike OoBo, UNI, 48115. 

!GO - 1 Mike OCkerman. Dr"".. 10.54: 2. Jill 
P"~k , low., 1056: 3 Vlclor G, .... low •• 10 57. 

110 - I. KI,' ·Andor..." UNI , I:!t.ot; 2 P.ul 
Ct\tpkwony,' I..... 1 52 e.: ~ CA ... , Sm~h . low • • 
15345. 

• ~ .. dllt - 1. Pal,,,,. Chtrulyol, ISU. 52.72: 2. 
lIcCoy. to .... 54.02, 3. 00 ... 8'yghl. DrI'O, 15 ... 8. 

110 - t. G ... " tow • • 21 .~7 : 2. Rob Came.on.I"" •. 
Il 43: 3. Doug C ... , UNI. 22.48. 

1,000 - t. P.ul BliCk. ISU, 14:411.10: 2. JOMPh Kip. 
ling. ISU, 14:4' 7e, 3. Jon ...... tow •• 14:150.38. 

4 • __ ~ _ 1. UNt, 3:21.88: 2. Orak., 
1:23.65. (low. dllqu.bltea. ISU "'Indo ... It.m). 

NBA openers: Thrills and chills 
Kareem tops Gilmore; 
helps Lakers to cruise 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) ~ In 12 
seasons as a professional, you'd think 

, Artis Gilmore had seen it all, but Sun
day Kareem Abdul.Jabbar took him 
back to school. 

Abdul-Jabbar dominated the battle 
of 7-foot-2 centers. outscoring 
Gilmore 30-7 as the Los Angeles 
Lakers swept past the San Anlonio 
Spurs 119-107 in the opening game of 
the Western Conference Cham
pionship series. 

The second game will be played at 
the Forum Tuesday night. 

Abdul.Jabbar hit 13-of-25 Oeld goal 
attempts and had eight rebounds. 
Gilmore tried only seven shots and 
made three. He also had three tur
novers and fouled out of the game 
with 5:18 left. , 

It was one of the worst perfor
mances Gilmore has turned in all 
season. 

ASKED WHAT THE key wa-s to 
playing Gilmore. Abdul-Jabbar said, 
"Beats me." 

"I don 't play the physical game 
that Artis plays, so no one should be 
surprised that he got six fouls and I 
got three," Abdul-Jabbar said. 
"Thill's the way he plays, and he's 
usually very good at it" 

Gilmore said his only thoughts 
were on the next game. 

"We can't afford to make mistakes 
down the stretch," he said. "It was 
close the entire game but we came 
apart down the stretch, 

"It's frustrating, but it's history. 
You have to forget it and learn from 
it. To play against Kareem you've got 
to be free of fouls SO you can play him 
straight up. I got in trouble and 
couldn't play him any more. " 

San Antonio'S Johnny Moore finds 
the path to the basket blocked by Los 
Angeles' Magic Johnson In first 
period action Sunday at the Los 
Angeles Forum, Moore pulls up for 
the jumper and at the same time, 
collides with JOhnson during the 
Lakers' 118-107 Victory. 

United Press International 

THE LAKERS BROkE open a 
close game with a 22" blitz in the 
final two minutes of the third period 
and the first four minutes of the final 
quarter, overhauling the Spurs and 
surging to a 102-89 lead, their biggest 
of the game with 6:45 left. 

San Antonio closed to 102-93 with 
5: 18 remaining but then Gilmore 
fouled out, followed four minutes 
later by George Gervin, and the 
Spurs never got any closer. 

The Lakers, running their fast 
break to perfection. took 21 free 
throws in the final period, while the 
Spurs did not go to the line in the last 
quarter. 

Jamaal Wilkes added 20 points for 
Los Angeles, While Magic Johnson 
scored 15 points and had 12 assists. 

THE SPURS WERE led by Mike 
Mitchell's 26 points, while Johnny 
Moore had 25 points and 18 assists. 
Gervin finished with 24 points, while 
Gene Banks added 16 for San Antonio. 

The game marked the return to the 
Laker line-up of three-time NBA 
scoring champion Bob McAdoo, 
sidelined since Feb. 16 with a dis· 
located toe and subsequent surgery. 
McAdoo finished with four points. 

The Spurs took an eight-point lead 
late in the first period but Los 
Angeles reelect off 10 consecutive 
points, six by Nixon, to take a 32-30 
lead at the end of the period. 

Early in the second quarter the 
Lakers scored nine-straight points, 
moving from a one·point deficit to an 
eight-point lead in a two-minute span. 
But the Spur:; came back to lead 61-58 
at halftime. , 

The teams traded spurts in the 
thi rd period, the Lakers taking a 66"2 
lead with an 8-1 run to open the quar· 
ter . But San Antonio scored 12 of the 
next 14 points to take a 74-4i8 lead 
midway through the quarter . Los 
Angeles chipped away and led 87-33 
entering the final period. 

SPURS' COACH STAN Albeck was 
ejected with his second technical foul 
with 3:53 left in the game. The team 
trainer also received a technical on 
the same play and the Lakers' three 
subsequent free throws gave them a 
109-99 lead. 

Los Angeles sealed the victory 
when Kurt Rambis scored on a pair 
of dunks in a 2O-second span, giving 
the Lakers a 115·101 lead with 2:20 
remainin~. 

Jones steals overtime win from· Bucks 
PHILADELPHIA (UP1) - To hear Bobby 

Jones tell it, "1 was just there." To hear Clint 
Richardson tell it, "I was just standing there." 

hit two free throws to bring the 76ers within 
109-1OS. 

"He (Milwaukee's Alton Lister) just turned 
and threw it ," Jones said. "Marques (Johnson) 
was my man and I had him blocked out. There 
was nothing very professional about it. I was 
just there. I wasn't really looking for the 
steal. " 

had II chance to put the Bucks back into the lead 
but missed two free throws with 26 seconds 
left. 

chipped in with 22 for Milwaukee but Sidney 
Moncrief, the Bucks' leading scorer in their 
f ou r-ga me sweep of Boston, had just one field 
goal and seven points. It may have sounded like they were loitering 

but Jones and Richardson, both known more 
for defense than offense, combined on the key 
go-ahead basket with I minute, 34 seconds left 
to play in the first overtime Sunday. The 
sparkling effort led the Philadelphia 76ers to a 
11l-l09 triumph over Milwaukee in the opening 
game of the Eastern Conference finals. 

" I was just standing there," Richardson said. 

Richardson then hit a free throw with nine 
seconds remaining and Milwaukee called lime 
out to set up for a final shot. Although the 
Bucks trailed by just two points, Brian Winters 
launched a three-point field goal try that mis
sed with five seconds remaining and 
Philadelphia ran out the clock. 

The series resumes Wednesday night in 
Philadelphia and if it's played at anywhere 
near the intensity as Sunday's contest, there 
may not be many people standing at the end. 

"It was a real battle," Philadelphia Coach 
Billy Cunningham said. "I can't remember a 
game where the intensity was there the whole 
game. We played great defense at the end . Of 
course Bobby's steal was the big play." 

"Bobby is smart enough to know the situation. 
He saw me there and he gave me a good pass. I 
said to myself, 'Nobody is' going to block this 
shot.' " 

Jones blocked an inbounds pass and kept the 
ball from going out of bounds by shoveling the 
ball to Richardson , who dunked home the 
basket that helped the 76ers take a 1-0 lead in 
the best-of-seven series . 

THE INBOUNDS PLAY took place just a 
split second after Richardson, who scored all 
seven of Philadelphia's points in overtime, had 

"IT HAPPENED SO fast," Lis\.Cr said. "I 
just made the motion (throwing the ball in
bounds) and it was too late. He (Jones) is 
always the type of guy who will make that type 
of play." 

Johnson, who led all scorers with 30 points, 

"We were running out of people and I thought 
we'd take a chance to win it or lose it right 
there," sa id Milwaukee Coach Don Nelson, 
noting that Bob Lanier and Junior Bridgeman 
already had fouled out. "We got the ball where 
we wanted it. Brian shot it well. It just didn't 
go." 

MAURICE CHEEKS LED the 76ers with 26 
points and Andrew Toney added 22. Bridgeman 

The Bucks, who trailed by 16 in the first half , 
took their first lead of the game, 90-89, on 
Johnson's lay-up with 6:57 left in regulation . 
The game was tied at 92, 98 and 102 and Cheeks 
and Bridgeman traded baskets to force the 
overtime. 

Iowa a new team 
in Minnesota split 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa softball team that split a 
double-header Sunday with Minnesota 
was definitely not the same team that 
lost three out of four games against 
Ohio State last Thursday and Friday. 

it was pitching that made the dif
ference in the games against Min
nesota , especially the job turned in by 
freshman Diane Reynolds in the open
Ing contest which Iowa won, 4-3. Sue 
Barker, normally a relief pitcher, 
started the second game and held the 
Gophers to seven hits but lost, 2-1. 

"The ~eam picked themselves up and 
re-grouped after playing Ohio State," 
said Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish . 

NORMALLY, IOWA sta rts Reynolds 
and Julie Kratoska in a double-header , 

but Parrish decided to start Barker, an 
off-speed pitcher. 

" After Reynolds threw fast in the 
first game, we came back with Barker 
and that was a real big adjustment for 
the batters," Parrish said. "Both 
Reynolds and Barker did a very good 
job." 

But as well as Barker pitched, Min
nesota's Lynn Schlichtinig did a more 
than adequate job herself, limiting. the 
Hawks to four hits. "We didn't put the 
the hits together in the second game to 
come up with the runs." 

In the first game, Iowa jumped out to 
the ea rly lead by scoring two runs in 
lhe third inning. Left fielder Chris 
Tomek started the inning by smacking 
a double and Tammie Ragatz singled, 
advancing Tomek to third. Tomek then 
reached home on a passed ball and Liz 
Ryan drove home Ragatz with a single 

for a 2-0 lead. 

THE GOPHERS SCORED their 
three runs in the fourth inning on a 
combination of untimely walks and 
errors. "We had a little bit of 
everything happen in the fourth inn
ing," Parrish said. 

With one out, Minnesota catcher 
Leslie Anderson walked and advanced 
to seoond on a single by Kelly Callahan. 
Kim Katzenmeyer reached first on an 
error by Iowa shortstop Lisa Nicola, 
loading the bases. Reynolds then 
walked third baseman 'Jean Osterberg 
and Danl Leininger, scoring two runs 
and Barb Solberg singled, driving in 
the final run and giving the Gophers a 
3-2 lead. 

Iowa 's big blow came in the sixth in· 
ning, when Cherie Andersen smashed a 
two-run homer, giving Iowa a 4-3 win. 

IN THE SECOND contest, lhe 
Gophers scored two runs in the fourth 
inning, the second coming on an Iowa 
error. 

Osterberg reached first on a 
fielder's choice In the fourth inning and 

See Softball, page 38 

Split leaves Iowa 
clinging to 2nd place 
By Steve aatterlOl1 
ASSistant Sports Editor 

It may not have been quite what he 
wanted, but Iowa baseball Coach 
Duane Banks finds his team clinging to 
seCond place in the BIg Ten's Western 
Division following a weekend split at 
Northwestern. 

The teams traded 2-0 decisions in a 
pair of pitcher's duals on Friday, but 
Saturday was a different story as the 
Hawkeyes took a 16-10 win over the 
Wildcats. The nightcap was postponed 
because of the rain with the Hawkeyes 
holding a 3-0 lead, but Northwestern 
took advantage of the chance to start 
over and handed the Hawkeyes a 3-2 
loss Sunday. 

"THERE WERE THREE great 
games played this weekend. other than 

yesterday's fiasco," Banks said after 
Sunday's game. 

The Hawkeyes knotted the game at 2-
2 with two runs in the fourth inning, the 
first coming on a lead-o(f solo homer to 
right centerfield by freshman Rick 
Jennings. Tom Snowberger scored the 
second run on a single to center by Jeff 
Nielsen. 

Iowa wasn't without its chances af
ter Northwestern took a 3-2 lead in the 
fifth . The Hawkeyes loaded the bases 
in the top of the seventh, but Jennings 
grounded out to second to end the 
game. 

"The last game was a big game for 
us," said Wildcat Coach Ron Wellman. 
"If we didn't win, we would have been 
out of the race. I was happy to see us 
respond to the pressure. Being able to 
start over benefitted us. It would have 

See .... ball. page 38 
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Wolves again 'find way to win;' Iowa nets sixth 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

There ~ave been many times in the 
last 15 years that Michigan has not 
gone into the Big Ten Tennis Cham· 
pionships as the favorite . 

But according to Iowa Coach Steve 
Houghton, Brian Eisner's Wolverines 
"always find a way to win". Michigan 
needed a win from its top doubles team 
of Mark Mees and Tom Haney in the 
finals to take a 16th·straight team title 
back to Ann Arbor and it got it. 

Minnesota and Northwestern tied for 
second with host Wisconsin fourth . 
Iowa finished sixth. 

NORTHWESTERN HAD A chance 

Big Ten men's 
tennis results 
Final t.am atandlngs 

1 Michigan .5, 2 (lIe) MI""e.~a . Nonhwellern ~O. 4. 
Wltconsl(I 37 . 5. IlI,nols 251'1, 6. Iowa 18, 7 OhiO Stale 
lS '~ . 8. PUldue 1 Pt, 9 Indiana 10''1 . 10 Mk:hlgan SI8t8 
2', 
Champlonahlp finala 
Slngl .. 

No l - Fredrlk PahletllMlnn) dal Adam Abele (P). e· 
3. 6-2 

No. 2- 81elan erlksson (104'00 ) del Andy Alng"en (W), 
5·7.11-1.11-' 

No. 3-Dan A,end'IWI. del . M'ke Krebs (N), 7·6. 3-8 
6·3 

to win the meet in the doubles finals . 
The Wildcats needed wins al No. I and 

No. 4 J'm ShArion (Mien.) del, J,m Nelson Ilowal, (I. 
' .• ·6. 7·e 

No. 6- Morco Wen lit) del Aodd 8ehrlOber (Mich.). 7. 
s. (I.. 

No. 6-8race Hagel .. n (Minn.) del Tom Kilen (W), (I. 
3.6-2 

Doubl.s 
• No I- Mark Mees-Tom Haney (Mich., del. Jon 

Kamls81.Krebl(N). 7·6 , &.1 
No. 2- DoYld Goodman·Nell Adam. 1111.) del. Sharlon. 

Ao •• l~.er (MICh . I. 7·8. e·3 
No. 3-Wen-Oan Chnsuan IN) del. Schrieber-Hugh 

Kwok (Mich.). 1·8. 8· 4, (1.2 

NO.3 to pass Michigan. Marco Wen and 
Dan Christian did the job at No. 3 but 

Jon Kamlsar and Mike Krebs were no 
match for the defending champiohs 
from Michigan. 

For ali intents and purposes , 
Northwestern lost the meet during the 
opening round. Danny Weiss was the 
top seed at No.2 and was expected to 
have an easy path to the finals . 

Enter Iowa's Rob Moellering, who 
had not won a Big Ten match ail 
season. He upset No. 7 seed Barry 
Waddell of Illinois in the preliminary 
round and pulled the most shocking up· 
set of the meet when he dismantled 
Weiss, 6·2, 6-3 . 

"The coaches were talking about it 
all weekend ," Houghton said. " Rob 

just played super. He was playing with 
an Injured wrist but I guess you don't 
think about those things onCe you 're on 
the court" 

MOELLERING WAS NOT the only 
member of the sixth-place Hawks to 
surprise the field . Freshman Jim 
Nelson , seeded sixth at No. 4 singles 
entering the meet, won two tough 
three·set matches in the first two 
rounds to advance to the finai. Nelson 
had to fight from behind in both 
matches because he lost the first sets. 

" I just worked very hard during the 
meet," Nelson said . "The two guys I 
played had unbelievable first sets but I 

just hung in there and made tAl the 
finals. " 

But Nelson ran into top-seed Jin . 
Sharton of Michigan in the finals. 
Nelson took the first set 6-4 and Shar· 
ton took the second by the Identical 
score. Sha rton jumped ahead 5·2 In the 
third before Nelson charged back to 
force the match into a tiebreaker, won 
by Sharton, 7·1. 

HOUGHTON ALSO HAQ a word of 
praise for No. 1 player Mike InmaJl. 
" Mike played a great match against 
Pahlelt (Minnesota's Fredrlk ranked 
No. 7 in the country)," he said, 
"Nobody else played him that close the 
rest of the meet. " 

Hoosiers double up on Wildcats; Hawks finish 6th 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

As expected, Northwestern and In· 
diana battled for the Big Ten women's 
tennis title on Sunday in Evanston, m, 
and the Hoosiers, trailing 4·2 after the 
singles matches, came back to grab a 
. econd-consecutive conference crown 
wi th a 5·4 viclo ry . 

Big Ten women's 
tennis results 
Final t.am atandlngs 

I IndIana, 2. Northwestern, 3. Michigan State. ~ 
WiSConSin, 5 Mich.gan.6. Iowa, 7 Ohl() Stale, 8 IIlInol., 
9. Purdue. 10 Minnesota 

lOw. reaulta 
lOw. 5, Purdue 4 

The Hoosiers doubles wins all came 
in three-set matches over the Wildcats 
and made the loss even more a disap· 
pointment to Wildcat Coach Sandy 
Slap. Indiana refused to play the 

Moll, McGrath WI de' Angela Jones. 7· 8. 6·~ 
Sara l oetsct\et (I) del Ana Jain, 6-., &.-. 
Debbie Mackey WI de'. Mallory Cotemsn, 6-2. 6--2 
K,m Auutllta III del Debbie Prochaska. 2·6. 6·2. 7·6 
Medma GUet'1fl (I) del Barb! BarfliM. ~, 6--4. 6-3 
Susan Goldsmith (P) dol. Racnel McClelland. ()" I , 6-4 

Thanks rained on 
arena volunteers 
in UI dedication 
By Steve Batterson 
ASSistant Sports Editor 

Thanksgiving usually comes in November, but 
Saturday afternoon at the Carver Arena dedication, 
the committee in charge of the VI Arena/Recreation 
project spent a great deal of time giving thanks to 
the volunteers who spent many hours making a 
dream come true. 

Following a luncheon for contributors, a tour of 
the atheletic office complex was given and many 
people had their first chance to see the offices and 

I special facilities that the arena houses. 

WHAT THEY SAW was impressive to say the 
I t. T P leve"'houses offices for ticltet sales 
and just below are the administrative offices, the 
football ofFices and a pair of meeting rooms named 
the Robert F. Ray Big Ten room and the George C. 
Foerstner Iowa room. 

Ray wa~ a former president of the NCAA and ser· 
ved as Iowa's faculty representative to the Big Ten 
for 26 years and Foerslner, one of the VI's biggest 
contributors, is the founder of Amana Refrigeration, 

I Inc . 
The second level contains offices (or the men 's and 

women's athletic coaches, including the basketball 
and wrestling suites. It also contains a wrestling 
room , complete with saunas and a healing system 
that will allow the temperature to go from 70 
degrees to 100 degrees in a 2o-minute time period. 

Four visitors locker rooms, a training room, a 
women's locker room, a weight training room and 
the athletic department library highlight the first 
level of the a rena . 

THE FANS WERE also led through the plush 
men 's basketball locker room, complete with thick 
ca rpet, big-screen television, a stereo system and in· 
dividual wooden lockers for each player. Neatly 
placed in front of each is a gold and black stool with 
the players name and number painted on them. 

The dedication ceremony itself began all :30 p.m. 
and several thousand people looked on as university 
ofFicials and project organizers said " thanks" to the 
10,000 people who contributed $9.9 million to build 
the 3.5 acre a rena . 

Darrell Wyrick of the VI Foundation and cam
paign director for the Arena/Recreation project, 
told the audience it was a team spirit that lifted the 
campaign pa t its goal. "It was teamwork - typical 
Iowa teamwork - that made the campaign a 
success," he said. "Today we celebrate because of 
those who made it a success." 

FOR WOMEN'S ATHLETIC Director Dr . 
Christine Grant, the move from Halsey Gym to th 
arena is more than just combining the two athletic 
departments for the first time. 

"Especially for the women 's program, we will be 
ending one era and embarking on another, " she said. 
"Right now, my office is iiteralJy in the kitchen at 
Halsey Gym. As the song on the television program 
says, 'We're moving on up to the west side and a 
deluxe apartment in the sky.' " 

Sportsbriefs 

Canoe house opens 
The UI Canoe House opens Friday, May 13 . ' 

Summer hours are: Monday through Thursday, 4 
p.m to 8 p.m. Fridays, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. and Saturday 
and Sunday, 10 a,m to 8 p.m. 

Golf entries due 
Entries for the summer faculty/staff golf league 

are due May 10. Play begins May 17 at Finkbine. 
Entry fee Is $15 per two-man team. For more 
Information, call Recreational Services, room III of 
lhe Field House (353-3494) . 

Building bodies 
Paramount Theatre in Cedar Rapids will be the 

site of the 1983 towa Bodybuilding Championships, 
May 15. This year's main attraction Is 6-(oot-5 260-
pound Lou Ferrigno, considered the biggest 
bodybuilder ever. Tickets are available at the Five 
Seasons Ccnter licket office. 

It's os for as 
you con go. 

5Jt:~ 
lttC'UIi't 

Doubl.a 
McGralh-J am {PI del. JOMs· LoetSCher, 6-2. 6-2 
Coleman·Ruul lila III del. Mack .... ·Procha.k • • ~·8. (1.2. 

6-2 

Diane McCormICk (Ind" del, Ruunlla. 7·8, 8-2 
Wendy Al len (Ind.) del . Gue,ln. (1.3. (1.1 
Anne Hutcnens lind.) dol. McClelland . 7·5. 6-3 

Iowa lo,felled Ihe doubles 
Guerln·McClelland (I) del. Barnes-Goldsmith, 4-6. 6-

4. 1·6 

Indiana 6, Iowa 0 
Slngl •• 

Heather C,owe (Ind) del, Jones. 7·5. (1.7. 6-1 
Jenny Snyder lind) del l oetscher. 7·5, 6-1 
Tracy Hottman (Ind.) del. Coleman, 6--1 , &'1 

Iowa 5, IIIlnol. 1 
Jane. (I) del. Sue Ande"en. 4-6. 6·2 . (1.2 
loelscher (I) del. Ga,lh,. DeS,lva. .·8. 6·1. (1.1 
Coleman (II del. Sue Hulchlnso • • 1·6. 6-2. (I.~ 
AUUIIliI (I) del Maureen McNamer&, 6-,(, 7-5 
Ch"$Iy Fleavlg 1111.1 del. McClelland . (1.2. 8-4 

illinOIS IOflelled the doubles 

Mondays 

$1 00 PITCHERS 

$1 00 BURGERS 

8-CLOSE 
ILl 111 E.COLLEOE ST., IOWA Cil Y, IA .52240 

i;eIELD 
110USE 

t.\l s~ 
I~ ·t 

Takt! ~ -' .stocli~~ 
lnAmerica. 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S. Rlveralde Dr. 
Hours: 
11 ;00 , ' ;00 Sun,' Thurs. 
11 :00 · 2:00 Fri.' Sat. 
Additlonilitem, 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Ham, Onions, ~nchovle8, 
Green Peppers, Olives, 
Sausage, Ground Beef, 
Jallpenos 

Ask about our party 
discounts. 
Prices do not Include 
appllclble salealn 
Our drivers Clrry Ie .. 
than $20.00. 
Umlted delivery 1,.1. 

Happy Hour 
Mon. - Fri. 4 - 6 

2 fori 
Everything 
Including 

Budweiser 
& 

160/4 Oz. 
Margaritas 

~-.............. ~ 
I Only I_ 
I $7.491 I 
I Includes 16" "Item I 
I pizza plus 4 cups of I 
I Coke. (Value $2.26) I 
I Good MondllY' only. I 
I One coupon per pizza I 
I Expires in 2 weeks. I 
I Flat , Free Delivery I 
I 629 S, Riverside Dr. I 
I Phone: 33708770 I 
I 218511 /1150 I 

i II ! I . I 
• • . e I ..-.-..........•. ~ 
.' M3 Oomono. Pit"Inc. 

Wildcats during the~egular season and 
Stap's team was hoping (or a win to 
show·up the Hoosiers. 

Iowa finished sixth after struggling 
through much of the season with in· 
juries and close defeats. 

THE HAWKS BEAT Purdue In the 
opening round as the match was 
decided in a third·set tiebreaker in the 
No. 3 doubles match. 

After dropping a 6-0 decision to In· 
diana, Iowa was an impressive 5-1 win· 
ner over Illinois in the consolation 

round. In the consolation final, 
Michigan got revenge for a loss last 
weekend in Iowa City by beating the 
Hawks, 6-3. 

The Wolverines had a 4-2 lead follow· 
ing singles and just needed one doubles 
match for the win, but the win didn't 
come easy as the Hawks won al No. t 
and forced the other matches to Ihrt'f 
sets before succumbing. 

Ballard gave Michigan credit. "They 
just outplayed us on the key points," 
he said. "Our kids stuck together and 

played their hearts out." 

BURGER 
PALACE 

LUNCH SPECIAL 
GREAT 

BREAKFAST 
7am-l0 am 

'2' I ••• A" ... 

TODAY: 

VEGGIE 
SANDWICH 
$1.44 

VANESSA'S 
MONDA Y NIGHT 
SEAFOOD 

CHOICE OF: 

• one pound cold water 
lobater tlU, 

FEST • one pound Alalkan 
King Crab Legs 

• one half pound tenderloin 
with one half pound 
lobater or crib 

THE VERY BEST IN 

SPRING SCHEDULE '83 

Ton\ght 

All Night 

75e Bottlel 
of Mlchelob or Mlchelob Light 

Tue,day, May 10· Saturday, MlY 1" 

CIRCLES 
May 19th, 201h, & 21st 

" s 

t 
t 
By' 
Sial 

o 
leal 

sidl 
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A 

onl; 
Am 
aWl 
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into top-seed Jin ' 
In the Iina Is. 

set 6~ and Shar· 
by the identical 
ahead 5·2 in the 

charged back to 
a tiebreaker, 11'011 

HAD a word of 
Mike Inman. 

match against 
Fredrik ranked 

consolation final , 
for a loss last 
by bea ting the 

Light 

Sports 

Hawks prove again 
they're state's best 

By Greg Anderlon 
Staff Writer 

Once again, the Iowa women's track 
team proved tha t they ha ve to be con
sidered among the top women's teams 
in the state. 

Although they had competitors in 
only 10 events at the Big Four meet in 
Ames Saturday, the Hawkeyes came 
away with' seven champions and set 
Ihree meet records. 

A sparkling performance in the field 
events paved the way for the 
Hawkeyes. "They performed very 
well," said Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard. 
"I was quite impressed by the field 
events; they definitely led the way." 

TERRI SOLDAN, one of only two 
seniors on the Hawk roster, was a dou
ble winner in the field events by taking 
both the javelin and discus titles. She 
tossed 128 feet 8 inches in the discus 
and set a meet record with a throw of 
147-6 in the javelin. The old record was 
held by Iowa State's Melanie Heitman, 
who finiShed second at this year's 
meet. 

Soldan and Heitman have had quite a 
dual between themselves during the 
last two weeks and Soldan has come 
out on top both times. At the Drake 
Relays last weekend, Soldon finished 
fourth in the javelin, edging out Heit
man by one spot. Soldon set a univer
sity record of 150-2 with her toss at 
Drake. 

Hassard said prior to Saturday's 
meet that Heitman would be "seeking 
revenge," and after the meet he was 
quile happy with Soldon's perfor
mance. "She competed very well 
against Heitman," Hassard said. 
"Considering the conditions it would 
almost have to be her best throw." 

THE WEATHER CONDITIONS 
Saturday were terrible. In addition to 
rain and low temperatures. Winds 
were gusting an estimated 40 miles per 
hour. Because the poor weather in
creased the chance of injury, Hassard 

Iowa women's track 
at Big Four Meet 

DttcUI- 1 Terri S~dan (I). 128-8; 2. Maren Seehusen 
IUNII. 3. Gill Smilh III 

_ ""'- t. Gail SnI,'h II). 45-5: 2. M.ren Seehusen 
(UNII. 3, Julie TletjenS IISUI 

J .... ,.- l . Te,,1 Soldan (II. 141·8: 2. Molanle Hellman 
(ISUI. 3. Connie Whole (ISUI 

Lone Jump- t. Lo,o Groen IISU). 18-7: 2. lee Ragland 
(D). 3, Shell8 Soehner (UNI) 

HIgh Jump- I . lie bel"een Mary Mol III and HoIl, 
Johnson (0), 5-9; 3. Oenfse DaebeUiehn (UNI) 

100- 1. Jo Ann Jeckson (UNII. :12,2: 2. Fallh 
R'chordoon (lSUI. 3. lee Ragland (01 

200-1. Carlon Blackman (0). :24.3; 2. Jo Ann 
Jlckoon (UNII. 3, Aonnno Me,er IUNI) 

400- 1. Deborah Ro,sIDI, :59.2, 2. Lois Green IISUI. 
3, Karta Fe<le'splol IUNII 

100- 1, Marie Simonsson 101. 2:16,8: 2. Mary O·con· 
nor 101. 3, Pall, McCarlh, (ISUI 

1,100-1. Nan Doak (II. ~;.O. 3; 2. Cathenne Hunter 
(tSUI, 3, Suzenno Youngberg (ISUI 

3,000- 1. Nan Doak II), g:5-4 2; 2. Suzlnno Youngl>o'g 
IISU). 3 G,ala He,"'e IISUI 

8,000- 1. Jenn, Spengler (II. 17:11.2: 2, Margare, 
DaVIS (lSU), 3 Ffanclne Sundoval USU) 

100 hurdl.- I . Nancy Roeller (ISUI . :""; 2. Julie 
Kouts (01, 3, Ro,anne Meyar (UNII 

400 hurdloo-' Julie Kauls (011:06,5: 2, Anne Buller 
10), 3. Carol Power . (UNI) 

... 100 "'Iy- l, Or.ke (ROSI, Denlsi DaebeUiehn. 
Billclcman, Kaut.l, 4St,7; 2. UNI 

"' x «MJ r".y- 1. ISU (Groen, ~oelter, Richardson, 
McCarth,l, 4:04,3: 2, Drake. 3. UNI 

gave his athletes the choice to par
ticipate or not. As a result, the 
Hawkeyes participated in 10 of 16 e
vents, 

Of the people who did compete, dis
tance runner Nan Doak turned in 
another fine performance, winning 
both the 1,500 and 3,000 meter races. 
Doak ran a lime of 4 minutes, 40,3 
seconds in the 1,500 and 9:54.2 in winn
ing the 3,000, her first try at that event. 

Iowa 's other top distance runner, 
Jenny Spangler, won the 5,000 meter 
race with a time of 17: 11.2, which set a 
Big Four and Iowa State t~ack record. 

IOWA HIGH JUMPER Mary Mol 
also set a meet record as she jumped 5-
feet-9 in tying for first in the event with 
Drake 's Holly Johnson. 

The other champion for ' Iowa was 
Gail Smith in the shot put with a toss of 
45·5, In addition, Smith placed third in 
the discus. 

I3Cl!iE!t>ClILI ______________ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d_fr_0_m_p_a9_e_1_B 

been awful tough to start when they 
were spotted three runs. It gave us an 
opportunity to recover ." 

IN FRIDAY'S OPENER, junior 
right-handed pitcher Marty Clary 
allo~ 0 ly three hits in going the dis
tance, The ildcats runs came on a 
pair of solo home runs, in the second 
inning by John Osborne and in the third 
by Michael Huff. 

The second game was much the 
same, The Hawkeyes brought in their 

Iowa baseball 
results 
FriellY's resutts 
Alit glme 
Iowa 000 000 0-0 31 
Norlhwestern 011 000 x - 2 5 0 

011 and Cha"par. Clary and Girardi. 
WP - Clary (9- 11 . LP - Ott (3 - 5) . 

2B- Granhard; Northwestern. HR- Osborne. 
HuH; (Northweslern ,l 

St<:ond gam. 
Iowa 000 000 2 - 2 6 0 
NOflhweslern 000 000 0 - 0 5 1 

Darb, and Ch9"par, Trautwen and Girardi. 
WP- Darby (6·1). LP- TraUlwen (5·5). 

Slturd.y'. r .. ult 
10... 040 610 5 - 16 15 3 

first runs in 14 innings on a two-run 
single in the top of the seventh by 
Snowberger tha t proved to be the 
margin of victory. 

In the opener, Wildcat right-hander 
Marty Clary allowed only three hits on 
his way to his ninth victory, a 
Northwestern school record. Jeff Ott 
went the distance and took the loss lor 
Iowa in the first game while Mike 
Darby raised his record to 6-1 in the 
second game. 

Northwestern 204 012 1- 10 10 9 
Hoeg. PankO. Rleks. Darby and Cha"par, Hall . 

Kirby, Miller. Koldyke and GirardI. 
WP-Panko 12·0) . LP - Hall (2-1), 2B- Snow· 

berger. Fegen; Iowa. HR- Hlldebrand . Ham· 
monds . Tompa. Morgenlale (2); Northweslern, 
Drahozal (2); Iowa, 
SundlY'. re.u" 
Iowa 000 200 0 - 2 6 I 
Nonhwestern 200 0 t 0 x - 3 6 0 

Ott. Rleks (5) and Chari par. Kirby, Clary (41 
and GirardI. 

WP - Clary 110 · 1) . LP - Ott (3-6) , 
2B- Morgentale. Granhard ; Norlhwestern, 
3B- Osborne; Northweslern. HR-Jennings; 
Iowa, 

~1Ht)t)ClJ.I ___________________ c_o_n_ti_n_Ue_d_l_ro_m __ p_a_ge __ 1_B 

Leininger was walked. Both runners 
'il.t,\.~'il.ncen on a pass 'Da" . ~m~erson \.hen 
singled to center fielder Ragatz, who 
bobbled the ball , allOwing both runners 
to score. 

Iowa 's only run of the second game 
came in the sixth inning. Tomek 
singled and scored on a single by Ryan . 

Iowa finishes the season today 
against Minnesota in a double·header 
at West Branch High School at 11 a.m. 

Last Friday, Iowa with Ohio State in 
Columbu . Reynold pitched a four
hitter and Linda Barnes hit a home run 
in lhe opening game, giving Iowa a 3-1 
Win, 

IN THE SECOND game, Ohio State's 
Renee Pearson threw a two-hitter, 
holding Iowa scoreless for a 2~ win. 

National League 
standings 
East 

Pholadelphla 
Montreal 
Silouis 
PittSburgh 
New York 
Chicago 

W .. t 
LO$~nge1es 
Allanta 
Cincinnati 
San Diego 
San Francisco 
Houllon 

Sunday'. ,nult. 

W L Pet. GI 
15 9 .625 
13 10 ,565 1'1. 
1211 ,5222'11 
9 14 .391 5'11 
8 16 .333 7 
8 18 .308 8 

20 7 .141 
t9 7 .73' 'II 
14 15 .483 1 
13 15 .484 1',10 
12 15 .444 8 
12'8 .400 9',10 

P.~d.lpnll ., Mon",,', ppd , rain 
How York to. Clnclnnlll 5 
Atllnta c, HOUl ton 3 
San Otego 5. Chlclgo 3 
Lot Angole. O. 5t. Loul. 4 
Sen Francftco 12, PIII,burgh 1 

MoncIay'~ gamn 
Montr.aIIR~" ' . II II Ali anla(Oamp 3· 21. 8:'0 p,m, 
How York 10wnbey 1).2111 Houlton (Ruhle 1).1). 1:35 

O"m 
P,ll.burgh IMcWIMlam. 3.2111 Sin Olago ISho .. '.11. 

t 101 p,m. 
Chl'1II0 IJenkln. '·3) ., Lo. AngellllPlnl ' · 11. 11:3& 

,"m 
51 Lo", (LaPolnl 2·0) ot San Fron'lltO (Hommoko, 

~I ~ 1'35 p,m. 

Iowa softball 
results 
low. 3, Ohio Slila 1 
Iowa 000 2010 - 351 
Ohio State 000 010 0 - 1 4 3 

WP- Reynolds LP-Kelland. HR- Barnes 
(Iowa) 

0Il10 Stll. 2, low. 0 
Iowa . 000 000 0-0 2 3 
Ohio Stale 010 100 x - 2 5 1 

WP-Pearson LP-Kratoska 

low. 4, Minnesota 3 
Minnesota 000 300 0 - 3 1 0 
Iowa 002002 X-4 6 3 

WP-Reynolds LP- Larson HR-Andersen 
Ilowa) 
Mlnnesot. 2, tOWI 1 
Minnesola 000 200 0 - 2 7 2 
Iowa 000 001 0-1 4 1 

WP- Schlichtlnlg LP- Barker 

American League 
standings 
Ea.t 

Boston 
Ballimore 
Toronto 
Milwaukee 
Cleveland 
New York 
DetrOIt 

Wnt 
Calilorni. 
Kansas City 
Te"s 
Oakland 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
Seattle 

Sunday'. r •• ultl 
Kin ... City 8, Toronto 1 
DetrO" 5, Callfornl. 1 
Seattl' 4, BOlton 2 
CIe'lland 13. Chlc.go 8 
Mlnn •• ol. 6, New York 5 
Milwaukee 8, Tex .. 3 
Dekllnd t. '"lIlmor. 0 

Mond.~'. IIImn 

WLPct.GI 
15 10 ,600 
'5 11 .577 'II 
13 12 .520 2 
13 12 ,520 2 
14 13 .519 2 
13 14 .481 3 
10 14 ,417 4''<' 

16 11 .593 
t3 It .542 I 'll 
t4 13 .519 2 
14 13 ,5192 
12 13 .4803 
12 17 .414 5 
1020 .333 m 

CIHlarnlo (John 2' ''01 800ton (HUrt' 3-1,. 5:35 p.m. 
Se.llle (BeaUle t·l1" 8.l1Imor'IMcGragor 3·0). 8:35 

pm 
Toronlo IL .. , 1·3101 ChI .. go (S"'n.1). 01. 1:30 p m, 

.urg .... & .r.w8k" 
Hamburger w/Fries 
In a basket $1.50 

$2.00 Pitchers 01 Mlchelob 
4. '2mldnighl 

piUS our HAPPY HOUR 
Spe<:ials Irom 4-1 Dally 

50C Ora.,. • $2.00 Pilch ... 
$1.00 GI ..... 01 wlna - 2 'or 1 8.r Drink, 

FREE POPCORN .11 Iha tlma 

ILOOI{ 
WHAT USC IS DOING TODAY 
IN SMAlL TOWNS! 
usa Is lhere In places yw've probably 
never heard ot . Pusan. Korea. Bourn· 
holder. Gerroony and Oxnard. Co 
helping todoy'S seIVicepeopIe (rom 
"small town" to "big city" 

Video Rentals 
Tex • American Nightmare 
Blade Runner a "10" • Reds 

Airplane II a First Blood • Annie 
The Boat a The Thing • Mash 

Halloween a Poltergeist a Otagon 
Debbie Does Dallas 1\ • 8 to 4 

Nothing to Hide • Honeypie 

No Membership Fees. 
Player Rentals, too. 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 351·9444 

THE 
AIRLINER 

- Serving toad continuously since 1944-

,..-----FEATURING----.... 

IOWA CITyrs BEST ALL-BEEF 
v.. lb. Vegetable Burger SOC 

5 pm to 9 pm 

MONDAY 
is 

M~dical Night 
show us your med. school 

1.0. and get 

$1050 Pitchers 
All Day LOr'lg 

DOUBLE BUBBLE - FREE POPCORN 

DAILY 

BUSCH 12 packs $4.40Plusdep. 

THE MIDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 
3'3 S.outh Dubuque (just off Burlington) 

~~ 
tonight: 

100 Draws 9·10:30 
WED. & 
THURS. DUKI TUMATOI 

"Forget Your Finals" 

FR!. The NIGHTHAWKS 
SAT. 

THE VERY BEST IN \.\-.j~ ROCK N' ROLL 

__ cOUPONI-

, Lunch Special I 
o Good with this coupon 0 

•§ $1.50Salad Bar 1 
With or without sandwich • 
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THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
MONDAY NIGHT 

• Tom Holmes 
• Teri Swift 
• Oakdale Acorns 
• Rick Stanley 
• Roger Shelley 
• Kathy Dee & 

Linda Smith 

If you'd like to 
perform, call Jay 
Knight at 338-6713 

Terrence 
Malick's 
majestiC 

Da,s 
of 

Monday 7 

The MILL RESTAURANT 
120 Eut Burlinston 

NoC ver 

1_. Ctly-b.t 11* D_ 
... " ........ A ... 

354-1552 
Cor ...... Wn' Side Dot"" 

421 10111 AN. 

351-9282 

MONDAY SPECIAL 
Oller good only May 9, 1983 .-----------., . I PAUL REVERE PIZZA COMPANY 

I 500 OFF II 
I The price of any Large I 
I Wedgle® plus a I 

FRI. 
I QUART 0' POP I I Offer good only May 9, 1983 I 1. __________ -. 
I PAUL REVERE PIZZA COUPON I ~ 

I $2 OFF I 
I Any 16" or 20" Pizza I 
I plus I 
I 2 FRII: I 
I Quarts of Pop I 
I Oller good only May 9, 1983 .. ------------ONE COUPON PER PtUA 

so. Servlc. Chlrg. On All Check' 
$10.00 Service Chlrge On all Returned Check. 

IOWA cln CORALVlUI 
",1M2 .1-1112 

TONIGHT ONLY! 

25¢ 50¢ 
(1ie 

MUNGRY HOBO 
517 S. Riverside 337-5270 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Boasl 
s-out 

(resolves) 
10 Drop of liquid 
14 Arizona Indian 
IS Communi· 

cations, 
collectively 

16 Knock about 
17 Three·banded 

armadillo 
J8 Piquant 
II Planet 

denizens in a 
film 

20 Devices for 
communi
cation 

22 Impudent 
23 Broadcast 
24 Suffix for two, 

three or lour 
21 "Marmion" 

poet 
38 Add up 
32-·garde 
38 Communicated 

affection 
38 Porch swing 
SI Like certain 

communi. 
cations 

40 Madison 
Square 
Garden, e.g. 

42 PBS program 
43 Powerful 
45 Alger's "

Tom" 
47 Student in 

Sedan 
48 English hom 
41 Grenoble's 

river 
51 Seven-year 

52 Tenth of a sen 
54 Cons' inverse 
57 Boring or noisy 

com m unlca tors 
13 Married gypsy 

woman 
14 Spread joy 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
65 Conspire 
.. A bread spread 
t7 ManDt 

Valencia 
68 Greek peak 
61 Ivy League 

team 
70 Kickoff 
71 Within earshot 

DOWN 
1 Tittle-tattle 
2-in(dupe) 
3 Iridescent gem 
4 Telegram 
S "Goaway!" : 

British slang 
• Newsperson 
7 God of poetry, 

wisdom, etc , 
8 Most 

agreeable 
1 Authoritative 

statement 

10 Rumor 
vehicles 

11 Easygait 
12 Message 

ending on a 
two-way radio 

13 "-wishes!" 

ZI Booneaml 
O'Brien 

Z5 Wrongful: 
Prefix 

26 Range 
27 Endola 

Dickens title 
Z8 Make a speech 
21 Formot 

communication 
31 Keats's "--a 

Nightingale" 
33 Cherish 
34 "And-the 

twain shall 
meet" 

3S Buy and sell 
37 Tended a baby 
38 Hood's heater 
41 Storyteller 
... Take·home 

pay 
46 Crystal sound 
48 Swiss dwelling 
51 The mating 

game 
53 Quiescent 
54 Reinforce 
55 Cameo. for one 
56 Communication 

to a seer 
58 East Indian 

prince 
51 Versed in 
60 Otherwise 
61 Sub--

(secretly) 
62 Kind 01 witness 

• pralne 
lights 
booJ(s 
100 s. linn I 11:00·12:00 & 1:00-2:00 .I 

------ -----~---... ---........ -~II!JI!!I ..... 
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Sports 

Derby champion to 
attempt an encore 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - David J . "Pud" 
Foster, the good natured Canadian owner of Sunny's 
Halo. said Salurday the l09th Kentucky Derby win
ner will run in the Preakness "for sure." 

Foster also said the price for a half-interest in 
Sunny's Halo has gone up. He said he turned down $6 
million Thursday night for a half-interest in the 
horse. 

"1 have to sell part of him because I can't' afford 
the insurance," Foster said. "I told them (potential 
buyers) before the race that if he loses the price will 
go down and if he wins it will go up." 

Earlier, Sunny's Halo won the Rebel Stakes at 
Oaklawn and the Arkansas Derby on April 16. 

A STOCKBROKER from Toronto, Ont., who had a 
pin with Canada's red and white maple leaf flag in 
his lapel , said it would be decided laler on whether 
Sunny's Ha 10 wi 1\ run in the Belmont. 

H.LP WANT.D 
lUG, 141 W""y Plychecko. 
N.llon.' CO. Your .arnlngo Fully 
GUlr.ntHd In writing. Work'"Q 
thrH hour •• dey It hom •. For 00",", 
Pie1e det.lto Ind oppllcotlon plea .. 
_d • Sllmpoci . S.H·addr_ 
efWtllkJpe IO ~ Sun.hlne, 4441 
Penn'rlyanla, St. Loul., Mo. 
83111 . $.13 

I'IIINT .,udy room 1II1.lanL Muel 
bo sludenl, 15·20 hour./w .... 
Som. uperle<lcl """",,,ry. Stlrt 
IUmmer or ,.11; prefer 2 yell com
mllm .. t. Call 351-32ee. 5-13 

A 
Bartenders, Cruise 
Directors, Waiters, 
Maids. Beauticians. 
etc .. , To work on 
Cruise Ships. 

8OZ·It8-04zt 
n. %374 

AilEY Inn now • ..,.pUng oppllca
lion. lor Ih. fronl deok full '" part. 
time employment. Energlilc 
responsible peopl. wllh prevlo .. 
motel experlenC:1 will be con~ 
IIdBfed. Apply In perlon. Beat 
Wlliem Abbey Inn, COrelville. 5-11 

FULL· TIME llve·ln comp.nlon tor 
woman. elr nKenry. Includel 
room and board. 354-e475. 5-10 

SPII1NG HlY Fevor Suflerero: 
Volunleerl Will bo paid 10 aH .. d I __ ':'"' ____________________ -I-kend picnic In .arly Jun. to 1 .. 1 

1_ .nllhlltamino lablet. Cd 356-
2135 (8·5 Monday.FrldaYI. $.13 01 CLASSIFIEOS 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 
CHERYL 

WHilE you're OUI In the sun, clon't 
forget link .,11t be around all sum· 
mer long. Our office I. air· 
cond~'loned. so stop and see usl 
Uo •• 353-~1 5-13 

FILL your own helium balloon bou
quels al TAYLOR RENTAL 
CENTER. Highway 6, COroivl.o, 
~Oc/balloon . 6-8 

BIG 
Business is GREAT 

o.rn.f4,JI( ;L.e 

.JJ ,S;.""" 'Zlt~~ 
.1("",. ei f'11-:4.J~ 

$I .. 

NEWSBREAK 
Power Planl truck driver apologizes 
to SWls walkIng curb on RlverStCWJ: 
OUV8. Sorryl 5-Q 

ttAlR COlOr problem? Can The Hair 
Color Hoillno. VEDEPO 
H~IRSTYUNO. 338·1684. 7·11 

BOOK CO-OP 
Requires 

CONTRACT 
RENEWAL 

by FRIDAY 
MAY 13 

at 12 NOON 

LONELY SINGlESn Ages 18-1181 
Respectable Irl .. dlhlp. d.llng, 
correspondence. FREE detail" 
New.lelter • $ 1. JAN 
ENT~PRISES, Bo. 1375. Rock 
Island. IL 81201. 6-17 

WANTED: women who ar. In. 
t.,.nted In WOrking on the Rape 
Otl"s Une. To volunt"' caU 338-
4800. $.13 

ADOPTION: Hoppily mlrried Whil. 
couple with I lot 01 love .nd _urlty 
e,. anltious 10 adopt a newborn. All 
8).pen18S paid. Stnclly confidentiat 
Please call anorney SeDn colleCt .t 
(3191588·0547 w .. kd.y.. 5-11 

IF you heve Sldo and. way 10 g.1 to 
New York, you can be In Europe bV 
the day atter tomorrow wllh AIR
iITCH. For dellilo call 1·1O().372· 
1234. 5-13 

PEOAL.ALL EXPRESS 
DELIVERY S~VICE . 

Fast. cheap. reliable. Same-hOur 
dellverv Parcel • . packages. 100 Ib 
l,m,1 354·8039. 9-5 6-24 

PLANNING a wedding? Tho Hobby 
Press offera natlonallinet of qUlllty 
Invitallons and IIcces,odes. 10% 
dllCounl on orders WIth prnen1. 
lion 01 1.'1 .d. Phone 351·7413 
evening. and weekend.. 8-2t 

lOOK Co-op "quires eonlract 
renewal. for ne.t stm"t,r by M.y 
13th. 5-e 

WEDDINO MUSIC 
For c.rernony, reception • . Stringl 
and enlmbar music combinations. 
Tope and "1,,enc411. 338·0005. 5-
10 ' 

RAI'E victim dlop·ln .upport group 
I", wom .. every Wednesd.y 8::JG. 
8;3Opm. 130 North MadllOft, F", 
mort InlormaUon pt .... contact 
The Rope Vlcllm Advocacy 
Program,3S3·82115. 6-10 

OAYLINE · 361-7112 
5-13 

OVEIlEA TEIII ANONYMOUI 
mill. W.lIoy HOU ... 120 N. Dubu· 
que, Frld.YI 5:30pm. Mondaya 
noon, Mu .1c ~m. Tueadeyl 
7:30pm. Sund.y. 5pm, Room 208. 

6-21 

THI~AP£UTIC M .... ~. "'_ 
r.ng. "Ofn S10 lor anI hour fool 
r.fle,ology 10 120 lor I'~ SwedlOll 
m .... g., Non ... uol , Ponlble Ilble 
lor.ldOrlY.nG Inv.Udl. 351 ·7838. 6-
21 

'EMALI d.ncel • ••• Ii.ble lor 
bacn.lDr. blrlhday partlel or OtMr' 
occoalon • . 354.o372. 8-12 

EAIITItWO~DI: Undergr.du.l. 
fllerlry mag,,'n. now .1 A~H offiCI 
In aurgl baltmenl, on Hit for 11. 
PiCk onl upl 5-10 

WANTED: fomlle, welghl under 130 
Ibt, to locompany m. on • motorcy~ 

cit camping veeldon to Lou' ... .,. 
Ind Flortd .. _n IInlll •• nd 
",",mer ochoof. Coli Bob. 337·7481 , 
ev,,'ng.. 1013 

P.R.ONALa 
MOllAllV .. prohenllble. parhltic 
mate seek. clean unm~HtId Ylnyt 
10 ahar. with..,.,. GfOWil"lg group of 
tun Mekerl. DISCI can be uNd but 
not abuoed . A.k f'" Jim ot THAT'S 
~ENT£~T"INMENT. 33&-0177. $.10 

LAHE PhoIogrophy. Cr"Uvl 
wedding photography by "per,",,
old protoo.'onll. A ... onable. 338-
oeo5. 6-24 

l()()l(INO 'Of person whO's In· 
terested In louring the wes' with me. 
4-8 week •. negotlabl • . Female 
prelerred. Coli Gabl. 337·8689. 5-11 

P.R.ONAL 
•• RYIC. 
OIVE lhe glt1 01 I floel·ln 1IIe 1101 •• 
lion I.nk II $15111011. Call the Ully 
Pond. 337·7580. 7·11 

HAWKEYE CAe, 24110 hour _. 
WI dellvlr food on<! pocklgot. 337· 
3131. 7·5 

OA Y and Le.bl.n ~lcohoNCI 
Anonymous, Thurldlya. 1:00pm. 
MECCA. W .. hinglOO & Gllbort 51.5-
132 

H~WKEVE CAB, 24'" hour .. rvlc< . 
We deliver food and packagM. 337. 
3131 5-2 

M"SSAOE . CI ..... /.ppOinlmenls; 
KlrI!wood InI1fUCI"': 
Japanese/CillifornUIi Techniques; 
12. 10pm;331·9612. 5-11 

NEED TO TALK? 
Her. P.ycholh.-opy Collective 01· 
tera feminist indMdull, group and 
couple counseling. Sliding scale. 
$(;holar.r.p. ov."abl. 10 at_nl .. 
C.II 354-12211. 5-13 

STORAGE • STOR~OE 
Mlm-wlrehouse untta trom 5' !It 10'. 
U Siore All . Diaf 337-3506. 6-8 

PROBtEM PREONANCY? 
Prof .. "onaJ counsatlng . Abortion. 
$190. Call cotlOCt In on MOine. 
515-243-2724. 6-8 

RECORD prlc ... crisl. Il0l11 .. , 
THAT'S RENTERTAlNMENT. 338-
0977. 5-10 

ALCOHOliCS Anonymous. 12 
noon Wednesd.y. WOIIoy Hou ... 
Salurday, 324 North H.II. 351·9813. 

5-2 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Corliville 
where It COlts lest to keep healthy. 
354-4354. 6-20 

STlIESSED aboul gred ... 
relallonahlpl, 'II'Ork1 Find effectivi 
IOluUon • • STRESS MANAGEMENT 
CLJNtc. Insurance coverage. 337-
6998. 5-13 

FOR 581ft. pitn log Mites and 
blfrels $pe u5 lOf "Iou' WAf mOVB. 
and \)ne wc.y "·OV8S 'N.tI. Ryder 
rruclo;i. Aero Rental, 227 Kirkwood 
Avenue. 338-971 I 6--23 

HOUlE cfeanong wee'ly. biweekly 
or anyllme. Pauline Cleaning Ser. 
voce. e68·2770. 7·7 

INT~ODUCING • oupetlor lone ,f 
aloe vera prOducts Sasco 
Cosmellcl, Inc Vnamln enriched 
producu tor the slun and hair. Call 
your Sasco distributor 1·6~a.04136 
OpDOfluniues Ivallable • 5-1 '1 

1t'''H~IGHT 
Pregnanl? COnfldenllalaupport and 
ln11ng. 338-8865. W.co... 7 .. 

I'IIEONANCY ICfHnlng .nd coun
sating Iv~llbftl on • WlIk~ln balil. 
Tues. 11;00.2:30. Wed. l:OO.e:OO, 
Frl. e::JG.12:00. emm. GoId"",n 
Clinic for Women. 7 .. 

PlloeuM'I 
We Iilten: fr .. , anonymou., eon· 
ftd.nll.1. Crill. CenI • • 361.0140 2. 
houro/day, OVIIY d.y. Or drop In, 
II.m 10 2.m. Old BriCl<. 7.7 

T_ANUTfC M_; 
Swodloll/8hiaIiU. Conilled. W_ 
only. 351.0268. Monlhly plan oow 
ovllllble. 4 -"10 NO.OO. (reg. 
J20.IOI. 6-27 

EXPEIIIEIICED rhllorlc: luIor wiN 
help organl ... proolreod pepor .. 
Cotl Dam 351.802t. $.8 

LESIIAN Support Lin • . Cotl for In. 
10r"",lion. omerg.ncy hQllolng, ...... 
POfI. 353-6288. 5-10 

COUNSEUNG 
Sp.cl.llzlng In p.YChologlCII 
.. _ of legal/Illegal ""'"hlnoo 
.bu ... Hting dloorder •.• nd 01l\Of 
• ddlctlvo boIllvl",. Call 338-3671 
lor .ppalnf",."lI. 6-8 

A.OIITIONI pravided In comlor· 
hlbIe. oupportiVI •• nd education., 
limoapho ... CIII Emm. Ooldman 
CMnlc lor Wom ... low. CIty, 337. 
2111 . 6-14 

RAfOl A..,.Ul T HA-AIIMlNT 
!lope C.IIII LIM 
~ CIA hou"l 

loll 

H.LP WANT.D 
CAMI'1NG PllllDNNIL. 0., IIICI 
rnld.nt MoIropolllln Chicago Ar .. 
Admlnl • .,.tlile Ptttonnet; ColIn.. 
H40ro: Ooun .. lar/Drlverl: WSI' •. 
SpeciIU.1I In cra"o, bOOUng. 
drlrM, n.turl, gymn •• tic. Ind 
muolc. 1oI.1n1 ...... , _h, IIICI 
kitchen ""1011001. DAY CAMI'I (af· 
ler 4 p.m,l. UncQln Park. Mr. Or_· 
bvrg, 312·_1IOIM. Morton Orav., 
Mr. Muon, 312·121, 1181. Hlghl.nd 
Pork, Mr. Smith. 312.1121).1183. 
MIng10n Helghll, B.O. DHr1I.Id, 
Mr. lIomgard,312.382.8548, 
~DIDINT CAM!' PIound IAk., III .. 
Dr. Ralchl, 414-782·3624. 5-13 

CIVIL ~ AIIIIT~NT 
Cl1y of low. CllY, 18 .82· 
$8.40/hourly. 8 "m .• l1 noon, Mon. 
'rl. A .. ,ot In r_"ng .nd In· 
_tIgaIlng houllng d,.."mt_ 
compl.I",.. Educat. community 
regarding Civil fIle"ll. conduct 
1IOII.1ng _rCh pro,..... Rlqw .. two yow. cotlega _ CO\II'H __ 
on<! one , .. r public COn1ICI .. . 
porl.nc.. Prior Olvll Rlgh" .. . 
porllno. highly proferred , II 
degr.. In , ... ted 11''' pr-"ed. 
Aequlrll d,mon",.*, .'no.,. 
oomm~menl 10 prlncl ..... 01 Eq .... 
~Ight .. Apply by 5 p.m. WodnoecIey 
May II, Hum.n ""11Ior1l Dopart. 
ment, .10 EMI WllhIngIon, lowe 
Clly. IA 82240, 3ef.102O. 
MtaOllM". ..11 

NOW taking apptlcltlofls for per. 
IOnl to walt tabfes In local IIVern. 
Good pay and flexible houf., write 
80.815, low. Clty. IA. $.12 

LEAIININO RIIQurc .. Coni" at 
Unlver.l1y Hospllal. has work~.tudy 
poliiton opening. Clerical wli. typ
Ing. 14.25/hou,. 35f.2SIII. ~ 12 

WOIIK·Sludy patlllono: library, 
m.nuacrlpt, photograph, r.Mltch, 
publlcallon., receptlonlll on<! In
venlory. SI.1e Hlltorlc.' Society. 
338-5471 . 5-10 

A 
FIGHT REAGANOMICS 
EduClite pubUc on our 
energy program. oil com· 
pany competition, SOiaI'I 
fair prieinl. A nationa 
grass roots movement 
that fights for citizen's 
needl. Communit,Y out· 
reach fund·ralsing . 
Travel and management 
opportunities. Hours 
1:30·10 :30pm. Salary 
'l~/"eek. Call 

Sl~mt311 
Iowa Citizen Labor 

Ene'1Y Coalition 
Offices In Des Moines 

and soon in Cedar Ra ' 

sna.OO ... Il00.00 WEEKLY 
PAYCHECKS (FUll. Y OUARAN· 
TEEDI working part or 11111 11m •• 1 
hom • . W •• ldy peycheckl mliled 
dlreclly 10 you from Home OIIlce 
every Wednesday. Start Im
med'.'ely. No e.per1ence 
necessary. National Company. 00 
your work right In the cornia" and 
security of your own home. OeteJls 
and oppllc.lloo m.lled . Send your 
name and addr ... 10: KEVSTONE 
INDUSTAIES , HIRING DEPT. 33., 
8~1O FREDERICKSBURG RD .. SAN 
ANTONIO. TEXAS. 78221, 5-13 

SERVICE Orlenlecl Siudenli 
needed to .taU Campu_lnformation 
Conler /HoUilng CI.orfnghou .. , 
IMU. Muat l\ave ~~ltudy. one 
year r"ldenee In Iowa City, and 
able 10 work bOth summer and lall 
semester • • Shifts s<:heduled around 
cl ...... $3.75 • $4.00/hour. 353-
e710, Bonnl. N.th.n. ~13 

Df8COV~Y TOYS · Us. your 
educallon and •• pertenoa wltn 
chUdren. Growing company rooking 
for _pie 10 d"!"Ofll1r.le 
educational toys. Fun. profitable. 
Fle,'bI • . CllllAary (3181337·5818. 

"1 
LOOKING for gOOd part·llme work? 
W •• r. looking for • few gOOd "..,. 
pte to man our phoneS. Great .um
mer job. o.y and evening Ihlh •. Coli 
338-7200 for Inlervlew. 6-7 

Daily Iowan 
Circulation 
Department 

has openings 
for 

office help. 
$4.50/hour, must be 
on work/study. Hours 
negotiable. Apply 111 
Communications 
Center. 

CASHfERS. Po.lUono .vlliabl. now 
and I", .umm .. (continue In "'"I. 
W",k·lludy only. Apply., UnI_Ilty 
Bo. OIIico. IMU. 5-8 

EARN IlOO '" marl aach _001 
y •• r. FIe.lble houra, Monlhly pey. 
m .. ' lor p1lC1ng poIlOrs on 
campu •. Bonu. baed on rnulta. 
Prizes .Wlrded .. welt. 1O().526-
0883. 6-18 

COO~DtNA TOII/COUnllf<lr, dllln
quency prevenllon for edoWlo4tnt • • 
Innovoliv. counaellng progr.m __ 
1ft .tudio environment: video, 
"",ole, ,"cording. phologrlphy. pol· 
IllY. Soc'ground In Youlh Work . 
efoclronlc medl. required. Send 
rMum. to United Action FOI Youth, 
P.O. So. 8V2, low. City, low. 52244. 

5-13 

s.Ift 

LOOkiNG 
For Ihe opponunity 10 
build i local lerrilory . 
above aY~nl8e earnings, 
and a clearly defined palh 
10 promolion! 

If you can run yOu, own 
show, you may qualify for 
a career position. 

NATIONAL 
fEDERATION 

OF 
INDEPENDENT 

BUSINESS 
The nalion', lars.sl bu,l· 
nen and prof.sslonal or· 
ganizallon repreienling 
Ihe bu,ln",' communlly. 
We·r. look Ins fOf Indivl· 
dual, wilh luceouful 
"Ie. e.".rlence and • 
firm belief In lhe frfO en· 
le'prlze 'Y'lem. We off., 
Ineo,,!e while lralnlng, 
sa(ary '" commlssionl 
bonus plan, oUlmnding 
~""flil. prOleClod ler.l· 
tory In your home ar~. , 
and Ihe pOlenllal 10 
advance. 

To arrlnp for • personal 
Inlervlew, p~ ... send • 
delalled Jelllr or relUme 
Indudlns phone num· 
bel, .O: 

Foonr A. DIeIIoW 
IIIwtsIooo ~ _ fill MIh 111ft! 

__ CIIy, MO .. 1. 

We I,e In equII oppor. 
lunity employer for men 

Indwomen. 

H.LP WANT.D 
PEACE COlI": two-y_ o .. r_ 
patmon • • Require. louohn ... , "ex· 
Iblllty, d .. lra 10 help, plue collega 
dlgr .. and/or _k uporlonoa In 
certain er .... "'w.YI n.eded; 
math/telence dlgr",: 
Franch/SponIOll.kltll; .klMed Ir.d .. 
or fa.ming •• perlenco, P.C. Coor· 
dlnllor, 35308582. 8-e 

Work/study 
position in 
circulation 

5:30-7:30 a.m, 
weekdays. 

Substitute carrier, 
must have car. 

$15/day. 
Apply 111 CC 

MUHUM IOCIinIcl.n. MUllUm '" 
ArL Help hang 1hOWa, _al 
mUllUm dulleo. 13.88"'-. Pr_ 
wOO!·.lud, and one y .. r commM· 
monL C.II ~_. 1010 

AilEY Inn oow ._pllng .ppllca· 
tlonl ror full or p'r1~lIm. m.ln~ 
tenance per.onnel. Ba~c plumbing, 
carpent,r, electrlC81 expwtence rep 
qulred. Apply In person. 8'11 
Weslern Abbey Inn, Coralville. 5--11 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs full-time 

DISPLAY 
ADVERTISING 

SALESPERSON 
Excellent opportunIty. 
Experi8nce helpful. 
Base plus commission, 
Csr required. Send 
complete resum8 with 
r8ferenc8s to Jim 
Leonard, Advertising 
Manager, 201 Com· 
munlcations Center by 
May 13. Interviews will 
b8 h81d week Of May 15. 

WQIIK ITUOV. Ouldo Pootionl. 12· 
20 hra,/wk. $4.15/hour. Old Copl1ol 
MUllUm. Coli 353-7213. Only 
WOIII( STUDY 11ur!en11 need .pply. 

5-9 

WO~K Siudy POtltion: lloIU A'I 
Resource Cerltef. 14.GO/hour. Con· 
teet Wanda Maltheu or Emll't Mar .. 
M. 353-3119, 5-13 

COOK, AKK ProfesSfonal Fraternity. 
suppers on'Y. 6 nights week. Gall 
338-18e4. $.11 

RIDal 
RID.R 
MUD rider to Connecticut. IMvfng 
mld·M.y. 337·5965, Illare 
.. _/drivlng. 5-13 

~IDE needed: To 1A.ln. '" BOIlon. 
End 01 May. 351·8383. 5-13 

DENVER or GI.nwood Sprlnga. 
Coto. Rlde needed art8f finals.lh.re 
•• Den .... Barb. 3!3-1071, keep 
Irylng. 5-11 

FLOIIIDA KEYS · rider needed. 
Shire .xpen_. L .. vo Mey 12 or 
13 354-5188. keep trying. 5-10 

BUFFALO or Clev.llnd. Aid ... 
needed. L •• vlng .her fioll • . Olry. 
337· 71187 (Ivenlng'l. ~1' 

AIDE needed, Boulder or Denver. 
MlY 13th or liter No luggegel Krag, 
337·8903, 5-12 

~IDE wanled- Now y"", '" 
Washington, D.C. Artef Hnal" Call 
351·~973, Murthy. 5-12 

WHO DO •• IT? 
ORADUATION .pec .. ,.RewmH 
Wllh lhiS ad. S9.50 for one·pegl 
resume. Now until June 1. 551 . 
2877. 6-e 

EXPEItIENCED S •• m.lr .... 
Cuslom sewing, oIlerOllonl, 
m.ndlng. Phon. 354-8039. "S. 5-
13 

B~O AUTO BALD opeciallz .. In 
low COlI ".noportallon. 131 S. 
Dubuque. 354-4818. 7·5 

100% Iheepskln ,eat COIlerS, tlr, 
motorcycle. btke. Coot and comfo,~ 
I.ble, 337·11175. ~ 11 

BERO AUTO SALES opec1Il_ In 
10 .. COlt ..... port.lion 831 S. 
DuiJuqlll. 354-487e, 5-2 

RESUMES: ConauUotlono 10 
fini.hed ProdUC1. 112.SO. Flit 
prol .. slonel oorvlc • . 351-2877. 8-10 

CHIPPER" T.,1or Shop, men'. Ind 
wom .. •• oIlerations. 128110 E. 
Wishtngton Sireet. ot.r 351.1221. 

$.13 

IDEAL MOTH~'B OAV 01" 
Artl.ll· portrall. children/edulll; 
charCOlI $20. pellel $40. 011 SIlO 
and up. 351.0525, 108 

RESUMEB 
CON8UlATION ASSOCIATD II. 
compl.11 r_me 1I/VIoa. we Win 
*rlli. lype.et. Ind print your 
r.uml. Our _ Ie .vllliable 
from HOSPEIIB • BROTHEII 
I'IIINTE~I, 703 S. Clinton (2 bIoct<. 
from th. poot oIfIool· 837.2131. ..8 

LAUNDRY, !lOc/lb., pickup, ."ohed, 
dried, 'Olded. doll_ed. 17t-2823 
daya (1oc"I. 6-211 

CALLIOllAPHV; Wedding In_ 
!lon., qUOlallonl, .dYer1lllng. per· 
tonllized "lllonory. pepet'. 
~ ...... 338-0327. 6-27 

ENGAGEMENT .nd _ding ring. · 
"'"., cu"om I-'ry. Coli Julia 
Kellm.n, 1·846-4701. 6-27 

llhlderli Moving _ 
low. City'. Iowoal ral .. ua._ 

6-13 

ALTEllAT1ON1 on<! mending. 
__ .. 101-337.77118, 7·5 

NTONI mad. 100lI1y ling", __ 
bIe, q..-. chalco 01 "'brlca. ColI 
00___ 6-23 

1UTT0NI: daalgn your own. 
Pholoa. nlckn ...... maoaagao, .... 
Moll under Sf .00. 33&-eI70. 6-17 

HAIIIIZI gr", .lIrc,* f'" 
ovoryono. H1.7I2I. 511 IowI 
A_III. ..22 

fNNOVATlVE WEDDlNG.nd Social 
Invllalion./Annou.....-. 
irick .... III ...... , 361·1568. 6-
22 

IXCIPTIDNAL MlUMIIlCovor _., WrI1IerI, _, Updlltd. 

AN Occupllion •. _"I yaora 
profHIIonai .. porlonc. Inciudlng 
m.naglng Iorgaal .. Iume .. ",loa In 
lOt AngefM. Irlck_ • Irlcll ... , 
351.8588 6-22 

~TICI 'A.IIICATION 
PIe.IgIlaI. lucll., .tyrene. Plu· 
ltarmo, Inc. 10181\ 01-. coun. 
351·13111. 6-10 

OUiTOM ml_ building and 
repelr, rooondltiOllod _ 110 IIICI 
up. MAlTIIIMA"MllMAKIIII. 
217 E .. 18IIISItNI, Cor.IYt". HI· 
2063, 6-17 

,,,,,c:..~ 

MIll Order ClaIoIotUa 
0 .... LaIo .. Futon Co. 
1436 N. F.rwIIl Avo. 

MllwaUkH, WI .. 53202 

fOIDlCUItI IIICI ",."lcur. "'111 • 
~ _ . lilY .. TIll LIMIT, 
10410. LIM, 11707.n. "17 

AUTO •• RVIC. 
VW ~IPAI~ 1IfIV1C1, com ...... 
mochOllleo1 _ on all forelgo 
cor .. SOLON VW MPI\I~ . 6-1oIm. 
S.c by Ippolntm"l only. _31M! 1. 

$.13 

i\mail',10 Cancer 
Socletv ' 

2,000.000 ~ .. pJc ' , 
Ii~hun!: "III.cr., 

AUTO. 
DO .... TlC 
1110, Ford _hi ... _, condI

tion. 40,000 mllt,,'nlfllCled. l36OO. 
846-22111Ittor 5 p.m. 5-13 

1175 Ponillt V.nturl, good confli. 
lion, .'r, no rUII. 354-1133 ovenlng. 
Ind _.nd.. 8-12 

ltll Oldemoblle. Iookl bod, run. 
gr •• I, .Iw.,. .I.rto. AC. PS. $400, 
In'QlCled. CIIIMik. ot 361·0524. $. 
12 

1tlO Ponllac Tempell. V8, 1330, 
call Joe 338-5279, good condllion,5-
12 

ltll black Ford .m.1I pickup. Air 
condillonlng, 26-30 MPG, 51.000 
ml .... txeellenl condition, 'ltr •• I".. 
eluded. e2lJ.88ee, Iocll. 5-12 

ltll C •• vy Novl , .ulO, 8 cyfinder, 
58,000 mil ... no rul1, ps, PS, AC, 
intpecttd. two .now 11'11. 331-81e3 
Iller e p.m. 801 

lin Mercury _ . good condI
tion, '1500. 354-0043. 6-10 

1814 Dodg. O.rl. 8 cylinder. good 
transportl1lon. $880. 338-8893. 33&-
8574, 6-8 

1177 M.rcury Bobco~ $1 ,000. Low 
mlleeg • . Conl.cI Tony 11354-7010. 

5·11 

AUTO. 
POR.IGN 

TYPING 
IDITINO/Typlng lerm peporl. pro
teell, lhe .... E>.porlencod Engll.h 
Instructor. Alilitance lor for"o" 
.Iudenioavlllilbl., 361.2877. 6-8 

FAIT. prof.,,'on.' typing . word 
proc."'ng. 'ag.', medlc., lor· 
mlnology. Th .. l ••• p.rlence. per. 
lect (ttu""', cnver letter'. Berb, 
338.7300, 5-13 

'"11 PA~KING. Typing, editing, 
word prOCllllng, Speed 10 Our 
opocI.1ty1 r>.chm.n 8ocrltll'IaJ Bar· 
..... 351·8523. 5.' 

JEANNE'S Typing. Cheap Ind '.'1. 
826-4541. 6-30 

JEAHNIE'I Typing Sorvleo, lh_. 
mlnu.crlpll, 'erm p,p.,.., etc. 337 ~ 
5520. 6-30 

.mCIINT. PtOf_nlll typing for 
1l\00I0, m.nulCrip ... lie, IBM 
8oIOc:Irlc: or 11M Memory (.utomillc: 
typowriterl giv .. you IIrl1 lime 
orIglnall lor r_ .. and cov. !eI. 
I ..... Copy Cenl., 100. ua.aaoo. 6-
23 

COMP\ITE~ nPINO 1E~V1CE. 
SplCllI "thHil r_" .r.lo_than 
Iypie. on mul1f·d"ft P_ ... EIoc
Ironio opaiIlng Chocking, v.rlety 01 
prlnl qU.WdH Ind .tylea, _ 
Iypl •• , fUl lUrnll'Ollnd. legal & 
medlc.1 explrl.nce, dictation, 
printing II low .. 1,2O/pego. form 
-.., mill 11011, CI_ pe"",", eTS 
• proclalon. economy. "porIonc:o, 
perlOnel_. 361·88504. .6-22 

TYPING • fill .nd ICcu"I.: 
111_/1."" _ .. IBM SoIectric. 
351.421O.h_ 1:30pm. 6-1 

nplNG KIIVICE; TheIIl. 
rHu"",. mlnulCriptl, firm p..,.., 
dllllrlllionl . • Ic. Alao com. 
puterlZed I)'plng onlo Wylbur. COm. 
putor Accounting S.",Icoo, 705 
Hlghwey 1 Weo!. 351·3674, 6-23 

LEAVING SCHOOL? 
WB buy used 
typewrltBrs 

and office machines 
STEVE'S TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 

'PI~FtCT nplNO" • lOa/p.ga. 
354-2701 , 35oC-iI273. 5-13 

1172 Beelle, new peln~ .. 0111 .. 1 PIIOFE88ION4L typing, _ , 
condilion. In.pectod, 11400 or bell torm PIP"': fBM CorrlCllng_ 
oller. 361·2534. 5-13 trlc. 351-1039. 6-8 

1.74 VW Super~. one own.r, 
gOOd condition. brighl red. $1850. 
354-8553. 5·e p.m. 6-10 

187. M.O.B. Brlti.h rlclng gran, 
42.000 mile •• AM.fM Cllletto. Wire 
_fl, e.corlenl condnlon. 351· 
8418. 6-g 

1877 M.O.B. convertible, 27.000 
mile •• need. p.lnt. IlOO ofl book 
Vilul. 351.2173(0), 351-1741(NI. 5-
12 

1.71 MOldl GLC . .. collen! condj. 
lion, 38,000 mllea., stereo A .... FM 
ca ... tte.35oI.-. $.12 

1 ... VW Bellie. Aed tille. Call dlya 
354-0003. 5-8 

1NO Corolla. 38.000. Elcenent con
dillon, $4 ,000 Air condHlonlng. 
lape. 351·5987 avenlng.. 5· 12 

1.7. 280ZX, now redl .... blHory. $
speed. Cruise. lir. IIMeo. 354-3658. 

IXCELLINT Iyplng by Unl_.1Iy 
Secret.ry on IBM Seleclrlc. 351· 
3821 . ....,Ing.. 6-6 

P~OFESIIONAL, na-.: 1_. 
PI".,.. ,,"umes. LII.II or lu"ifled 
le.~ Inlllni editing. ALTER
NATIVES compuler _H. 351· 
2011. 6-14 

fBM; Term pope'. editing, SUI Ind 
_rellrlll _ gradu.te. 337· 
S45e. 6-10 

TYPING onlo Wylbur.1 Weeg ullng 
Scrlpl , DIN8rI.llon . p.petl. 
r.aumes, lenora, .tc, 337·S305. 6-13 

TEN Y.I,.' lhOlI ... "",lenc • . IBM 
COrrecUng SolOCtrlc. Pica, Ellt • . 
338-89e6. $.8 

NANCY'S TYPING. F .... 
re •• onable IBM Seleclrlc. MedlcOl 
or~ner.1 627 .. 018 5-9 

5-12 SAME DAY TYPING. Co<op, tutor· 
---------- - Ing. edHing. Coil Will . 338·5005. 5-
"77 Sclroc:<:o ....... , good cond~ 12 
tIon, now muf1ler. ",.k ... 337·701e. ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= 

5-11 .PORTING 
"T'MIUMPtt SpHJre, 1876, whitt Wllh 
"IOPI. snoWl, sk i rKk. 12700. 354-
2533. 6-8 

,.14 VW Beena lor ..... Call 354-
9025.her 5;30. $.10 

MO CAlIS wanled for partl, any 
year/model, 752"717, 753-t841. 5-
11 

..OTORCYCLI 

GOOD. 
SCUBA: complele wet luH wllh fina, 
ITlIIi<. _,.11, welghl bell Besl ",. 
fll'. 354-7878 .Her 8pm. 5-8 

IN.TRUCTION 
LIAT. GMAT· ORE 

fWfJew courses Preparation tot 
June exams. Sllnley H Kap'I" 
EdllCllion.1 Cent., 232 Slev ... 
Drive IowaCIIy. 338-2588, 5-13 

IF you .re Inlt_ed In Monle.lOri 
YAMAHA '78 751).1QlClII, gOOd Teicher Trllning, plea .. call 337-
cond.tIon, .,no, eIIl ~ 1118.5-13 77;4 afler ~pm. 6-8 

AIOt .. O welther returna ... nd you 
can ea:penence the belt 01 It aU H' 
you rkN Ih" quiet. powerful BMW, 
Loa<Mtd wilh option • • 14.000 mllel. 
exceUenl condition. Owner 
dece.sed. 'amlly wants 10 Mil. " 
you're "rloullbOUlaluxulious cy~ 
ele. caM 337.e363 evoning.. 7·e 

l.n Y.mahe XS750D $-tntOol e.· 
hl ... t. Full IlIrlng. louring oeddle 
and'Samsonile luggage. ar.t con
dl1k)n. Mu.t seilimmediattty 01' may 
trade for C8f. 337 .... &90 Ifler 8. 5-12 

1.,5 f(lwUaI( l 900, extr .. loW 
m,ktt, •• cellent COndition. helm'" 
IncfUded. 826-2201. 5-12 

1. Suzuki 500, tnspected. recent 
overhaul, beat ott8f over S5OO. 331-
0708, 353-5834. 6-8 

1110 Kowallkl 440L TO. beauliful 
conditio", musl sacrifice. Mut of· 
ler. 35oI· 1KM2. 5-11 

1"1 SuIll~1 08250T lairfng. rock, 
good oond~lon . Mlle. oIfII'. 337-
5477. $.10 

74 Yamaha 500cc, Il00. Coli afIOr 
7:00pm 338-100II. 5-10 

1174 Suz\jkl OT3IO. run. groat, 
mall)' ICClftIOrl ... $t.OO or bat o'~ 
"'. All< lor Todd 351·5178. 5-10 

INa Y.mlll.lO. wort u prize . ... 1 
011 ... 338-8621. ~10 

1175 KIw .... 1 400, good oondlllon, 
lIOO"'bIII. 338-8330. 5-10 

117. Suzuk l38().S. Smooth,_· 
1111, In.pecled. MOO Of 8/0. 338-
3401 ~12 

!t71 Ylm"l aeoXS. '11100, runa 
gr .. ~ _ ... 361-4013 nlghll. 353-
5231 dey.. 6-7 

1'7' Hoodl 7501<. Pullbocko, now 
ptpoa. 10,000 mliM. $1500 or bill 
_ . 354-0087. $.11 

I'" Klwlllki LTD 440 •• wee"'" 
conallion, lOwmileo. 338-1158. 5-12 

1'71 780 KOWlllkl, •• _1 condf· 
lion, 337·51140 evenlnga. 5-12 

~ lou .","nllvo ~ In. 
_.nc. cIIt 338-7571. ..1. 

117. Yam.he RD250. 3.000 miles. 
1500. 8011 or Ired • . 364-8288. 8-. 

INa Y.mahe 1A .. lm 55(1, .. _I 
condillon , 2,000 miles. 8_ mil 
wlnlar. 12.000. Mu .. lIII ..... 110. 

5-13 

-., lingle mini Sit 500 V.maha, 
0 ... , dlllC br"'". 361 .. 72. ..21 

aICYCL. 
ONI year Old ' Ratelgll '1Iupor. 
courH". Ilk. Ilft condl_on. Mu .. 
..1I,caJl3S1·2t44. 8-10 

llA~1 10..""" glrll' 24" S50, 2t" 
170. E>.cellenl cOndllion, 338-
8814, 5-12 

Ir IlALIIGH Record. '110, 24-
OH.n • . SIlO. 80lh t.oeflenl. Coil 
331·8835 Ih.r 8 p.m. 5-11 

..." llalefgh COmpetition, "1 d0u
ble bul1td Ihroughoul, loul 
derlllouf .. Malli CIUIIc. 3111·el11. 

6-7 

1~11D Schwinn, I111II1WIIOhI 
C_. modal 0-20. '100, _ 
8101. $.10 

.. Mil .. 21", good !)OIIdI1IoII, 
11141 '" __ . I0Il, _:I0Il. 

."13 

21' 100'''EID, 8chWlnn Trlvolef, 
III<.n ... , 1140.361_. 5-. 

MlH'I 1 (I.&pHd Schwl"". Good 
condition. It5, 338-1811 
_ninga. 6-11 

... 1(1.&pHd Puch, reck, Ng ........ 

.... nl _ilion. 1210. nego1IIIIIa. 
3114-11121_ ... . 1010 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTEII 
81/! y_ •• per1encod In.lrUC1lon. 
Slirt now. Coli SIr""'. Welch for 
InformoUon ochedule. ea3-251e. 6-
17 

MUSIC Iutor • lheOry. IUril 1I<1i1l. 
fundamental •. GERMAN Mor • 
n_t lpuktr. 361-3484. 6-8 

Hn" In Engll.h: COmpoai1ion, 
UI".tur'. E.S.L CoIego FlCulty 
Mamber. 338-8170, 6-13 

HOU •• HOLD 
ITiM. 
FOR Hie' Twm bed comptete with 
boIC spring. and m.ttr .... Ea,*lent 
COndition, $75 or bell ottar. 354-
8702, 5-12 

TWIN lEO, curtAlnt. Iree firewood. 
Coli 337·8458. 5-12 

'UllNlTUIlE oaIo; eIl"ro. table. 
sora, ShorVII, eiC. Cheap priC8l. call 
354-7.,. 5-13 

FURNITURE: dHk Ind cha", 
dresser With mirror. n.-dbOlrd. 
Be.1 oller. 351·8678. 5-11 

COUCH; br .... /gold pl'd. 1 year 
Old, S2SO. 354-531~. 5-11 

OUEEN oiled bed, 110, negoli.ble. 
337·88SSevenlng., vlIYgOOd 
COndlllon, Sol f 

WOOD boo'ca .. U .85. WOOd loblO 
$IUS. deok $38.e5, 4-dr_ ChOtl 
$39.95, .Ierto lI.nd 121,85, ""*" 
$48.88, wicker .nd mor'. 
KATHUIN'I KOIINIII. 532 Nor1I\ 
Dodg • . Open It-5:30pm -r d.y 
."".pt WednoadlY. 5-10 ---_. 
WANTIO: uoed furnlt",. lor my 
.pe"""'. Colt .... ntnga 361·_. 

5-8 

ANTHONY'S PAWN. LOAN. M.jor 
.pptllnoao, uoed. 120 8ou1I\ Dubu· 
qu •. 331._1 . 6-8 

UBED double bldl, 825 and up. ThO 
Uoed Fumltur. Shop. 100 Soutll 
DubUqlll 81. 1·5pm. ..7 

SOLID dark oak •• wa-Iong bed. 
VIIY firm m.nr_. $475. J36. 
44111 IfIOr II.. $.' 

COMMUHm' AUCTION -r 
Wednoeclly avenlng l1li1 your un
..."Itd 111m • • 361._. 6-23 

IfIAItL Y new couch .nd ml"'hlng 
chlllr. B.W, TV. 837·8205. 5-10 

LOVElEAT -".,., corn." 01· 
toman. Beige Clnvu duck mOdullr. 
Llk. new. 338-3748 $.1 

FO~ 101.; ... enl'.' I"'H room 
apertmenl 'urnllUre. Twin beds, 
1275. CI1I338-555O. 508 

~ICLlNI~: 2·door IIlIng c.binet: 2 
on<! 1._: _ 111>1 • . ~1'1, 

Iller 7pm, Ron. 503 

_, mUll HI! "",\chIng couch. 
ehllr. coIfH, end IlbIaI, good con· 
dillon. cOlor TV, Q_ .... bed, 
I.mp. nlo. 'lICfIaII dining "1. 337. 
8294. lot 

~NlTUM. l!IdH·bed. sor. 135, 
.Iudtnl dell< $30, II'meII.". IIbla. 
bed, "",ny mor'. 33108814. 5-. 

ItIlllU becllH. 3II4-084t. 5-11 

IO'A bed, oak 1htI_, bulOhor· 
_ IIb1e, •• _1 oondI1ion. 
338-4811. 5-10 

QuaM" Wl1trbed. Compiot. 
w/"..tor and _ pldo. Almoot 
..... 1110 . ... Qt4t, 1010 

UIID ooucII for .... , Good _ . 
lion. t40 Of _ . »1013, "10 

IILL .. UIID PUMTUIII. 201 Eut 
101ft ....... eoo-. ...... 1 ... 
101m dilly. Open ..... , 12·'. 1· ' 

WANT.D 
TO aUy 
WANTED walghl w.nted OIymplo 
weight. SOO lb. ut, 1 fl. b .... York Or 
Welbar. 843-11833, W •• I Branch. 8-
10 

DEPAIITMeNTAL guldl lor • for· 
mer cour .. • Anlhropology 113:1(1. 
Thl WOrld" Peopl. , Coif 337.8208. 
kHP Irying. $.12 

WILL Irldo for good qu.'1Iy LP·I. 
THAT'I IlENTI"'I\INMENT, 211 
e .. 1 W .. hlngion. 338-0177 6-10 

BUYING cl ... ring. Ind oIher gold 
Ind all .. r. ITlPIf'IlTAMfOI , 
COIN. 107 S. Dubuque. 3606-1 tsII. 

4-23 

WANTED; uoed 'um~"'. f'" my 
• partment. CoIl .... nlng. 361·3385. 

&-8 

LO.T a POUND 
LOIT: whll1 gold wedding banc!. 
r_rd. C.,1354-2538 .n ... e;OOpm. 

5-' 

U •• D OPPIC. 
'URNITUR. 
BUY • SEll uoed d .... , chaire, 
llleI. etc. ColiS_II 1181·1758. 10 
13 

HI.PI/.TaRao 
lOUND Purlel; .1I1e 01 111. 4-... y 
lpe.ker .ya_. Muot _ 10 ap
prltl ... , Prlco negotiable. 1164-3012 
.lIor 8$>m. $.13 

W SCOTCH DlSKmU. 5~- wi1ll 
hub rings, soft .nd herd MetOf'. 
Pacuga of 10. ewrydlY loW prleo 
$30, C.II Ampllty, Inc. 337-8378. 6-
10 

AB Dick Magnl 2 _d proc ....... 
uncler "ansferable mllntenanc, 
conlroct. $1500. C.M 31_4-1104. 

$.10 

OSBORNE compuler. ___ , 
for selt. AIIo: uoed Epaon MX·IO 
Wllh Apple Inl.tt .... 331-10:'. 5-8 

THE IAfCRO DECISION glvll you 
84K, du.f dloc do_ and $1500 
worth OIIO"WI .. for only $1875 
comP'ete. Call tor alree demon.t,. 
llOnl AMPLIFY, INC . 331·8378. 5-11 

P.TI 
PIIOfUliONAL dog grooming • 
pup pi ... kltt .... ~opie.1 "'h. JIll 
SUPPUQ. Brenneman Setd S1ore. 
1500 111 ~venue Soulh, 338-8801. 

'"ENNEMAN F18H AND PET 
CENT~. Lanlom Park PIau, 

~15 

Corllville. low • . 351·864e. 7" 

TRAYIlL 
SWINOINO IIngleo, rocking d0u
bles. lVen • IhrHlOmI ./ZIPPI . 
99c per dloc por d.y wI1II m.m· 
bershlP, ($1 .111 wllhoUl mom· 
,.rshlpl, M.m,,",-hlp $18.115 with 
Ihl. 'd. THAT'S 
RENTERTAINMENT. 338-01177. 5-10 

TMVEL SERVICES, INt:. 
218 Flrel Avon"", Coralville 

Jedlcoled 10 your tr.vet -. For 
l Our convenience open til 9pm 
Nedneeclaya, 8pm Mon-Frl" SII. 9-
12:30, 354-2424. 6-17 

ART 

HULTHI 
'ITN." 
TRIM ugly tit 'rom your rtcOtd 
budg.l, no triCks. no unpIMlint 
bonding. Rani rlCorda 10 try .... ora 
you buy. THA rs 
AENT~TAINMENT. 338-08n. Solg 

BACI( pain rello! Ind 11_ can bo 
yourl. Lit gravity _k f'" yolO. 
Gr.v,ty Heollh ConIOr 112101 E. 
WloIIlnglon.337·7810. ... 

GOOD THING. 
TOUTa 
DRINK 
EAT rlghl II Mlld·RII • • 1010 2nd 
A_ue, ..... CII)'.337._, 6-23 

DANE'S DEUCIOUI SO". SERVE 
cO,*, "....It. and 'und .... 
DANNON'S 10" FIIOZIN 
YOGURT (fla_ 0111\0 dlY •• Ir .... 
berTy. raspberry, ~IY. pON 
cotodl .nG c_l. MIlk, eggl. 
bun" .nd ~. Witch for 
_Iy .pecill • . Houri: 3pm.1Ipm 
_d.Y', 1·1Opm _IIICI .. ONE 
MILESW ON HIGHWAY 1, lurnrlghl 
on Sun .. t. 6-21 

WHY only .. Hie f'" ... 1111 leo crllm 
• Comtto JASI'IIt'1 DAI~Y'WUT 
f'" I chaleo, 409 10th Ave" 
Cor.IvI". 

20% OFF HAPPY HOVIII 
308 Mon . • Frl 

LlATH.R 
GOOD. 
WOI)D.N.HIDE SHOP d_ IellhO 
repaIr. g,rmentl, !ugglge, pUr" 
furniture 818 SOU1h OIlberl. 337. 
e07e. 4-29 

aOOK • 
WI LIKE GooD 800f<S. serf u. 
lOme of your. or I)uy lOme Of our •. 
Murphy·arooklleld IIoOka. 32t hot 
Burllnglon. 11·6 Tuelflly.8aJulday. 
f.5Sund.,. 338-3077. 5-10 

'HIlT muolc. mopo. poat cerdo. pepor_ •• c __ • IelIh.-

bound, .1 lOW. CIty'. OIcIIIL THe 
HAUNTED SOOlUlllOl', 227 SouII 
John.on (_r Burllnglon, two 
bloc" .... 01 OM"'II. H~ 
hour.: T_. Ind Thuro. night. 11'" 
IOpm. Wid. .nd Fri. 2..apm. Sat. 
noon-Spm. iring bookl, record. to 
l'ada.07._. 8-2S 

MU.ICAL 
IN.TRU ... NT. 
_·CD Fend., Jan ..... l1li. 
Topeo • ,h, .tor .. ml ... 1200. 
Shut. mlco, 165 each. Coli Mlk., 
351·0t00. 5-13 

IIHODI~Sllga M .oy .lectrfC 
pOano, ni<;. Condilloo, H25/ .... 1 01· 
far 351·48012, keep trylog 5-11 

'011 llle: Wurlltzer aItcIllc: plano 
moclaJ 200A, U75. 354·2844. lflii 
fO' Bill. 8-11 

"/iDlII SlroloClol.,. WubUm A· 
2O, G&LF·l00for"Io. ~II, .. 
10 

FIIINC" IIOrn, double, V.molla, 
o",year old. 31 .. ,31·22 .. , .. , 

UI'IIIQItT pllno. rebulll, refln_, 
'700. InclucIM CIefIVII'y. C" 
337· 2111 ... 

4LVAItIZ 8ullll', 1Im0ll _ . 
boufhllor &200, wi ..... lor 
NO,"'" forTodd,3II''''1I. .. 10 

.. I.C. POR 

.ALI 
l1li111 Cold.pol AC, 175: cuh 
regiltor, 820.117 E. College, 3S4-
7511. 5-11 

2 ITU'FID Cholrl, 825 _h: lmeli 
COUCh. S3O: offloa c"lIf, 170: ollie. 
dOlk, '100: 1111 cablnll, aeo; ",.,to, 
NO. 364-3844. 5-13 

J INO IID1a1, 118 .. ell: dr_. 
130; _10 broom. J20. 354-
38«. 5·13 

SEXY c .... n. dock. Llk. _, 
TEAO A·l05. "'king 110. M.hogony 
dr .... r, niCl. lor In ,plflm.nt 
room, 110. 354-0785. k .. p Irylng, 5-
11 

METIIL _/chllr. good .h.pe, 
r •• ' cha.p. Dr ..... I,,'fabfa. 337 • 
8367. RlY. 5-11 

I'OI~ .nd prlnl., Hugo __ 
\Ion. _ IlALLIIIY. 
IVCAMOIII MALL 7·5 

WIDE lOIoctiOn of uoed f",nlluro, 
"cellini prlc ... OOOD_L. f410 
lot Avonlll, 227 1111 W"hlnglon. 6-
12 

UNO Tip! .nd poIII. ,~ prlc., 1. 
652·11005 or wrll. JI", HeInrich, AI 
1, 80.214. Moquok .... IAS2080 ... 
12 

AQUAAlUMI, _ 2G .nd two 30 
gllflona. ~ufly equipped. 3114-0448. 

5-10 

'OX lraller • S'.Tx2'. ~ Ion 
oapaclty. UOhtwaillhl, Iturdy. Iowa 
well , Tfe..down •. Ilghll, ole. 
sna/B.0 . 337-1127. 6-8 

AM IWIMMING POOl. 
DtlTIllIUTDII Ie cloolng out IlIIIr 
ontlr.lnvenlory 01111e2 _ 31·1001 
flmlly II .. pool" complell wllh 
dock. fenOl , flhar and warranly. full 
prleo now only I. comp_y In· 
ot_. Can fin.noo. M.k. lho .... m 
• bu\' of • lltetirnt. Call l · fIOO.323-
3188, 24 ho...... So 1 , 

Willtridl tor good qull~y LP' .. 
THAT'S IIENTlIITAINMINT, 21. 
EIII W •• hlngton. 338-0177. 5-10 

BABY crib. prOOWltod Ind pe"'" 
.....ed. QualIty IJIOd boby furnllu", 
clothing, .....-. Buy, lOll or 
trade Mon . • Bal. 1(1.5:30, 
Orandm_. HQUII, 200 Wool 
Second SI_I. M ..... llne. 2IJ4. 
5171, 5023 

UIIO vlCuum Ctelnerl realOf\8tMy 
prICId. Brandy'. Vacuum, .1· 
1453. 7" 

GARAGI 
'OR R •• T 

JOIIN.ON StreoL Lock-up glrego. 
Av_1o mld.May. 361-3738. 6-21 

I'0Il penloilenflra aummer. Four 
_" frorn _ Co. John 
FrldlY 1154-_. 5-8 

GMAOE '.0\ block ',om .... 
Clmpul, 413 E. J"'erlOn, $25. 
Avllllblo June 1.337·11041. 1·7 

U •• D 
CLOTHING 
STUDENTI. need money'/ Belor. 
you IeavI cl_ for lhe ICIICIOI 
year. bring your unwanted ctothlng, 
houoohoId 1-. and mllClllaneou. 
to TIlE BUOOn iiiOf'. 2121 So. 
AI.oroid. Or,... Open ovlIt'/ d.y 
8:45am 10 7pm. 338-3418 I", more 
Information. 5-13 

.nUSH Ylntego __ .1 wand .. • 
fully laW prIeM. lIED IIOIE OLD 
CLOTHES In Tho HoK Mall a_ 
Jockeon'.. 6-22 

BEAUTIFUL _ng dr_ for llle; 
oIz .. $.7 . Cef1~2118, $.12 

IOWA City'. n,.. In unique. un
..... f, on<! finer IIIed cIo1I\lng. 
TWICE AS NICE. 2207 F 8t. (1 bIoct< 
_ 01 Sonor P_'.~ pII. 331. 
e832.nd Hw)Il Woot. pi,; 3114-a217. 
Conlllgnmant Shopal 6-23 

ROO .... AT. 
WANTID 
IUMMEllauIoIet: -. f .. _ , 

/\C. HIW paid. rant nego4I8b101354-
8704. $.13 

1l00000MA TIS .. anlld. oummor only, 10 ohar. 5 ___ _ 

$8O/mon1ll pIUI '140 01 utolo1leo. Mm, 
337.,..7. 5-13 

IUMMlll oublell1a11 op4Ion, 1 or 2 ""'"Ies 10 ...... 2 bedroom open· 
men~ f",nIo/I«f, /\C. 1130. 354-
8865. $.13 

MAY k ... Summer ... bletlfd DI>
!lon, tom .. own bedroomr1llr .. 
bedroom lpartJMnI, Ae. bu"""', 
'171. P111I, 338-3782. 5-13 

NEIl) one, _. 1 bedroom ope ... 
",.,,~ kltchln. "undry. 2 bIoct<. 
ko<o Pool 0Ifica. "05 negoti.bIe 
latl opllOn. 354-8417, lele __ $.13 

FEM4LE. .har. ___ , 
MoykH. '121.11. 351.oell or 354-
ot7S. 5-11 

FEMALE •• ummer only, own room 
In 2 bedroom 'portmanl • • ery 0lo0o 
to compuI, /\C, _ry. "",,,Ing. 
354-8126. 5-13 

~ ....,. 'par1IMnl Wl1II 3 
1Mh.-. In .... upe18l<l CI • lI0II ... 
furnloltad. cable TV. 11301monlh. 
337. 1545. 6-13 

_MIll 1 '" 2 1ernIIes. Pon
IlCr .. 1 Aponmen1l. 2 bedroom. 
May 15-AI/1I. 15, pey Junt and July. 
renl negotiable. Joan. 354-0324. 5-
13 

FtMALI, .um",. au_lid op
lion. Shari one bedroom .pen. 
m"L _ 10 ..... pua, furnished 
351.47M, Jayne. 6-10 

__ ifill, 011 ... lour bed,oom 
hou .. , own room. yard. gl<ego, 
WIfJ, _ .. I,r_ k ......... 
mite !rom campua. bU.lne. ".". 
_er, 115O/mon1ll, \Ii ull1_. 
OccupyJunt 1, Ion 351_. 5-13 

,ALL: 2 f..,_, "."..moIIlng. 
Quiet. that. If)IrImonI. 01oN. 3&4-
7110. Sue. 5-12 

NIA~ Vln Allin. own room 1120 
piu ..... u_. 354-37" "'2 

CLO-. .... ,_ bedroom In 4 
bedroom houll. Largo living room, 
kMChen, dining or ... POfch 
~vallaDte Immodl.1IIy I.oCoted on 
N Linn SI .. 1 blOCk froM CIf'IIIIUI. 
338-5048. $.10 

TWO lom.1oo to "",no , .... 2 
bedroom .plnmenl with lira 
1a<n.1e I.oCoIed on Soulh Oodgt 
IIonI negoU.ble, 337.3028 .. 12 

IIMMI~· fofl\el .... _a new 2 
bedroom a~,. own rOOM. 
noer cam""l. 1136, .v.,hlblo May 
IS CoIl338-__ 'ng., 6-12 

'AlL. on. lomlle 10 In ... now 3 
bedroom lpertment, 1162.50 
monlh •• ' ·8371 . ... 

IUMIrIIII .ublol. own bedroom In 
ill'ga _14, '114. P .... 338-
527\. .., 

'All·.he .. Ilft thr .. bedroom. 
Two mllM ntodod .,40 M~ 
0143. ..Ia 

MALI .... ,. 3 bedroom ."."monl, 
anIy 1300 lot IIImmer. negotI.blo. 
0_. 1154-4185. 6-12 
ONIOftwo roo ___ . 

IUmmer aubioL N. C~ . ..... 
1131. 8-12 

...... , Ia<n ... roommet • • own 
room , dllllwaelter. AlO, ""
.130......... 6-10 

IUMMlllllail opIfon, 2 _Me. 
_ 10 \JfIIVIrII1'f HoapIIaI, fur· 
nIoItod, Ale, ,1J4. ln.nn, .. " 
QNI _Ie 10 _. two "*-" 
jIIIII'1mont. CIoH In, r_ rlllll. 
CIIt 331.3141. "11 

ROO .... lT • 
WANTID 
'All· On. non •• moklng I,mal. to 
ahl" new 3 bedroom apartment, 
Van Bur ... lIelI.80 plu. 'A IJIec. 
Irl"ly Aug 15 I1onoe 01 Laur~. 
338-5378 5-11 

BUMMifl only · fomalo • own 
blNtroom in brlnd new thrtt 
bedroom .partmanl. C~ .. 10 Un
Iverolty Hoopllal. ond cam""" M5 
E11i1, Rlduoecl flENn 354.tOll, 
338-8102. 5-10 

'1IIE M.y r.nt, oummtr .ubIoIII., 
opllon. Dna roommll. for 2 
bedroom, "'C, dl."" .. "", boo, 
p.nl.,1y furnllhod. Oakcrlll. _ 
horop!1al. lI84·11188.111r 5:00pm. I-
10 

'ALL renhll, two m.1eo 10 .hWt 
large ~room In thr .. bedroom 
opl. ,130/montn, Haauwalor plid, 
AlC. dl.""._. CI0II. 137·1t171. 

~IO 

'UMMI~ .• hl" 3 bedroom, mit 
or lemIII. Renl negOliable. 331-
"Ie. &.13 

OWN room In 4 bedroom opt, 
1120/monlh, no UIIIIUII. Summll 
..,bIot/flll opllon. ASAP. 354-7341. 

1-10 

,.MALI, oInoio lurn, bedroom./In 
~ bedroom 'PI. CIoII. Summer 
anly. 1120, 337.7510. ..7 

IUMMIII, m.ta. own lurnl.hllCl 
bedloom, Ilundry, c~ .. , SIlO 
M"'. 337·;421. "'2 

.U_~. 2/3 m .... 10111'" dOlf. 
bIO, OM block frem d""l1Iown. 1oC, 
361.47211. "7 

MALI or Iomlle 10 .n". bllulIfuI3 
bedroom hOuse with ttlrM olhtra. 
Own room, A/C. dlll1_ ... ot~ 
'112,SOplu. ll ullf.354-1443. 5-10 

fEMALI , summer sublett furnished 
a bedroom, dolt 10 Irena, on 
Combue. '12G plu. g .. ,,'" IIIC. 
364-0821, &.10 

MALE 10 lI1or. largo !WO bedroom 
apartmenl, own room. AlO. dis
hwa.her, Sl37/monlh for summer. 
33&-873G 5-12 

flllMAL1 wlnled 10 .her. UllII'!~ 
apt. Wllh 3 _ .. Own lorge 
bedroom. pertially I.r""hod, .hIrt 
U1I111IH. '125 aumm", 11751.11, 
338-71137 7" 

MALI 10 _. ana bedroom p"" 
_.1 Api. Summer aublol only. 
112G/month. Call Linda 331-7811 
."., 8pm, &.7 

TWO roommotll, ,'_1 Iccallo~ 
Panlocreo!. lum~. 3 bIIIroom 
apt. Summer '_. 35142:1t .. 
7 

MUST RENTI 
For summer. need fernale 
10 snare Iwo bedroom 
apartmenl, .ory close, I.un. 
dry. park ing. June 1. 10 
_kl for $300. C,II 353-
2311, 353-2311. 

CLOIE. very nIoo •• umrnernon.AC, 
"',niOlled. laundry. $1511. 351·11833. .., 
SUPEI1 lorga. I'ulr uroque. • .,., 
cloft 11, bottom hili 01 hMt. 
Oakwood HOOf., hug. kitChen, 
bught h"mg room INlth I.rge bay 
Windows. Fema .. roommate needed 
lor $ummer. 1.11 opilon. S125. 337. 
75211.lIer Sp.m. Soil 

OWN room In "bedroom house, 10 
"Mute walk 10 BS8, OW, ItufIdry, 
coble, par~. S175 plus '. "", .... 
Call SI ••• , 354·1362 sllot 8 p on. foe 

SUMMER .ublol Own room •• ,g. 
_, k'icnen. backyard. k>cIlId 
K,mbell Rood. $125/manl •. "'9 
Call Ann 338· 4811. !oil 

4 BLOCKS from c.mpu., 111 
Bu<knglon, 1 or 2 people. _ 2 
bodrOOfn Ipartmonl, Call35 I·~I. 
rent Mgoh.b1t 5-11 

SUMM~ sublel and/or loll _ 
Own room in nlet 2 bedroom fUf
nished apt. • bJoc:k. Irom campus. 
Dovid or John 354·0167 5-11 

IUlilMElI/1oIt. _. ltV .. bedr .... 
hou". Quiet. oorden. 1135 pius 113 
""IiU" 337·7e71. 84 

MELIIOIE LaIo. ApI" 1 or 2 mlltt, 
conv.,.,."t., AC, IUKUf5oua. own 
room, thr .. bedroom, SI871mOl'lt1 
pI\II ulifltloa. 336-5705. ... 

ONE malo. May renl hll. lVoIlabis 
May 15, _In, ChMpl337·_, 

SolO 

FtMALl, nonamok_, Quill, ohart 
with aama. Own room, .flY crOll '" 
$1~7,SO, Auguol 1. 331-5118 .n" 
5;00. 1-1 

fIIEI: one month'. rani. May 14-
Aug 15 '147511 per moftt • . Cal 
3SI·354I. 5-1 

IUlllMEII IUbIoIIf.n opllon. 5 
bodrOOfn, 4 avolloble. Sloo/montii 
porporton.337·3012. So. 

SEXY .partmom nescft two ...,. 
10000m.ta. AlC. dl ....... "", 
hMV ... 11I' pelel. partl.1Iy lurnished. 
c:Ioot. negoI.1bII. 354-OW. 5-13 

OWN room, thrH _oom ....... 
_ ,$118 NoIoaH.33H884. S. 
IS 

OHI or two tw.,-, .umnwt tub
.... own room., tu,nll'*1, AC, CkIII 
10 hoi",loI, on bull,no. ,1lO/month. 
351.0182. Sol 

MIN W~NTED: 0fII or two "'"" to 
lhale largo _ .. ,h I"'H 0111"" 
Own room, ctote 10 Clmpul, ChelP 
337·tI03, ... 

MALI. Ihr .. bedroom hou .. , St35 
PiUl UlIMliea, N. Dod~ Stree" prot. 
u_ ..... or gred. 336-2038 .htl 
SOOpm. ... 

TWO roomm_ ... nledll33 piu! 
1/3 ""lid .. , ocroo. from Currier, 
wllMe', ltorlOl " .. , IumlMr, 
meybo lor I.,t. ToIephona: 337. 
85&7. ... 

HAVI lun IhiS lurnmerl 1 tematl, I 
bedroom IParlment 1At, Ir ... 1300 
10101 lor June/July. 351·208t. 5-1 

IIOOMMATES needed, tum_ 
anIy Coble, ow and oH·lbeot pork· 
Ing Ctole 10 campuI; rent 
negotIlbie. c.1I337·8888. ~\! 

f1111AAL1 • • ummer .ublel olily. 
_. _ bedroom • • 170/rnontIL 

NIW paid. LaundrY, cIoN In, porto. 
Ing. A ..... bIe Juno I. KI'" 361-231', 

"2 
MAY FIID. In.,. ap1 .. own ...... 
'1.o/monlh. Mat IUugIJII ao. 
C10M In. 364-1"7. I\ug, 170 .. 7 

OWN ,oom. two bedroom, butiinI· 
furnl.lled. Qul.l, Plrklng, SIlO I\-
364-0510, W.3$3-\1448. I 
I 

IUMMIII IUble\, m.I •• ,1004, .... 
bed'oom, laundry. A/C. $110 ~ 
_lllbIe 337 -ta65 awnings. ~ 

IHIIIII I bedroom Gup .... 
I1TS/monlh, It uIllIU • • 351-4'7!. 
COII .... or. 2:30 p.m 0; 

'IMAlI oil". 1O •• 1y """ IIecIroI" 
.pon"""'l, .ummer, only .... 1(1 
354-1110, wllk l~Q dl.l.nc.. 5-~ 

OWtl .oom In hou .. , "'.N .... ~ 
Of! bueilne. 'III monl1'l. 3606- I 
71111 , 5-.!. 

,.MALI -. room In 3 bedJOOll 
.Ptr1menl. Ale, buaflne. l.undll'l 
pool 314-111», s; 
OWtl room In hou ... Quiet, cIoIl 
UC_I locallOn. ,153/month, 
uIINIIo"nc:luded, c.lf 311 .... t~ 

Fl1tMI.I/.,: .u"' ...... .-. "'~ 
lurnlllled. Penl..,,", A""'-': 
leduced _1. 337.1141. ~ 

'UMMI!! . ......... lWO badr""'" 
-. room beQlnnlng June 1, CIJ· 
peted • • unde<*. parking. on 
buallM, 1110. 3I4-eaoe, 337· •• 
7417. .. 

,/ 



- ROOMMATI ROOMMATI 
WANTID WANTID 
IIOOMIUoTE wonled . ... m .... r FlW\l.I nonomo"'r, ",mmor ... b· 
only, ahar. with malt, furnfthed, tt" furnlatwKf, AIC, rlnl 
pool, A/C, bUlllno, rtllt nooGII.bIo SIIO/monlh, Own room, Cor.IYllIo, 
OM! bedroom. 364-47e3. II-tl 364-..,.. II-t3 

I'lMAlI, nonomoklng, 10 .hIr. 3 ,ALl, 2 , ..... 100 lor room In now 3 
bedroom .pt" own room, Fill. 3604- _oom ""I. CIooo In. "35, CIII 
eeu 11-11 364-8117 . &-13 

FIMAl.E, .ummerlf.1I opllon. NOW aublll' • room In houle , tun-
A(:rQt,1 Irom If.n • • AC. Laundry. doc. , perking, A.nl flOgotiobl •. 338-
S12O, 337·~8. 5-11 7157, IH2 

~OOMMATE(I) wonltd : own IUMMER: !em.1o roommota won· 
bedroom, r.nl r,non.bll. Sum· IOd. Own room In two bedroom _11011 oPllon. ~._, S-H .pert1l''''", IUrnllhod. I lr con-

1111onOd, _r Field""" ... 
TWO roomm .... _od 10 Ihw. SIIO/monlh. 351-7151. 5-10 
now Ihr .. bedroom duplox, on bU, 
roull. gor., A/C. ,undock, PlMAI.I: ...mmer ,ublttlllli op-
m_n kltc~. "I11/month plu, lion. C_IO campu., 1132. portIlIIy 
uHIItIe,. 537·8738 dey.; 3604-18M lurnlthOd.351.""'. 5-10 
ntghtl. 11-10 

TWO 01 tnr .. _ 101 3 IIA opt. 
SUMMER ,ubill. One room In 3 BR C_ In. AC. OW, 1180/month, .1 
Ipt Good 1000tlon, Ronl noootilblo. utllllltt peid, ntgOtl.bI • . 3$4-0501 • . 
364-8858011 ... 4pm. &-12 &-. 

IUoLi. Iha .. h.1I hou .. wllh Ihr .. TWO mile foomm,teI wlnted tor 
oth ..... Fully lutnlltNtd, .ummer lublet P,ntICf .. t Apart· 
wllhor/dry"'. Sublol/It .... 338- mentL 354·8583. &-3 
1930. &-12 

IUMMER only . Moturo , .... 11. non· 

IUMMERII.II. Fem.1t non.mok", . 
amOk., to shar. furnllhed two 
bedroom apt, Own room, AC. 

Own room In 2 bedroom. $220 plu. Buollne. 351-11742. 5-10 
.... utlllli ... Clo ... 331-8180. 5-11 

'EMAlE non.moker 10 .h ... two 
OUAlITY. mlnded p.rlOn. llrgo oedroom lPa,lmtnt whh .. me. 
bedroom, lunny. c!t.n, dl,hwllh.,. . Yeer I •• H beginning June. L'un· 
S200 p.r monlh, A.llllble M.y 15. dry, AlC, 101. of room. Elghl blocks 
~·5649. 11-12 10 PonllCrtll. 1180. 364-2148. 5-10 

FEMALE 10 thl"lwo bedroom 'pI. 
Grill 1000tlon, mlny btnel1l1. NO ~OCKIIOU. CIlaoiCIl yM. 
,A •• II'~1e M.y 151n (lubIOl). Fall op. , Oulel. non.mOk ... Iowa City. 1111. 
lion. 3$1.l~ .nytlm.. 5-12 Will join .,lttlng houllhold or es-

ROOM POR 
RINT 
THM. room, In 'our IMcIroom. 
Summer tubleVta • • S 1.5 and un· 
dor. Coli 338-_. ~10 

IUM .. II/1ti1 option. CIMn, quIeI. 
fuml.lIed, laundry, c_ In. 
I1l51lmonth, Indud. ullUliot. 
S_.331·81550(353-47116. 11-19 

IU_ER: own largo room In 
.paclou, """ ... CIooo, 351· 
1141, 

IUMMER "'bitt/till option! AIC. 
mlcrowav., laundry. parking. Fur. 
nlolled Of unfulnlohed. AYliloble 
tl1 . Clo .. 10 no.pHal • . can .nor 

1

5pm. 1125. 364-_ &-18 

OlAIrtOIIOUS It _, Acr_ Irom 
.... cy. III utll_ PIlei. Now ronting 
room., lollY 15 wllh f.1I opHon. En-

, _ Ironl ond _ ",,",,*. Cor· 
pet Ind hlrdwOOd 1IoOfs. new .,.. 
pllonoeo. 331~242. Aft ... 5pm 338-
4114. F.motot. &-8 

NOWI Furnlahod, .11 utll_ paid. 
c!ott. mllot. 331,4242. After Spm 
338-.774. &-8 

IUIIMEIIloom • • • 'ngltt, doublo •• 
lurnllhod. hternlly. 338-.. ., or 
351-5981."."lng.. 11-. 

APARTMINT 
POR RINT 
DUPEllATEI Ronl negotiable, 
roommat" needed lor .umm .... 
cl ... 10 compUl (5 minul. wllk,. 3 
bedroom .penment. Frank , 33J.. 
1780 Or 353-0t08. ~12 

OIIPIItA Til M.ke oIIerl On. 
bedroom, 'urnllhed, Ilr, dole. I, .. 
lollY. AugUlI r .. 1. 331·1481. kttp 
Irylngl 5-12 

SUMMER aubtet: two bedroom un· 
furnished apartment, available June 
""t, close 10 campus, S430-.teQ. 
354-0938. &-8 

TWO bedroom, a.allable July ,.~ 
fIll opllon. AlC. POOl. bUIHn •. Plrk
Ing. $300. 338-54e3. 11-12 

SUMMER sublel, 1111 Opllon, two 
bedroom. POOl. bu •. 0II·1V..,1 polk
lng, ~III of lollY fr .. , litO plu. gl' 
and eloclrlelly. 354·2.55 IhOf 8 
p.m. 5-12 

JOHNSON IT. AHO IOWA AVE. Ef
rlCltlflCY apartment. 5275 month, 
'285 In 1111. Air condilloning. per
Ullly furn l.ned wltll IOla·I'-. 
dining room lablt' Carpeted. with 
kitchen Ind lull bathroom and 
shower, Otf·alreet parking. no pets , 
he.t and hot wallf paid. Call 338a 
0392. Ilk lor Doug. Ploa .. l<Iave 
phone number. 7 .. 8 

SUMMER. 1111 opUon. kllchon, I.un· SUMMER lubltl. lall option. new 
dry. No utilities. ClOIe. $180. 337.. apanmenl close 10 campul, one or 
15113. 5-12 two peopl., 351-1~e, 5-12 

FURNISHED room In house. 
tumme, .. "U option. kitchen, 
microwI-..e, patio. parkinG. must 
_. 331-8052. 5-12 

LAROE two bedroom aparlment, 
summerltall optIon, 1375. 338-
5181. 5-12 

TWO bedroom, AIC, buallne. sum
mer tublet. 1111 optlon. Oakcreal. 
337-72211. 5-12 

APARTMINT 
POR RINT 
~ _ bedloom opIItmtnt 5 
mln'J'" from FJekIhOuM. AlC, fur .. 
nllhod/unlurnlslled , htttlWtlw 
pIIC . Mull r.nl . colI.n., 5:00, 364-
4074. $-13 

fUMlr1IIIaublot: larllO 3 btdfoom. 
4IJT S. Dodge. Plltlilly furnllned. 
dlohwI_. h/. plld. 1375. 
A .... llblo Juno 1. ScoIt 331·31113; 
Brl.n 338-5118. 11-13 

ftIIIT IlOO< of noUII. 2-3 bedroom •• 
Qultl. nonlmoh ... "''''II. khchen. 
beth. snopplng Inc! bUt. 1m. 
modllle, 1315. 531-_. ~10 

TiAED of high r.nl? Only 
S ISO/monlh , hell Plld . lor a new 
dorm .tyle apartme"t In Ced.r 
~apidl, clo .. 10 1·380. only 30 
minUte. to IOWI City. 365-3610 . ..... 
06n ~13 

CHAltMINO two bedloom .pell
",..~ omtll port welcome. HIW lur· 
nlllled. WID. Iron. and IJICk yards, 
noor downtown. Moy 15. Coli 337· 
4242, .n... Spm """174. 11-13 

PARTiALlY fu,,""1Ied two bedroom 
_t .pellment. c_ In on 
JonnlOn SlrlOl • • H uliUtile pIId . 
A.llioblo Juno 1, $300. C.II 351· 
elM 7·1 

NEW 3 bedroom,. et. Burllnglon . 
Heollwat" peld. 2 bath., AlC.llun· 
dry, dltnwllher. "25. Sum"""lIatl 
opllon. 361·8339. 8em-12pm only, 

5-13 

SUMMER ... blo~ two _room. un· 
fuml_. Heel. wit" peld. AlC, 
parking. I.undry. ron. negotllblo, 
pay only two months renl, •• cenenl 
IoCIUon. 364-12ea. 5-13 
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APARTMINT 
POR Rr tT Die SUMMER I1Iblot. nice. pllllllly lur· 
niShed , 2 b«trOom .partment. 
CIoI. to downlown. AlC. A.nl 
flOgOliI blo. 364-18e3. 5- I 0 

TWO bed,oom for Ihr .. paopIa. 
ClOH In, furnl.heeI , lummer .ubl". 
with 1111 opllon . M.y 15, no petS 01 
w.IoI_. 338-3I10. &-2. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

NEW 2 bedloom. Corllvillo, noer 
perk end pool. bustlne. Summer 
aubt.llflllllPlton. 3604-1031. 5-10 

APARTMINT 
POR RINT 

111 Jenerson ..... mmerlf.I' opllon 
tor ,"matM, two bedroom" .. m~ SUII~ aubltt.two bedroom. fur· 
furnl.h"', mlny e,tr ... 1380, nllhod. CoraMl", A!c. laundry, 
negolllblo. 35t-S3t8Anne. 5-10 bUIiIne. 1215. 331.eot14. ~13 

SUMMEA ..,bloVlatl opllon. Nic. 
two bedloom. Willi/heat p.ld. AC, 
Itundry. O.'c .. ,1. 331·8585. 5-10 

OOWNTOWN Ihr .. bedroom 
townhOu .... 2 bath • . 331 •• 242 •• n ... 
5pm 338-4174. &-30 ,..----------1· ONE bedroom .pellmenl. c!ott In. Juno. July ... blol. ren. negodable. 

PENTACREST 
Three bedroom 

summer 
partially furnished, 
Ale, FREE cable , 

dIshwasher 
RENT $400 

337 .... 00 anYtime 

SUMMER ",blot""11 option, two 
bedroom .. 1 0 mlnut" to clmpus. 
IIonI nogoUlble. C.II337-5IIOI1. 5-10 

SUMMER subletlflWoption. 2 
bedroom near hOapH .... qulet.llun-. 
dry, AlC. heoland w.ter p.ld. $390-
.ummer; $44O..fall. AvaU.DIe early 
10 mid May. 338-2097 (,ttp trylngl, 

5-10 

IUMMER ",bltl, Ihr .. bedroom 

J38.27!13. 5-12 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

• Downtown 
-Brand New 
• Summer sublea ... vallable 
For InformatiOn .top by the office 

II 414 Easf Malket 
(by _cy Hooplt.I, 

1·11 

S!JMMER sublet, fall option. Laroe ~ 
bidroom, 1 .... bolh. AC. POOl. '330. 
CIII337·8202. 5-13 

SUfoo1MER ... blet. 2 _room. 
hell/walel paid, A/C. laundry 
facll,lloo: elOII 10 Fioldhou .. : r.nl 
negolilblel C.II 337.7229. 5-11 

"PEDDLE" 
your bicycle 

in the 
Dally Iowan 
Classifieds 

DUPLIX 
OUtET. Ilmoll new. 2 bedroom • .,.. 
pilances. AC, carpet, oarage. bas&
menl, deadend aUHt. bus. walk to 
shoPPing , Aug , 1. S5OO. 351·t704,5-
12 

THIIEE _,oom. Ihree-y"r-old 
duptex. doubte car garage. .N 
.menltl ... 1515/monlh. Call 354-
4755. 1· 7 

TWO bedroom. carpet. dlap ... 
lI;itchen appliances, air conditioned, 
, ... I.ble May 11, 630 OrCh.rd 
Courl. 351-5759 '"or 6 p.m. 5-11 

HOUII POR 
IALI 
fOUII bedroom, pllnl81l In_ end 
out. 1153 Norm.ndy. 175,000. 338-
eaoe. &-22 

TWO , 8 room "'dot hO_. cIotOIn. '*" men ..... 1. Good I ...... 
manl for IIudonro family. Eoch 
Pflctd In 80", HOffMAN-WATEIII • 
REAL TOIlS. 338-1311. H 

OLDI" fiye room houM .lth ,po 
pili"""'. ItrllO lot roeoontbly priced 
for at .... r !'10m • • HOFfMAN
WATE~S, REALTOIIS. 338-1311 . 5-
8 

POU~ • five bedroom. 8 loom. 2¥. 
boIh • • oxpendod Irl_ homo with 
ICfIInod -.n, IlItId deck. 
Located on quiet c:.u~1aC In 
ShImek dlstrlcl. 1'.t mllot Irom 
campu •. 181g11ot Is nlCOly _ed 
wltn Honey locu.~ will Block 
Cherry. Spr .... ond othOr tr .... A 
cotnlOrlabie home , "9.500. ,. 
Rldgowood line. 361-111'" 351· 
la2t. &-10 

HOUIING 
WAmlD 

tabll.h new. Wlh.: Bill Kano. 435 4th 
HELP! One 'e",.'. for summer JUt).. Ave. SW, Cedlr RlpkltloWI 52404. 
lel/iail oplion. Own bedroom In IIYE &- 1 3 

SUMMER .ublet ACt microwave, 
r"rlger810t. laundry, parking. ctose 
In. call 331·8581 alter 4:30. V.ry 

PlNTA~IIT oummer ""-. .portman!. A.alloblt 1360. 
LARGE two bedroom , summer 'ub· 
let. clote in. laundry, helt/waler 
P8id . AIC, aV'llable end 01 ... ay. 

LARGE two bedroom. COfIl\/IlIe. 
baaement unU, .11 utlliU .. rurniaheel, 
one ofl·llr1l8l perking opace. Con· 
.at air, ret., .tewe. dltpOtal, 2 pe'. 
IOni maximum. No pMs. 1..-1 
V"1ey View 0rIv. , .... k lor CM' 
Rogets. Apt A. anytime, 
132O/month. 1320 dam. depootL 
Ye.r~. SolO 

IUWAAO sao '0 hnd grad Iludent 
r'Otlt apartment large 1 bedroom, 
AC, quiet, within 10 ~ocks of 
campu •• Under 1300. June. 336--

bedroom houle. Ott·,I, .. , p.rklng 
On buarout. $ln 337· 1155. 5-1: 

cheapl 5-13 
LARGE 3 Dedroom aplrtmenl. thr .. bedroom: e1r condltlorling; month 11arting on June I . Clote to 
AC /dishwasher on busJin8. Summer fr .. May and Augwt rent. June , campu • . PrICe I. negotiable. 338-- S4OO. 338-195e. 'lIp trying. 11-11 

_MIll ... bIol. lwo lom.1tt w.n· . ubl •••• II.lIoption. C.II338- JuIy.S400/mont~. 354-0124. $-13 5309. FOilopllon. 5-fO ..... 5-13 
OWN room In big hOu". $150 plu. 

In uhl. Bustlne, clble. ,A/C. p,",lng 

ted . FurnlshOd. SI40/monl~, AlC. POOL. AC, kllCllen. taundry. 
dl"",.oher._'n. 351-1113O. &-10 bUllin., ,ummer ,ublot. $136. 338- 8153 5-11 SUfoo1MERilall, lwo BA. lurnl.lIed , TWO bedroom. $250/mont~ , vory 

SUMMER sublet. lall option, two AIC , JeH8fson/Governor , WIry ctoselocatioft , .ummer .ublet. 351. 

NEW APARTMENTB 
FAll RENTAL 

C_INO old", Iwo bedroom 
duple. In .xcellent COndlllOn, ilrgo 
deck .nd yard. Couple or gild oIu· 
denll only. no PIlI. $425 plu. 
utHlllol. 337-4035 .""r 5:90pm. &-
21 

WANTED; ap.rtment 10 ~afe With 
nonllm~ lng 'emale, mid~June or 
later. Seeks own room. qUiet sur· 354-~82 ~ 12 FEMAU(S, w.ntec 10 .h ... I.,go 

CHEAP! Summer sublet. IPldoUI house, own room, laundry tacHlt"" 
two bedroom, furnished. Ale , dl..,. YII'd, husUne. 354-0832. 5-10 

eeoe. k .. p trying. 5-13 
bedroom ap.rtment, unfurnished, n890llabte. 337·8357. 5.1Q 7188. 5-10 Specious 2 bedroom'. noar Wool 

Campuo 

hW8sher, parkIng. bUlllne, Ilundr)', 
Ivailable May 14. Hurry. Call 354-
8699. 5-f2 

FEMAlE wanted: own room, . Ir 
conditioning, on bu, route. 
"'.III.ble M.y 14. C.1I351 . 1311. 11-7 

ONE bedroom In th," bedroom 
apartment tor one or two m ..... 
l100/month por petton . CIIlIe. 
AlC, lumm" .ublot only. 331-3153. 

5-9 

SUllMIII. Own room. motIern ONE fem'" to ahar. nice on, 
bedroom apartment. Summer 
Clo". St50/monlh, 331·0108 5-13 

FEMALES, nonsmOking, summer tlOUN. NICety 'inlshed basement. 
• ub .. t/t.1I option. Furnilhed, AC. 830 Reno Streel. Terry, 3~ 1. a.. 

MALE roommates wanled 'or sum
mer 10 stlare PenIK,.' Apanmenl. 
Fully furniShed. AC. color tv, cable. 
and HOO, AY.nab~ mJd-M • .., Ihru 
m,d·Auguol. S300 lor ENTIRE ",m· 
m.r. 3~-0«8 ~ 12 

dloll,.al"" . clo". 3s.-8~, 5-13 _8 __________ _ 

8UMMERilail oplion. 2 bloe" Irom 
campus. $142.50. parking. 3S4--
8030 5-11 

TWO fun but .Iudiou. femalet need 
1-2 oltlerl 10 Inare .paclOU •• close. 
clean .pt call Llur' 331·3871. s..1 

ONE or two male roommal" 
needed lor summer. AC. qUlei loca· 
Item. Close to campul Call 354-
2819. 0u,"1 5-11 

I'lIUoLE. thare lown""" .. wIt~ two. 
SI50 plus depotll Fall opl'on. 338-
0411. 5-13 

SUMMER aublol. I ..... non· 
lmoker. own room, new two 
bedroom apt Bu.Une and loll 
more. 364-.. 52. >10 

NONIMOICING lornala summer 
sublet"aU option, own bedroom, 
unfurnilhed, in 2 bedroom lpert· 
ment. close to campus. AC. 331· 
9710. 5-10 

NICE, oil conditiOned 2 _room. 
S137. Ciole. Call mornlngl 35f
~2, 5-10 

'All, lemOI<l, .hlre nice .paciou, 
partillty lurnlshed two bedroom, 
two bathroom. Own room, AIC, dl,. 
hwuher. laundry, off-strHt park· 
Ing. bUllllne, S175 COblo/w paid . 
331·5885. 5-10 

EXCEUENT 3 bedroom. one or two 
MALE. non-smo'ung, summer tamales, summer su~t. on busllnl 
Close In, own room In IwO bedroom (Cor.Mlte). $1 10, call 353--2418. $-
apaflmenl. O1ahwasher . A/C. 1145 _" __________ _ 

and uttlltles. 3&4-"999. f)..8 CO-OP hOuse.S200. Include. 'ood. 

SUMMER only. own room In hoose. renl, uttlltlfl. Close In. 3J8.1321. S.& 
furnrshed or un'um"ned, A/C, 
busJlRe, laundry. cabte, garage. call 
Sieve H. 337-6312 5-10 

fEMALE-summer Subtellt.1I option. 
own room, 2 bedroom aplrtm.ot 
'."ally lurnished. laundry. park. 
ing. busllne. A/C, 'ppllances. S1ei, 
heal/wlte, paid AvltlabJe .... v 15, 
May ranlfr ... 338-3887. ~ 11 

FEMALE to share one bedroom 
apartment Summer only. cfoSe, 
plrk'ng. $t2O/monlh. Indud .. 
utilities. 337· 5308. 6-8 

.oo FE~LE. own IQO'1'J '~ 10 , • 
CAmpus. .ummer only 1126 ptus-fl3 
uh.''''S 353-eoet. 6-8 

SUMMER sublet. I,male, own large 
room. two blOcks Irom campus, Iur~ 
nlshed/unfurnlShed . rent 
l109ot'able, 354-OBI8. &-8 

FEMALE .hlle large one bedroom 
.panment, .ummer only. Ilr con
dotionrng, off-Sir'" pltklng. uti_ 
plld C!ott In. SI40, 353-'14e. 338-
37'2. 5-13 

SUMMER sublelllill opllon. Malo 10 
share 2 bedroom apt. 15 btOCkI 'rom 
campu • • 351-11603, work: 338-2tIII, 
home. &-8 

3,d non.smoklng roommate needed 
to sh.r. 2 bedroom apartmenl, own 
room. renl negoUable, June and 
July 354-0318. 5-11 

111', two 'emales to shlle tluga ~ 
bedroom apartment. S"mmer/f.11. 
338-0149. &-6 

ROOM POR 
RINT 

I 

=r~~~~d(:tll:;h~~r.a, 
kltch ... bllh. elosa In. Coli 354-
443& evenings. 5-013 

Co..ED houSing In Christian com· 
munity, summerlfall, 338-7888,331-
7869. Gr.lchan. 5-13 

ROOM In tratemity hOUse lor sum
mar, 'inglt. SIIO/monlh. 351-
8888. &-10 

SUMMER only, 'urnll hed , clean, 
qul<ll. clollln, 1120, "45. SI85. 
351-8215 or 3s.-11628, &-10 

FURNISHED. sh.re kllchen and 
bolh ..... block from Burge. "50 In· 
eludea uIIIIII ... cllI331·2388. 5-11 

PRIVATE IInglo room "",II.bIt MlY 
11 . Sh.re kitchen and b.lh with 
InotnerWOrnan. 337-2eOI. 5--13 

8UMMER SUb .. ' , one bedroom; 
share bath, refrigerator • • 11 ulilitie. 
p.ld: clo ... 331· 81518. $-8 

SUMMER .ublel May 19 • AugUIi 
23. One bedroom, shere 
kitchen/ bath. Busllne, close-in, 
laundry IlIcUlUel, Vety quiet. 1140. 
518 S. Lucas, come by after lix pm 
Wed-Frl, 5-10 

FOR ,enl 3 rooms close 10 CotlOgt 
01 law, Arl Building 1135. $160. 
"90, Ulililies pakl. 125 River Street 
361.91114 7·7 

OASLIGHT VilLAGE 10 10m. 10 
home 
To lhele it's comlort 
'rom being alona 
We'vB groups Irom every school 
And lOme proficient Just with lools 
Ir. nice to know 
your nelghbor.·1 near, 
So If you call. he will hear, 
Or If you happen 10 need a friend. 
Th. w.y'. _ pavec. 
In ear to bend 

Summer rentulQa 
.pertlTl4tnts and rooms 

'LACKS' STUDENT HOUSINO 
337.3703 

II-fO 

APARTM.NTS 
POR SAL. 
rfPI:m of ,entlng? A very nice 8"or· 
clJ9.Itt.tWMit!Jcy p'~ in the 
S'uIlt'hll'tSlf.tr .P~ Wesnor. 
dr)'er. sloVe and letrlgerator In· 
eluded lor iull undar S2O,000. 
Lilted with Don Gray Aealtors. 3s... 
94.4. $-13 

APARTM.NT 
POR R.NT 
SUlllET specious lwo bedroom. 1 ~ 
baths, pool. busllne. laundry. AC. 
Westgale Villa. available JUM 5. 
354-51515. 5-13 

SUMMER .ublellflll option. 2 
bedroom, HlW paid. AC, laundry, 
close to downtown. 354·17504. 5-13 

close to hos~lal. near busline and 
CBmbus. Call 338-1713. 5-11 NICE Iwo bedroom lperlmonl In 

cor.IvIHe, IV.Hlble .nytlma. Cotl 
SUMMER: one bedroom HIW paid. 338-8348 around 8:00pm, 5-13 
AC. subte! Or with male roommate. 
rent negotiable. 353-1281 . 353· 
1280, 5-13 

WESTGATE Villa· summer sublet. 3 
bedroom. pool. AlC. laundry, 1375, 

SUMMER sUblet/iall option. twO 
bedroom. on O.ker"l. buatlne. 
Specioul. S402/monlh, Call a"or 
5pm 364-II3OeOf 354-8774. 5-12 

35J..1367 or 353-1"20. 5-11 SUMMER sublet/lall option. 

REDUCED ratel Sunny 2 bedroom, 
HIW paid, lummer sublel, close. 
338-5520 5-11 

BP~tou. two bedroom. etose 
Water/heal paid. AC. Laundry. 354.-
7431 . >13 

SUMMER "'blot/till option. four 
bloc •• downtoWn. on, bedroonl flrr. 
nllhed. uWlti" peld. $230. 331-
8048. 5-10 

I VERY cl058 one bedrOClm. all sum.. 
mer/S57S. F.1l option, laundry, 
qu lel. Tom 354·8101; keep trying. S. 
9 

BUMMIII aublot. 1111 opdon. New ~ 
SUMMER 2 or 3 bedroom furnished, bedroom apt. &375. call Robin 338-. 
close.lree cabl •• negollable, 331· 0:U9 or Ne.' 354-2201e. 11-10 
7599. 6-8 

SECOND lloor 01 hOuse: 1 bedroom, 
Burirngton Streel, $260 utilities in· 
cluded. ,vailable lale May, 338-
8193. &-8 

ONE bedroom .v.llable .nytlme .r. 
ler May 18. Summer sublotll.1I 0p
tion. Very roomy. S210/month. 
H6atlwolar peld. Furnl.hod. 338-
8185. &-7 

SUMMER lublet, good locaUon, IITCHIN rwo bedroom, summer 
laundry, lurnlshed, heat/water Paid, lubldtlf.1I optton. 205 Myrtle; 5 
air conditiOning. reasonable. 338-- minutes to campua; $375. 337· .... ,3. 
5852. 5-13 6-1 

SUMMER sublet, AUQust rent free. 
three bedroom. heat/ waler paId. 
AlC. acroSs from Hancher. 35.t· 
8045. ~13 

SUMMER: spackJus 1 bedroom 
apartment. 1 block from PtlysjC9 
Butlding, 1 or 2 people, renl 
n.goIlBbl<', 338-0101, 

SUMMER sublel , fall opllOn, 2 
bedroom, he.t/watBf paid, AIC , 
laundry . .. blOCkS from downtown. 
35'-7946. 11-8 

2 BEDROOM apartment, summer, 

EFFICIENCY. very clo .. In. ell 
ulUll1tt Induded. Call 351-5056. &-1 

DON'T LOSE ROPE 
One and two bedroom 

Two blocks from 
Plaza Centre! 

Summer and/or fall 
Also prime locations 

on busline 
PENNINGROTH LTD 

brand new 351-4842. keep .rying.5- SUMMER sublet 2 bedroom, Heal. 
11 ... 10< p.ld. A/C. 808 E. College 

SUMMERllall, two bedroom apart· 
ment. CoralVille, $370 month plus 
eleclrlclly. 3 bustln.l. pool, AC. 338-
11675. 5-13 

SUMMER ';'bIOl. I.U option. 2 
bedroom, laundry, bu,lIne, 10 
minutes to Pentacr8lt. Summer rent 
reduced. 207 Myrtl<l. 354·0859. 5-10 

SUBLEASE 'urnlshed apartment. 2 
monthl summer school onty. 2 
bedfoom on b"slrne, AIC, sundeck 
and dishwasher. negoUablell 354-
8813 or 351.1OBl 5-12 

SUMMER lublel·lall option, Ilrge 2 
bedroom apartment, AIC, laundry, 
parking. S360 month. 337-5014, 
keep Iry'ng. 5- t2 

LARGE two bedtoom 'partment, 
$310, Includ •• uillill ... 432 Soulh 
Johnson, summerltall option. 337 .. 
882tevenlngs. 5-12 

Slreel 3~-4352. > 10 

SUMMER sublel. IBrge one 
bedroom apt. Close to F~dt\Ouse. 
A/C, cablt, R.nl flOgoloabl • . 3~· 
81163. 5; 12 

0000 focatlly, new~ . turrlrshed. 
A/C , one berlroom, 8valJ.able now 
for summer Wllh 'all oolron. no pets. 
351·3736, k .. p tryong. 1-5 

SUBLET spaciOus two bedroom 
apanm.nt. on buslln •• AIC, car. 
paling . off ... trht parking, no pelS, 
$300. 337-32" .nor 5pm. 6-8 

THAEE bedroom. qulal. AlC. n .... 1y 
rt(lecorated apl Avallabte June 1. 
354-58H or 361·5118. 7·6 

8UMMEII .ubl.III.M option · 3.4 
bedroom townhoul8. spaclou., 
qulOl nolghborhood, on 2 bU.lln .. , 
011 Flnkblno, 'SOD/monlh. C.II 351· 
3882 anytlm.. &-7 NONSMOKING ,.." .... Own room 

In lurnllhed hou ... Qulec. Clean. 
gr .. IYlrd. Coli TrICY, 331·3982. 5-. 

SUMMER SUb~t Wllh 1.1i option. ONE bedroom apartment, cheap, 
KitChen. laundry. lurnlshed. No muat rent, cali after 6 p.m. 338-- SUMMER, 3 bedroom, NC , washer· 
ulltill ... '140. 351·8238. 6·8 11611. 5-11 dry.r . d l.~wa.ner , .2t5. 354- I 

SUMMER "'bIe~ on. ".,eon (own 
room' or two ".,..... (sh.,. room) 
10 thale two bedloom .p.rtmont 
witll two other .. 1/4.1/3 utillll ... 
C!ott In. 364-01518. ~ 1 1 

WANTED: female nonsmOk .... Ih.,e 
2 bedroom apt.lUmmer 
3 block woJk 10 campu.lholpltll, 
Call 331-1714 ~8 

TWO fern." roommates wanted. 
Summer SUb .. , 'enllerMt, AIC, 
lurnllhod, ... pric • • 338-52te. &- f5 

SUMMER .ublet. lemale, 2 
bedroom apartment with 2 other., 
C!ott In. $120, 364-5121 5-. 

SUMMER. cio ... 1 or 2 roommal ... 

SUMMERlrooms available in 5 
be<froom hOUse. 2 bathS, 2 kitChens, 
1140. call 337-8841 , &-8 

fURNISHED rooms With COOking 
fscl_lies for women. 4th blocks from 

REDUCED rent, summer subl.t, 
seml-furntstled, three bedroom. 
HIW paid . AC, dishwasher. laundry, 
eoe Ea.1 Collag • • 1390 month. Ir .. 
May rent. 35' .... 351. 5-13 

Pentacrest. $125 lind $130. SU"'ER sublet/tall opUon, 2 
A __ Vl_'I.;.lb_It.:..;.Ju_ne_1_.3.;.3,,1_-904:.;.._'.,-_7_.7 bedroom. haallwa"r paid, a.allabl. 

SUMMER subl.Vlall opllon. Quiel 
room, clOse 10 campus. 
S126/monlh. Am willing to leU fur· 
Mure. 338-5328. 7 to 8 p.m. ~ 11 

June 1. 354-8598. 5-13 

SUMMER lubltt. faft oplion, 2 
bedroom. dupl81. 1320. 102. N. 
Go •• rnor. 354~139. 5-11 

PI, large bedroom. summer sublet, V£RY close, 3 bedroom furnished 
close 10 campus. CaU Mlk. O. 338- ap.nment, no utilities, 1450 month. 
5271 . 5-11 a.lllable May 15.331-5183. 5-13 

ROOMS lor rent to nonsmOking 
male grads, l.rge, quiet, furnllhed. 
SI5&-$18510tal.337-3716. 5-10 

UNFURNISHED efflclancy for one, 
on buslme, off·llr881 parking. 00 
pets. S275lncludes utilfUes. 361· 

utilltle. pelel. A/C. dllnwasher. now FUIIHISHED, kliChen. TV. Summer 
building. 331-8550. 5-e sublt •• loll oplion. cIos •• S12O. 338-

2to42. 5-13 

MAY , .. August 8. Ihree bedroom 
batement Pentacrest Apartment, 
May/August free. June $420. July 
$420 or nagoll.ble. 338-0453. 5-13 

SUIUT Of roomm.to. pool, 2 BA. 2 
3905, 5-11 

bolh .. no depoall. S180, 331·2151. SUBLET large bedroom wllh loll 

0175 >1~ 

SPACIOUS Ihree or four bedroom 
furnished apartment whh Ale In up
at.lrs of I house. Close In. for tou' 
PIOPI •. SIlO e.ch plus ulilitle •. 338-
2660 evenrngl. 50- 13 

SUMMER lubl.l, spacious 2 
bedfoom, furnished. Wiler paid, AC, 
laundry. 820 E. Burllnglon. ,ent 
nagol,able. 354-8681. ~ 12 

SUNNV one bedroom, close to 
campus, heat-waler paid, laundry, 
perking. qU1<I1 building. AC. 
Available after May 14. summer 
8ublelltall option, $300. 337·5965, S. 
12 

AVAILABLE May '5. Cora lville. 
Two.room. bB" efllclency. S215, 
Gar.ge . drapes, dlehwasher, dis-
posel included. Furniture available. 
no .xtra chalgs. Pet posslbl • • 
Private entry. 351-8460 atter 5:00. 7-
8 

BEFORE YOU 
SIGN A lEASE 
You owe It to yourself 

tovlsila new 

TRAILRIDOE 
CONDOMINIUM 

'Convenlenll0 the west 
Campus area, neal 
bualines 

'Balconies or patiOS 
overlooking a 
park-like se"lng 

"Genelous earthtone 
carpeted Interiors 
with coo,dlnated drapes 
and oak cablnels 

"Lots of closel spacel 
"Energy efficient design 
"Personalized managemenl 

SUMMER sublet, Ihr .. bedrooms, For rental informallon In-

SUMMER lublol: lornalt want. 2 0( 
3 female roommates, 2 bedroom 
furnl.hed, ai" balcony. helt, wlter 
paid. CIo ... $415 but price 
oegoll.ble. 3S1 .eo2ll. 5-9 

EFFICIENCY apertmonl. clo ... own 
bolh, kllchen, ulllill .. palel , no pall . 
summer wftn flU option, $285. 35'~ 

• MICt'owaV8 
• Dishwasher 
• Large bak;ony 
• Inslde bI~e atarage 
• Spaclou. lawn 
• Extr. parltlng 
"AuIO plug·lns 

351.e200. 8-5 
&-21 

0690. 5- 13 10501 NEWTON ROAD 
APARTMENTS, two bloCk. flom 

SUMME~ lublot. two bedroom. Denial SchOOl. VA .nd Unlvl<lII\y 
prICe ~Otl'bHt. heat/water paid, I Hospitals, 0f'MII bedroom, low 
AlCb, dlshw •• tl8r, very eto .. to udWtles. $295, rurnIShed/untu,. 
ea~us. Free couch. 35.-.3182. 5-9 nl.hed, June 1. 

SUMMER "'blel. $200. Exc.llen. 
IoCItion. laundry. "'Ir. FIll option, 
354-7825. MUll ronl. 5-8 

Signing 10 .... now. 35 f·e2,.. &- f5 

LAROE one and lwo bedrooml tor 
summer and fill. carpeted. centr.1 
eir. 351-0251, evenings. &02' 

SUMMER sublel. loll option. 2 
bedroom apl. A.allabl. May 15. 
AlC.lurnlshed . C.1I354·8803 5-9 

SPACIOUI _ booroom duple., 
two bathroom .. large Clrpeted ree, 
loom , ""Illy room with hook-up. 
gorooe, peIIo. _k. contrll Ilr. dl .. 
_, on bulilne. No poll. CoIl 

~.'Opm,338-8085. &-10 

TUg YOUR 
WHITE ELEPHAm 

1m CASH 

HOUS. 
POR RINT 

roundings. K.te ~ 1.-&2. &.9 

PO~ or ltv. bedroom nov", clole 
In. tor 1111. CIK 338-3318, keep Iry· 
Ing. 1I-2t 

WANTED: quiet. clo .. , etflcloncy lor 
1111, Mull ho .. prlvot. bolh ond 
kllchen. RIIIOnIblo. 351·2983. 5-
10 

WANTEO: Ilrgo ..... two 
bedroom qu~ apMme"1 wtth 
chareel.,. Under S4OO. 363-8870 or 
351·61701ftor 1. 5-9 

UNFURNISHED .partm.nl lor fall . 
Female grid. SIUdeRl. 337--6801 S-
11 

CONDOMINIUM 
POR RINT 

STUDIOS and Iwo bedroom 
townhouses, some with new carpel. 
heal .nd hot wBlor Included. Club 
hOUse avaltable 'or parties. off· 
Itreet parking, Ilundry, builin •• 
tennl. courts, creallve l88slng 
• "angement •. 337·3103. &-27 

PENTACIlEST GARDEN 
"PAATMENTS 

Oowntown 

BRAND new two Ind Ihr .. bedroom 
apartments •••• Ilable Aug. 15. $525 
Ind S6OO/month , heatIWller paid. 
614 SOulh JohnlOn. AlC. dis· 
hwasher. di lPOSal, laundry In 
bUilding, oll· ."eel perking. 354-
563' , Mon.· FrI.. a..5pm. 6-17 

FOUA n.,. two bedroom unll" 
FlVE bedroom house, two ~ock . aVlllable Jun. 1 or July 1. west side • 
Irom campu •• summer-Ion. M.y 15. $425. C.II bet_ 5.nd tpm , 319-
354-0212. &-10 242·8378. 5-9 

Summer subleases I~allable 
For In formatIOn. Itop by ttle office 

at 414 East Uarkel 
(by Mercy Ho.pltal) 

_ _______ ~7- 11 

SUMMER 'ublet: new lurnla~ed 3 
bedroom, dose to Clmpus, heat 
and water paid, AlC, laundry, s..15 
1011-15. $435. Cell Kim. 353-2606. 5· 

• 
SUMMER aublet, lall optiOn, larg. 
on. bedroom. HIW paid. A/C. W.lk 
10 ~"pllal. On bulllin • . 338-73118 
.ner 5:30. floE 

SENSUOUS S. Johnoon. aum· 
merJlall opc~n. 3 bedroom, A/C. 
dllhwlsher. unlurnilhed. S.95, 
CIOo • . 354-13112. 5-U 

SPACIOUS lOtto Summer sublet, air 
condilioned. 01_. I-210m.,*,. 
$230. 338-1141is. 5-8 

TWO bk)Clt. from Curtler. Sunny 
and quiet. AC. Heal and water paid. 
Summor 'ublel. 338-5520. 5-8 

FEMALES, summer sublease, naw 
th ree bedroom turnlshed , dose. 
AIC, I",,,pen.ive. ~.a35.t. 5-1~ 

SUMMEA .ubl.l. On. bedroom. 2 
blocks Irom downtownlll Rlnt 
nagotlable. ~·5525 5-11 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Close-In 

Summer subleases available 
For inlormahon SlOP by the office 

at 414 East Markel 
(by Marcy HoSPtl.l) 

7-11 

SUMMER sublol. 3 bedrooml. pr"", 
negOtiable, Heat/water paid, aIr 
coochUoned. dishwasher, greet 
1000lion, A.ai lable mld·M.y. Call 
337-4360 5-13 

ENJOY country lMng. SpaciOU. one 
and two bedroom .p.rtments. Rent 
lIortlng al S250 and '295. Chlldlen 
and pel' wek:ome, cfly hu.llne, 8 
minutes from downtown.:Summer 
~a&8'l av,lIlble. 351·8.04. 5-13 

VERY clo .. on , 8 peoPle. $980. 62&-
61167 7.7 

FOUR bed,oom Coralville, deck, 
AC, fenced yard, garage, on busHne, 
summer subletlfaU option. 337 .. 
8590. 5-13 

SUMMER sublet. two story thrM 
bedroom hOUse, stove. rel''Derator, 
two blOCks 'rom campus. Nonrur. 
nlshed. renl negotlable. Cell 351· 
8428 5-11 

THREE bedroom house tor rent. 
Available mld·Ma)' thru mld·Augull 
(flOgotiable,; complelefy furnlthed, 
washer/dryer. dlshwa.her, one m1le 
from campus, On buli ine. 
S350/monlh. 331·3051 . 
353-7.90. 

5-11 

THREE bedroom houle, lummer 
eubtet. f.1I option. one bloCk trom 
bustlne. clollin. 337.f617. 5-10 

SUMMER sublttif.1I OPtion. Five 
bedrooml, on Burlington. 3~51 , 

5-7 

LAROE two bedroom CondO, June 
t, sma" pet. welcom., elst aide. 
carpal. drapa • • atr . Call 337·42.2. 
Aller 5pm ".,..71.. 7·1 

CONDOMINIUM 
POR SALI 
LAROE executive condo on golt 
COurse In NOrlh liberty FurniShed it 
de"red. Boo 1·364.1798 >8 

MOBILI HOMI 
PRICE reduced, le1 • • 81yY1Ow, ,.. 
85. Larget room • • 'deal k)t In Bon 
Air • . Excollonl condition . 351·15181. 

&-7 

14 a ... two beOroom, on buillne, 
West,,,, Hilli. Anlnclng .~all.bM. 
114$-2024. 5-10 

10 II $5 PalhhnOtr wrth anneA. 
kllchen apphances. good condrtion. 
close 10 campus. 0('1 bus roule. 35t. 
1113. 8·8 

DELUXE ~ bedroom. lumm .. ,uf>. 
let /fall option, AC, pool plus axtrll. 
Renl flOgOliablo. 337·7'36. 5-1 

315 EUIS AV~NUE 
Bland new large three bedroom 
apartments, Augult 1 or lummer 
SUbMit, 1625 per month. tlnanl paid 
utilities. Carpeting, central Ilr, di .. 
hwasher., disposal. otf-street. park· 
Ing . Call &-8pm . Mon.-Thurs. nlghlS 
ONLY . 354-4891, &-11 

CLOSE In. three large bedrooml. 
two battls. yard , garden. no pets. 12 II 55 Academy, eJlcellenl conOt. 
lummarll.1I opllon. S5OO. 351.OB90. lion. good loea"on. $5200. Ca ll 351 -
337.t7311. 5- f3 792., .''"'090• 6-6 

SUMMEA subleVla" opUon. largo 2 
BR, 1'>\ batns, AlC. pool. I.undry 
lacllllltt, perking. on bu.llno. 337. 
3318. 5-9 

SUMMER lubletlfall opllon. 
available Uay 15, nke two bedroom. 
5320. 338-.. 76. 5-9 

SUMMER .ubletllatl option. one 
bedroom wortm.nl. Heet. wat'" 
peld. 1325. 354-4875 AlC. 5-9 

SUMMER Suble'" only: 2 
bedroom., pa,tlally 'urnl.hed, 
cloH. bustlne. A/C, dl.nw .. nor. 
end of M.y, flrll "'uguII FREE. 
A •• ilobl. May 18.h. ~·8219. &-6 

I SUMfoo1EII .ublo .... la" Option. New 
Ilrge 2 bedroom. air condrtlonlng, 
."her/d,.,..r. 15 mlnul. wllk to 
Pentactest. 5 mlnutea to Eagle'. , 
bUlllne. 1'\1 ... 338-15112. 1350/ront 
flOgoHablt , &-7 

AVAILABle July. Sunny two 
bedroom sublet, close to Uni\l8tllty 
Hospilal. Cam bus. Heat paid, I.un· 
ory. 1350. Aller 5 p.m .. 337-7300. 5-
11 

SUMMeR subl.' . lall option. one 
beoroorn $280 monltl. Heat pald . 
Call 33fl.0899. ".k lor Ann 5-1 1 

THllEE bedroom, lalgl yltd. gor· 
den, bustlne. na. clean. no pets. 
$500, .ummer with lalt option. 351. 
OB90. 5-13 

SUMMER I ...... two bedroom. SUilET • Mly 19. 1.11 opllon. 2 BIt. 
S2t5/monlh. lasllwo _, fr... percn. Coralvill., S335/month . 331· 
351.8404. &-13 6131 . ~9 

SUMMEA lubl<llltan opllon. New. AVAfLAIU now. 2 bedroom .. un· 
.paciou •• (wo bedroom .pt. furnllhed plu. utilities. ctoM, bu., 
CorB""Ha, 337·8205. 5-12 S4OO, no pets, 33 .. ,eee, &-IOpm. 5-
----'------'- 11 1.:.:---------FEMALE. Summar .. bioI. 
CoralYlIIl. Bustine , own bedroom, 
POOl , AlC. I.undry, p.rklng. 1115. 
uUlltltt Included e.cepl electricity. 
"'.allible M.y 1 81h. Kim. 354-8460. 

&-15 

10"0/01 hilI of hOUIe. Ihr .. 
bedroom, ll'IItng room. kitchen, bath, 
carpet. drapes, perking, downtown. 
all uUlillet p.ld, June ,. 337-4242. 
aller 5pm ".,..77.. &-20 

ONE Dedroom apartmen, In hilloric THREE .. lour bedroom house lor 
house, furnlstled. $350. 337·3703. rent, ctose in, avaUabte Immediately. 

&-18 351-0224 or 354-9101 . 5-8 -----------------
CLEAN •• fflcienl t BA. FurnlahOd. 
mlcrowa.B. AlC. laundry. &175. 
Summer only. 337·857", 5--S 

SUMMER oubletlllK opllon. Two 
bedroom. AC. bllcony. HIW, walk
Ing distance. 354-5525. 5-11 

TWO bedroom apanment, aummer 
teaoo/f.1I opllon. 351-1288 01 351· 
7133. II-e 

SUMMER sublet 3 Dec1room nouse. 
Renl negotiable. West lide, good 
localron, e.llloonI353-0917, 353-
0269. 5-9 

TWO .. thf •• bedroom lurnlshed 
conage overl001\100 Lake Macb,ld. 
available acAdemiC year 
(negoll8ble,. 351-0224. Marc. &-8 

SUMUeR/Fall opllon. one bedroom HUGE two bedroom _omond One 
apertmenl In CoraMlle, on busline, block NE of Pentacr .... Summef 
heal plld. pool. S255 monlhly. 351. ..,blet/latl opUon. $420. ~.oo71. 

SUMMER only: 4-5 _10 within 3 
block. of campust4 bedrooml, par. 
tty 'urnlshed, rent negotiable1338-

1080. 5-11 5-8 
1301. 11-8 

, .. e 12 x 80. two bedroomo, 
I.modet.d balh . ... /C, 
wesher/dry8f. apptlance •• carport. 
new .kirtlng. bUlllne. Pool. 8on· 
Alra. 17400 negotlabfe, June 1 
pos .. ssion. Chria, 338--2811 morn· 
Ing,; 358-3535 •• Bnlngs. 11-9 

... FFORDAlllE HOUSINGII 
Nle. 12 , 60: 2 bedroom mobile 
tlome Includes appliance., car
pel/drape.. large lot. 15200. C.II 
354-3881 bolween f08m and IOpm. 

5-12 

14 x 70 mobile homo. two 
bedroom., A/C, washer, drye, . 
WOOdburner, 12 .,0 sheet wet bar. 
MUII_. Western Hill • . 1I4$-2S46. 

5-9 

APPRAISED 1115400. ""'log 
ISOOO. On bu. rout. , CoIl338-~. 

&-14 

fl7. 12 x 85' Homene. Two 
bedrooms. central air. 
washer/dryer, thad, outside faucet. 
Excellenl lOcation on edge of HolI
dayCI.I84OO,626-2301 . 5-10 

MUST SELL. 10 , 55, New Moon. 2 
bedroom, furniShed •• Ir, weahef, 
.hed. larg. ocrtoned Dorc~. 
bUlllne. beeUent conellton, 351-
1181. II-e 

IF you ore "'ling or bUYing. mobile 
nome, call me, I can http1 Mary 
Haln. 351·"27 befOfe 5pm; .Her 
!pm. 351·8703. &-•• 

___________ 5-8 I 5115 10 7130. relea •• opUon. $125 
I plusS20utihtles Aody.337~50~ or 

TWO peoPle. Own room, 5 BA I Eroe. 338-2103. 5-11 

nouM. C_. Moy 1, 3M-036'. &-. TWO rooml. S145-$185. utilitleo 

BUMMER only. cl.SIIc 1 bedroom , n ... buslln •• renl flOgoll.ble. Call eluding Immedlille and fail 
appro,lmBlely '230. 35~3264. Di.". 353-2171 . Penny 353-2~. 5- occupancy call 364-3215. SUMMER IObllIlI.1I option, thr.. LARGE Iwo bedroom. hell/,.ator 
K.IIy. 5- 13 ,,'2'-_________ ask for Martha bedroom, laundry. AlC , 2 bu.K.... peld. AlC. very ntoe. 338-941e. &-t 

HOUSE acron from City High. 
fireplace, 1 I), bathS, • bedrooms. 
$500 mOOlh plul uttlrU.s, aV'tl.ble 
June 1, Pets, kids welcome. a.4-
256l or 3s...9717 evenings, 356-

1171. 14 x 70. 3 _room. til.pl ..... 
dllhwaoher. wlohor/dryor. ahod . 

ROOMMATES wenled lor .ummer I p.ld, furnl.hed. 337· 3103, 1·6 

one block Irom downlown. chllp . ~OOM r ... alilblo May 24th. Fill 

- lonl flOgOllable. Wililenl .. palll.ly. 
SUMMER. 2 bedroom. O.kcr .. l. CHEAP: Close 2 bedroom lor ..,m· II __________ ~ 35t-3e.e. 5-13 SUMM~ only. btaulltul unique 
water Plild, AC, I.undry, will .ub1et me,. AC. OW, fent negotiable. 337. L' spacious two bedroom apartment, 

A/C. 84$-224e In... t:OOpm. &-7 

:ue3d.y.. ~12 

337-8453. 11-11 opHon. FUlnlshod. V..., good lOCI. 
Che.p. 364-012O. ~13 8433. 5-12 SUMMER. S290. Fall oPllon, ~ BASEMENT eHtciency apl .. portly clo ... 353-8011 . 5-13 

bedroom , unfurnilhed. Myrtle Ave. turnl.ned, $225 plu. utllitiel . 
NEW • USED . ABUSED 

New IBn 18 , 10 
FEMALE needed 10 .hlr. roomy Ion. ',10 plUI ulll~lto. 364-4084 or 
hou .. lor .umm.r""". clOM 10 331·77OB. k_ trying Inytim • . 5-10 
campus. own room, 1128 • month, 
Including utili' ... , c.n Kim 353-134. 
or Fa,.h 331-3417. 5-11 

SlOO/MONTH, FUlnll~ed apell· 
ment, AlC, own bedroom, lhare ell.· 
...... ";Ih 2 m.tes. May 15-Aug. 
15. CaIlS38-.. , • • nytime .n .... 
pm 5-tl 

1IOOMI1'I.lIoblo In new hOu ... ono 
milo nortII of MI~ Apli .• '~ 
"80 pet monlh. utllltile Included. 
1151·012t. 331·1181, John. &-10 

SUMMER room. 4 blockS 110m 
compu'. "35/mont~ . Bfetl, 351 . 
8203. 110 8pm, ~ 11 

SUMMER·S,37 . own loom. largo FUIINt8HED rooms In IOfOfily fOf 
new apartment. C'oM. neat ' .. ater IUmmet'. kitchen prl'lll'", 33a-
paid, 3SI-4842. k .. ptrylng. 5-11 1118 ... 331·41". 5-28 

' __ ETlfall lnet sum met only, 2 
bedrooml, he.' Included, AIC, 
Summer 1100, laIl1181.50. 353-
1140. 5-e 

NEEDED: 2 roomm.fM for newet' 4 
bedroom house off Keo~uk and 
Highland Strlll'. lIlrtlng MlY 22nd. 
new lease, SlSO plus utlUtl ... 337. 
eee8. 4·8p m 5-13 

fEMALE. own bedroom In two 
bocroorn IpI Summit ifill opllOn. 
... /C, dl.hwa.her. w_/dryor. On 
OlkclOlI. Call 338-8030. 5-10 

ONE or two f.m .... to .n.r. double 
beoroom. 5 bedroom hou ... SlOO. 
337.7155 5-12 

ECCENTRIC bUMt; •• otlc 'pee ... 
come _ III lhe Inl",OIIlng pIoCI • . 
Singlo room •• k~chtn prIYIl_ 
ulllhie. peld. '130-1200, 331·3703. 

&-16 

lOVE&. Y room In ....... n-only Vic· 
torlln rooming hOu ... 1150 In-
clud .. ·utlllti ••. Avolloblo 1m· 
medl.IIIy. 354-11209. 5-8 

NICE lingle no., Unl"",lIty, 1125. 
S~lred kiIChen .nd botll . 844·2578. 
._Ingl. 5-13 

ILIIPlNG rooms. ilrg • • cloln. 
.unn)" c!ole In, y.rd, parking, no 
cooking, no POll. ,ummor with 11M 
opllon, S2OO. 351-0lI90. 5-13 

Postscripts Column Blank 

EFFICIENCY .p.rtmenl two block. 
ffom campu, openl Mev fifteen, 
$210. pet. allowed. h.allwater pBld, 
fem ..... caU Shannon, 337·6247. 50-
13 

SUMMER lublet 1111 opllon. Iwo 
bedroom, ... C. cl .... 1370, 354-
M5. 5-11 

FURHtlHED one bedroom. summ8f' 
sublet. tlOM 10 campus, .vail.ble 
mld·Moy. $230 (nagollable,. 337· 
2587 ( .... Ing.' or 337-5l1li5. 5-13 

Ralston Creek Apart
ments. Summer sub
let, three bedroom, 
free cable. Ale, great · 
opportunity. 

354-8380 

IUlLlTlfll1 option .... bedroom 
Ipt. CIooo 10 noep. On b ... CoIl"· 
tor &, 364-1140 5-1~ 

TWO bedroom lurnltlled, 
d __ • S4OO. _I pIId, 351· 
9447."m. 11Im. 5-11 

Mall Or bllng 10 Am 201 Communications C.n ler. Deadline lor nexl-day publlcal,on '5 3 pm 
Ilems may be edlled lor lenglh . and In general. will nol De puDllShed more lhan once . NOllCe 01 
ovanlS for whiC h admiSSIOn II Charged will nOI De accepled NOllce 01 pOlltrcal e~enlS will nOI be 
accepled . excepi meellng announcemenlS 01 recognrzed Sludenl gloups Please prlnl 

Event ___________________ ___ 

Sponlor ______________________________________ ___ 

Day, date, time 

Location 

. Perlon to call rltgardlng thl, announc,,,,.nt: 

Phone ____________ _ 

SUMMEIlltBII, 2 bedroom. AC, pool. 
laundry. H/W pAid . busllne, 

354-0889, 11-8 A.0IIabiesoon. 338-71137. 1·8 
SUMMER aublel. Reilion Cree, HOUSI POR 

SALI 
3 bedroom 117._ 

New IBn , •• 10 
Coralvolle, 1315. 337·8531, 5-12 CtOSE 10 clmpus. " ... ,.ble Jun. 
.;.:;.:-...:.:==.:.:......:.::.:..:.'-....::.:... I. 2 bedrooml. $400. laundry 
SUMMER subIB'. laU opllon. Two laclllll<ls. ofl·streel parking . 351-
bedtoom, pool , laundry, AC, heat- 8029. 7.5 
waler plld, '380. Savill. Apert· 
ments. 331--6347 . 5-12 

SUMMER sublet, lall opHon , 
spaclou13 bedroom, new complex, 
busline, wa.her-dryer, IncludeS .,1 
but "ecl,lcity, 337 .. 5083 mornings 
or "".nlngs, 5-12 

SUMMER subl.l. I bedloom fur. 
nished, Ale. close to hospital , one 
month's rent f'H. Call 351-8568. S. 
11 

SUMMER .ublOl with fill op.lon. 
Coralville, on busllne, 1 bedroom. 
,AlC, h.allw.l .. p.ld , S2t5 monlh. 
354-7423a"ar 5. 5-11 

NICE twO bedroom apartment, 
lome lurnlture lurnlShed. $285 679-
2436, 819-2649. 5-13 

IUMMER .ublOi 1.11 OPtion el. 
ItCtency apartment, Close, A/C, 
laundry, parking, unfurnished. 35f. 
8070. 6-8 

ONE bedroom Ip&rtment , summer 
,ubletl',11 option, 5 minutn Irom 
neldhou ..... ml-lurnIShed. '2.0. 

11lO90Iiablo. 35I·"90. 5-11 

I
SUIr1MI~ lublel. lwo bedroom. 
heal·waler paid, laundry, parking, 
AlC, 351·1458. $-11 

IUMMEII ... bItt •• '_nt dill. 2 
9A. AlC, I.undry. w.It! pelel. 
ouollne, eompltteiy tulnl_. 
economlcll. 354-0e12. $-10 

OHI bfOCk 'rom Currier, "... one 
bedroom aparnn.nt lurnlahed Of' 
unfurnllhod, IIr, c_pet, Quiet 

I_It gred lIudont or m.fTlIcI cou· 
pIo. Inqulr .. 1 212Eut F.lrchlld. 1· 

• I ONE bedroom, atr conditioning. cor· 
petod. '"",10""", _ 10 campus. 
$2115 Ineludea hool ond ... IOf • 
A.llltble Jun. t . 35".8411 d.Y'. 
844-2112, _loge, _.nd.. &-
10 

OOItMSTYU efficiency for ronl 
Mey 15th. 1150 plu, electrlclly. Coli 
331·1781 or 338-1813. 5-' 

IUIoIMIII aublol. 1111 oplion • .,1,. 
I.roe newer ttlree bedroom on 
Soulh Dodge. $4.5/lUmmor. 
lIOIl/fail. 337~035 _ 5pm. 1·5 

WALDEN RIDOE 
prouilly preaenll 

We .. "de luxury e and 3 
bedroonn lownhouses. 1380 
and 1480 square leet 

• Dishwasher 
• Dilposal 
• c.ntra' air 
• Wllller/dryer 
• c.rpet/drapes 
• 2 ... b6ths 
• Flnlsf1ed basement 
• au ... ""ce 
• Two park ing spaces 

per unit 
• AV8Ifabfe Augult 1 
AND THE PfIICE 18 AIOHT 

c.t( 337-4242, 
an., 6pm 331-4174 

BUM~ .ublollturnllhed 
Llrge, 2 bedroom, 1"" bathl. 

MOfcy.1355. 338-152O. 5-11 

BUMfIr1ER ... bItt. Ipaciou. 2 
bedroom, MlnI·hunl.tIed. AIC, 
laundry, _a"r peld , ~Io .. In. 351. 
S.27. 5-11 

IUfoo1MEA , 2 bedroom. furnl.lIed. 
clole. on bulh,.... water paid , non· 
.mOklng, renl nogotllllit. 364-2181. 

11-11 

CHEAP. two bedroom furnllhed, Apartments. Three bedroom. Hilt 
A/C. summer onl),. very dOse. 3:Ja.. and water paid. 354- 17.0, ~1" 

3 bedroom 114.800 

1828. 5-12 

SUfoo1MER sublet. Ponleer .. l. vory 
ek>le, on. bedroom, fully furnl.hed. 
FrN cablevlsJon and Clnemax, A/C. 
oH-atreel parl<lng. laundry • • ery 
cloln. A.nlls negOtl.blo. 364-2t33. 

~8 

_IIER ",blta .. : 1111 option. fur· 
nl.hed. two bedroom 'pt., I.undry, 
AC. 00 bus lOut • . S145lmonlh plu. 
utlllti" . 338-,",91 . 5-e 

Studont _'ng Ser,1ce 
Iowa City'. IOW.lllalOl _2Il30l 

&-13 

ONE IIA. heal Plld. $230. unlur. 
nlshed apt. Quiel. Summer sublel, 
loll oplion. A •• lloble July 51h. 338-
0001 . a.k for Cheryl. &-
8 

VAN IUIIEN VilLAGE 
GOING FAlT·ONl Y 12 LEn 

.. "'" now IO-unltl 
1M SOuth Ven lullll 00Iu,. 2 & 3 bedroom ""OIlment • . 

Incl"O.S III major ""pHI".. •• IIr, 
Ilundry 'acllille., carpeted , 0'(:" 
I1reel parking, _I & ... , .... V..., 
close to do.ntown. A,vllllb" May 1 
or ,Aug. I. Mon. I"'u FII. &-&, 354-
1513t. 4-18 

SUMMER lubl<ll/IIII opllon. ClOIOI 
3 bedroom apartment, h/w paid, 
AC. oll-Itreel parking, taunary, 
chelpl 354-8'"'7. &-12 

AUOUIT 1. two .nd Ihr .. bedroom. 
lerOy Irorn new .,8nl. &475/$575 
00< monlh , no 101 ... 331-51151. 1·5 

SUIIMIII .ublt .... poollblt 1.11 
option. Two bedroom .plr1mtnl, 
unturnllhed, Ale, weet ~de, rent 
"""'tl.blo. 337· ... 7. &-t 

BRAND new ttlr" bedroom apart· 
ments availeble summer or lail on 
Souln Dodge. leoO/monlh. 
heat/water paid . Large room sizes. 
.lOroo. rooml. Call 337-4035 bel· 
WOtIl 8 and 9pm, 6- 15 

SUMMER JUbiet. brand new. 3 
bedroom. 2 bolh •• 4 block. to 
campuI. 338-2481 . 5-10 

RECENTLY remodllod. qul<It 
neighborhood, Iwo bedroom. Uvlng 
room, famlty room, den, Nt-In 
kllchen • • ppllinceo. lergo dorm ... , 
I_In yard , IIrfII gar., uppll 
lortltt. Conl_ poooIbIo , no 
brok.rl. 351-9216. 

IF we don'llIIl yOIlr nou .. , ..... bUY 
~IERAH.wkReIlty.351·211 • . &-23 

15 uHd 14 wid" Irom ... ... 
11 utld 12 wid.. Irom ..... .. 
Financing avanabte. Intereat al lOw 
as 12% on lIetec1ed home • . Phone 
FREE 

,_a·1III5 
We trode lor .nythlng 01 .IIve 

HOI\1(HEI~ ENTERPRISES. INC , 
DrI ... 111I1t. BA VE • lot 

Hlghwoy 150 South 
Haz.lton, IA 50&11 . 

5-2 

c:.. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

• 
13 

2 

• 
10 ,. 

3 

7 

11 

15 

4 

• 
12 

17 1. 1. 

1. 
20 

2. 21 22 23 

Print name, addre .. & phone number below, 
Nlm' ______________________________ ___ 

Phone 
Addrllll, ______________________ _ Clty _______ ___ 

No. day 10 run _____ Column heading Zip ...!.' ____________ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the approp'Piate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) )( (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 words. No Refundl. 

1 - 3 days ......... 42¢/word ($4.20 min.) 
4 - 5 days ......... 4k/word (".80 min.) 

Send completed ad blank wIth 
check or money order, or slOp 
in our oN(ces: • 

6 - 10 dsys ............ 6O¢/word ($6.00 min.) 
30 days ........... $1.25/word ($12.50 min.) 

Tile Dally Iowan 
111 Comm unleallonl Center 
corner Of Coli ... " Madison 
Iowa CIty 52242 353-8201 
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Arts and entertainment 

Flesh~and-blood characters give 'Sea Marks' life 
By Roxanne T. Mueller 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

R ON CLARK and Jody 
Hovland , who might be 
called the Lunt and Fon
tanne of Iowa City with their 

Riverside Theater, opened Gardner 
McKay's Sell Marks Friday night at 
Old Brick. 

McKay, of course, is one of those for
mer early 1960s loverboy types of the 
Tab, Troy and Kookie School whose 
main purpose in life was to set aflutter 
the hea rts of teenyboppers and pre
liberated housewives. After McKay's 
"Adventures in Paradise" ended in 
rating hell, he abandoned the glitter 

Theater 
and went 0(£ to an exotic island to write 
plays. Would that we all could . 

Sea Marks is an ll-yea r-old effort 
that won McKay the Los Angeles 
Drama Critics Circle Award. While it 
ultimately misses its ma rk of being a 
delicate, bittersweet contemplation on 
life, the sea and relationships, its flesh
and-blood characters, admirably 
brought to life by Hovland and Clark, 
disguise the play's weaknesses and 
cliches. 

CLARK PLAYS Colm Primrose, an 
Irishman whose epitaph will include 
the word "salty," a fisherman whose 
mistress is the sea and whose sole con
cession to worldly passion is Timothea 
Stiles (Hovland). Timothea represents 
big city morals whose big city indif
ference is cracked by Colm's letters. 
They met at a wedding (he remembers 
her , she doesn't him), and Colm's mis
sives continue for a year and a half 
before they agree to meet again. 

derstanding is reached . 
While she stays but one night in 

Colm's rustic vlllage, he falls hard and 
follows her to Liverpool for an exten
ded visit . It's there Timothea's 
worldliness spills out. She has Colm's 
letters published as a book of poetry -
an event that reveals more oppor
tunism than love In Colm's eyes, and 
which serves as the beginning of the 
end for a relationship built on a 
spiritual meeting of minds. something 
more practical for 19th-century 
romantics than 20th-century cynics. 

th pipe-smoking Colm hides the em
barrassment of his virginity by talking 
about whales. And when Timothea di -
coverR a note accompanying Colm's 
gift of a pen , it turns out to be a dis
tinctly unromantic warranty . The 
hokiness comes off because of the in
tuition of Hovland and Clark; they've 
act d togeth r for so long that each an
ticipates the other's moves, yet their 
freshness and vitality remain - they 
don't forget the audience. 

sees un opportunity and follows its 
natural path . Her [law is falling in love 
with an Image, and his is a tenacious 
clingin!: to old ways and his belovecj 
sea. 

Thel'e's a smoothness to Bruce 
Wheaton 's direction despite the Ire: 
quent blackouts. He should have kept 
the acUon on the elevated stage, 
however. The scenes played on the 
floor a re great for those in the lirst 
row I but for anyone beyond, the sight 
of cha racters' heads bobbing in and out 
of sight is a bit of a cheat. 

That first meeting brims over with 
all the shyness and hesitancy one ex
pects from people who have shared 

. their most intimate thoughts through 
the written word. Face to face, the 
magic evaporates and a new kind of un-

CERTAIN MOMENTS GIVE the 
play its charm. When Timothea invites 
Colm to bed the first night of his visit, 

S~a Marks is a man's play : written 
from a man 's point of view and throw
ing the weight of sympatby to Colm. It 
is to Hovland's credit that Timothea 
comes orr not so much as an explolUve 
monster but as a modern woman who 

Sea Marks continues with perlor . . 
mance a18 :3O p.m. Thursday thrOUgh ' 
Saturday at Old Brick. . 

Entertainment today 
---------------------------------------------------------------
Music 

Laura Brueckman, oboist , and Jeffrey Cooper, 
hornist, present a joint recital at 8 tonight in Harper 
Hall. Brueckman will perform works by Valentine 
and Kalliwoda ; Cooper will perform works by 
Beethoven and Glazunov. Together they wlll 
perform Reinecke's "Trio for Oboe, Horn and 
Piano." The recital is free and open to the public. 

At the Bijou 
Davs of Heaven is either one of the·most beautiful 

and moving epics on love in the American West or 
one of the biggest snoozes ever released, depending 
upon whom you talk to. Terence Malick's painterly 
direction is admittedly slow, but the story - the 
alTairs of the heart felt by a transient couple and a 
Texas wheat farmer, as seen through the eyes of a 
12-year-old girl - like the wheat, takes time to 
develop. Once that ripens, the waiting is worth it. 

Days of Heaven is also worth noting for the early 
screen appearances of two of the 1980s prototypical 
lean and silent sex gods: Richard Gere and 
playwright Sam Shepard. Here, they're neither 
officers nor gentlemen, but their cowboy mouths 
may weli leave you breathless. 7 p.m. 

a Though Jacques Tati's Monsieur Hulot's Holiday 
doesn't have the social bite of his later Playtime and 
Trall'i<', his mirthful musing on vacationing and the 
loils and troubles thereof is both better mused and a 
good deal more mirthful than that 01 most self
important "humorists" ~in('e . 

No pretentious punning or bilious babble here, as 
'Tali 's Hulot just merrily bring~ complete chaos to 
the convoluted order of a French resort town . The 
slapstick is as hilarious as anything since Chaplin or 
Keaton - Tati , in fact, had a certain amount of 
influence on the UPA and Warner Brothers cartoons 
of the 195Os. Laughs guaranteed. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
Okay, ali you Beauty-Amiability-Trustworthiness 

party animals out there : Warm up your Batamax, 
open those cans of Batweiser, and sit back in the 
Batcalounger, because The Caped Crusaders do 
battle with Space Family Robinson today on 
"Family FeUd." 

The casts of "Batman" and "Lost in Space" series 
kick' off this second week of old TV series reunions 
on the "Feud" - which may itself be an old TV show 
before long. Adam West (whose real name is 
William Anderson - sorry, Batfans ) and Burt Ward 
lead the heroes, while Guy Williams and June 
Lockhart head up the wimps. Richard Dawson is still 
the host - and we dare him to kiss Bruce Wayne. 11 
a.m. , KCRG-9. • 

a Ronnie preempted the Bill Murray episode of 
"Square Pegs" two weeks ago, but you can't keep a 
good show down. Murray plays a nutly, crazy kind of 
SUbstitute teacher who wows the kids of Weemawee 
- especially Patty (Sarah Jessica Parker) . 7 p.m., 
KGAN-2 ; WHBF-4 . 

• Tonight's ABC-TV rema~e of I Wanl to Live! 
stars Lindsay Wagner as convicted murderer 
Barbara Graham, the role for which Susan Hayward 
won the 1958 Oscar. Graham'S trial and pleas of 
innocence were colored by her personal past, and 
her ultimate late was never accepted by many . 

An excellent supporting cast (including Martin 
Balsam, Pamela Reed and Harry Dean Stanton), a 

' good di reClor (David Lowell Rich) and timeliness 
the producers couldn't have imagined, given 
Alabama's decision not to change the death penalty 
to public hanging from electrocution after the 
botched execution two weeks ago (the proposal lost 
7-3) . 8 p.m., KCRG-9. 

a Talking head tonight include author Robert 
Caro (Th!' Years or Lyndon Johnson: The Path to 
Powl'r) visiting wilh John "Gasbag" Leonard and 
writer Nancy Evans on "First Edition" (10 :25 p.m., 
Arts-cable 34) ; comic Elayne Boosler and 
everybody 's favorite singer, Slim Whitman, chatting 
with Dave and Paul on "Late Night" (11 :30 p.m:, 
KWWL-7) . Vaya con dios. 

Announcing the exciting Grand Opening of the new Duling Optical in Iowa City. At 
Duling we offer your entire family complete optical service - soft contact lenses, 

frames in every price range, sunglasses, bifocal contact lenses, tints and gradients and 
more. Lenses are precision-ground to your prescription or duplicated from your pres

ent glasses. So meet the friendly professionals at Duling Optical. Hurry to our big 
Grand Opening and take advantage of these fantastic celebration specials. 

SOO/o 
orr 

ALLf1W1t:S 
Our entire inventory of frames, includ
ing famous designer styles for 1983, are 
50% OFE With over ISO styles to choose 
from, our professional staff will help you 
find just the right pair. 

Sycamore Mall 
1664 Sycamore 

Iowa City 
331·9335 

,--Bausch & Lomb-....., 

Soft Contacts 
~E~~E~~!J~~:i~:d $6900 
adults. Standard 
spherical lenses only. • 
Exam and ace ... sori ... s 
available. 

Win a Gift Certificate 
One-$IOO GIft CerWk:ate 
1Wo-$50 GIft CertU'Icata 
Ibur-S25 GIft CertJfk:ates 
Stop by and register at thl' new DuUng Optical In 
the Sycamore Mallin Iowa City. No purchase neces
sary. Everyone's eligible. Grand Opening drawing 
to take place at Noon, Saturday; May 28,1983. All 
winners will be notiRed. All prizes will be awarded. 

CALL or 
.STOP IN' 
TODAYI 

'M. Hulot' comedy is one of sight 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

M ONSIEUR HULOT'S Holiday, 
playing tonight and tomorrow 
night at the Bijou, features 
some of the funniest and most 

elegant visual comedy since Chaplin and 
Keaton. Like those models from the silent 
era, French director/star Jacques TaU 
was .. master of mime - and his character 
of Mopsieur Hulot survives as a master
piece of the form . 

Tali introduced Hulot in the 1949 Jour de 
Fele, but it wasn't until Monsieur Hulol's 
Holiday four years later that he perfected 
his creation. 

An adult bumbler with the ~harm of a 
child , M. Hulot spreads perpetual commo
tion. Then, neatly and naively, he sidesteps 
it. 

He bounces on the balls of his feet as if 
his center of balance IS in his ankles. His 
overlong legs lope and lunge. A cap, always 
askew, presses forward from his head like 
the prow of a crew less ship. 

M. HULOT IS menace in molion. No won-

der when he walk into the seaside hotel in 
Monsieur Hulot's Holiday , the guests 
cringe and the wailers wince. 

He quickly justifies their caution. By the 
end of this 8S-minute comedy, he has 
wrought his wreckage across land, sea and, 
in a fireworks display he inadvertently 
ignites, air. 

Usually, Hulot is oblivious to all this 
mayhem. But even when he does notice 
that he 's inconvenienced the other 
vacationers, he's still a jinx. Typical of 
Tati 's sense of irony, Hulot's cures are 
worse than his curse. 

In one scene. for example, Hulot tries to 
straighten a picture hanging on a wall. By 
the time he leaves the room, not only is the 
picture even more crooked than before, but 
another picture is tilted, a rug is ruined, 
and a candle is cut in two. 

These sight gags require little in the way 
of audible support, so Tali virtually dis
penses with dialogue. With the exception of 
an occasiona I spoken aside, the only noises 
on the soundtrack a re music and ex
aggerated sound effects. 

As a result , Monsieur Hulot's Holiday 

closely resemble a silent comedy. 

IN HIS THREE later movies, Tall wou~ 
delegate less and less screen time to M. 
Hulot and more and more energy to explor. 
i ng the visual aspects of movie comedy. 

In the 1958 Man Oncle (which the Bijou b 
showing at the end of July) , Tali experi. 
menls with color and composition. And in 
Playtime, which he completed in 1967 after 
three years of work , he takes set design to 
an extreme. 

The elaborate structure buill for thai 
film, a life-size model of a modern cit" 
almost swallows the character of M. Hut« 
In real life, it did swallow Tali : The COlI 
bankrupted him , and Trllffle (which theBi· 
jou will show in December) was his fiflli 
movie. By then (1971) , Hulot wa onlY!n 
01 many minor cha racters. 

Hulot's gradual loss of visibility, as well 
as the fact that Tali made only five films 
before hiS death last November, mal! 
Mon~i('ur Hulot's Holiday all the more im
portant. It's an inventive resurrection ~ 
mime as movie comedy and the most c0m

plete role for one of the. creen's rno t elf 
during buffoons. 

CASH · FOR BOOKS 

Book 
Buy-Back 
Hours: 
May 5 & 6, 9-13 
8:30 am - 4:30 pm 

----1.l-- _ 

For the graduate ... 
luggage at a savings! 

Skyway 
Ny Tweed 
Men's & Ladies' 

Tan or Blue 
(does not Include sky packs) 

25% off 

Selected Styles 
up to 

40% Off 

Free Gift Wrapping 
Lay-away Available 

American 
Tourister 

Selected Styles 

fJtl 

Skyway 
Outdoor Twist 

Zip Side 
All Colors 
(series 2HlO) 

25% off 

Samsonite 
Attaches 

Also 

Reduced 

Bus & Shop 
Park & Shop 

Downtown 
Iowa City 
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ChOCOlat e covered 
Peanuts. Choc:Olate 
5tars. Bridge MIx. and 

7 ounce b ags 

~~iiie 
PLU638 

county Fair 
Spanish peanuts 
A t errific snack' 16 ounce bag. 

~~!: 97C 

Oseo Sale Pt-ice 

44e 
Pl.U 641 

PLU639 

county 
Fair 
In-Shell 
Peanuts 

Prices effective through saturday 
May 14, ,983. We reserve the rigM 
to liMit q&Jantltles: 

Yummy 
Canister Snacks 

Choose CheeSe Balls. 5 oz.; 
Cheese Cuns. 6~ oz.; Com ChipS 
7~ OZ ; or Pretz~s. 7 oz. . . 

~~:66! 
PLU 642 

Planters Peanuts 
~~ti;l1 ·COCktaIi Peanuts-16 ounces 
~ ·salted Dry ROasted Peanuts-16 ounces 

·unsalted Dry ROasted Peanuts· 
16Yl ounces 

YOW Choice 

Job Squad® 
paper Towels 

Absorbant paper towels In 
assorted or decorator cOlors SO 

1i77C: 
PLU 644 

10W40 Motor 011 
1 Quart of all season Ofl PlastIC 
funnel top Included 

Oseo Sale Price 7ge ~~~ 
auv 5 QUarts anti recetve a $2· rebate 
frOm ateo- Details at osco_ 

Your Price Per Quart W 9 .. 
After Rebate Is Only ", ... 

-lImIt one rebate 
Per nouseholO 

owc.p .... c ...... 

Acme 
Garden Cuard® 
One pound shal<er of Insec· 
tlclde dust to control a WIde 
ranQe of Insects on plants. 
Leaves no harmful resodue 
137-860 

Osco Sale Price 

PLU 646 

C.E. Miser"' 
Ught Bulbs 
55170195 Watt Energy effiCient 
bulbs 4 Pad. 

Osco ,76 Sale 
Price PLU6H 

Armor AII® 
Protectant 

~~iiI BeaUtlties and 
protects v/nY1. rubber. 
leather or wood 16 
ounce spray 

Osco Sale Price 

Disposable 
Butane 
Ughter 
Handy lighter WIth 
adjustable flame. 
VISUal fu~ supply. 

Osco Sale Price 

3!1 

take good care of yourself ... save the 
t 1:, ,'I 1111111 .Hllllldl II " ril1utlll l1l I Iii 11111 illl 

depend on Osco for 

Butterflnger 
or Baby Ruth 
Candy Bars 

Oloose King Size Butter· 
finger. 2.75 ounces. or 
Giant Soze Baby Ruth bar 
265 ounces. . 

SUe Bee 
Clover 
Honey 
o.Ild ..... - honey 
100 2 " ~ 100. 

osc022B Sa le 
Price PLU 601 

Creamettes Elbow 
Macaroni 
Great In casseroles' 7 ounce box. 

Oseo Sale Price 

4 .. S, P~~ 

Ca···w·· .... opc .... 
Gourmet yellow popco rn In a 
21b. bag . 

Aqua-fresh 
Toothpaste 

SpeCIal twin pack. While 
quantity lasts . 64 ounces eaCh 

2 2 • Oseo Sale Price 

100 'l.rn.tOne 
Less Mfr Rebate" rroale per 
~~~~~~---=--- ~~ 

Your Final COSt , !! 

V05~ Shampoo or 
Instant Conditioner 
Shampoo in normal or oi ly formulas 
COndit ionet' provides essentlaf 

. moisture. 15 ounces each 
.. Your ChOIce 

s aleggC Price 

$Cottier 
Facial Tissues 

PLU 
605 

~~~~~N::Olflie~~~~j In white or pretty past~ shades. Be)( of ~ .~ 200 tISSUes. 

~~~ 66C Pnce 
PL U 606 

pennSylvania 
Dutchman Mushrooms 
Mushroom pieces and stems. 4 ounce 
can 

o seo 4SC Sale 
Price 

PLU607 

1C000acolOr Film 
• KCJdaCOIOf' II -

35mm color pnnt 
film ~ eKpOSUres 
IC135·36 

• KodaCOlor 400 
Color pnnt film 24 
expOSUres. 
~G1 35·24. 

your ChOIce 
Osco Sale Price 

3!! 
AJax~ 
DlshWash'ng 
Uquld 

DOve Bar soap 
4 75 ounces. PrIce IncludeS 4( off 
label. 

Osco 
Sale 
Price S3C 

1G-P1ece 
Measuring set 
1ncI~ 1<1t11lter mtX· Oseo Sale Price Ing .... tcner with lid. 4 

Osco Sale Price 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::=======~~~ng~ :;!!l1i 
PL U 611 

.. ... 
:i 

f 



SCott® Baby 
Fresh® Wipes 
Thick, soft wipes for thorough 
cleanIng. Pack· of 40 wipes. 

~~ID9 Price 
PLU612 

Flnesse® 

~ ~~~!~=r { 

Shamft00 or 

~====::::~~=-~~~~ ~r 11~~;~ 
No Nonsense® -= Oseo Sale Price 
COmfort Strlcle® - ':'0::= 

pantyhOse , 58 
Sheer support, support panty h~ Fl'ESSE 
wIth or Wltl"lotJt control top, Chota' - PlU 614 
of regular and QUeen SIZes. 

~~!~ 2,.$ 5 ~~~ 

Love's® 
Baby Soft 
COlogne 
Totally feminine 
1.75 ounce cologne 
spray. 

Oseo Sale Price 

Alberto 
V05 
Hair spray 
7 oz. aerosol or 8 
oz. non-aerosol. 
ChOICe of formulas. 

Your ChOice 
Oseo Sale Price 

Oil of Olay 
Beauty Fluid 
The beauty moisturIZer. 4 ounce 
lotion. 

~~ I ~&& 
.. P:"'U618' 

Night of OIay 
Beauty Cream 
2 ounces. .... PlU 619 
OscoReg. ~ 

sallY Hansen Osco Sale Prl.ce 

Hard as Nalls® 1 ..... 
TWIn pack. Clear naIl .. , 
strengthener. 
Mfr. $2.80 Value. PlU-621 

Phone Ahead for 
prescription Refills 

If yo~ phone your Osco pharmacist wflen you need 
a, refill on your prescription, your Osco pharma
CISt can teJl you when it will be ready for pick-up 
and save you waiting time. 338-5496 

take good. care of yourself ... 
. save the a-j!f!i·hjJ1i. . way r 

Basis SOap 
Suoerfatted soap for a . 
pure. natural way to 
cleanse even delicate skin. 

~;c~nce ba . '" 8 tIa PlU 
Sale ~ 615 
PrICe 

Coppertone® 
SUntan Oil 
or Lotion 
4 ounces eact.. 

YOur Choke 
Osco Sale Price 

2!! 

MYlANlA 
_._ ........ 

-~. 
-~ ...... , ... 
~ ... _I ..... '.1o .dJ \..... -
nta® 
cid 

Myla 
Anta 
·Tablets
• liquid-

MYlANT~ -
100. 

e~ 12 ounces. 
r Choice YOU 

88 !l 

MitchUM 
Antl-persplrants 
·Cream-2 ounces. 
·ROII-on-2Vi ounces. 
.501ld-2 ounces. 
Choice of formulas . 

Your Choke 

Oseo '2 t ., PLU Sale 623 
Price 

- ~ 

Helps prevem: sunburn 
and moisturizes. 4 ounces. 

Osco :5--9 Sale ~ 

Price PL U 624 

_great outdoor bu'ls 

Mini Six-Pack 
can carrier 

Holds si~ 12-ounce c:ans plus 
K:e Top and bottom onter1Ock 
and sturdy rope handle pro
vK:les easy carrying 1530 

Osco 7tc 
Sale 
Price 

PLU 625 

KlngSEOrd 
Charcoal BriQaets 
10 oovno ~fas( St¥tlOQ,. lOng 
tH.t,,,.nqllf"'QUE!t S 

Osco 2 49 Sale 
Price PlU 627 

ICe Pak 
Can Coolant 
Sll~·pak can coolant keeps 
drinks and food cokl ln 
cooler wIthout ice. Measures 
9"~4"x2" . 

Osco Sale Price 

99C~~ 

"HotSpot" 
Crill-TO-Go 

Portable steel c:hatc:oal grill with 
3 temperature levels. 215 SQuare 
Inch cookIng surface 188-100. 

. Osco Sale Price 

1999 

------. .... _.~ ... ~ Pot: ... 5 I _ _ Iii"iiiiPl- _;::-Sale Price " for PlU 629 
6" Pot: 2 51 

Oseo Sale Price .or PlU 630 
i..-~!J-I~71 8" PO~ ., 

:.t-'-~ (l)sco Sale Price PlU 631 

OO Ralnwave" spril'lkler adjusts for 
fbur dIfferent \"ateri~ patterns. 
w~:e;~ uP_to 2,400gSQ. frg. Sale 
P~e 

PLU636 

2.!5 

Carden Hose 
Green vinyl hose reir:tforced ,WIth 
nylon tire cord. Brass ~ ."'-~. 
Yi'x 50 ft. '-"">"" "'~ 

~!1~ .88 
Price ... PlU 637 

~~~ SUllbeam 
PatIo Master 
Smoker 
cOOking ease with 368 SQ. in. 
cooking area. hinged tid, 
adjustable grid, 6"~ 20" front 
table with towel bar handle, and 
wiele track wheels. 18029 

~~~~.gg 
pnce~" 

Multi-POsition 
tounge or 

----- • Matching Chair 
Decorator vinyl. strap styling on 
sturdY rubular steel frame . 

FOlding ChaIr Osco 1 , 88 34")( 23" Sale 
17786 Price PLU 634 

~~~~,, ~ 10W ~~ 1788 
17785 Price 

cOlor prints when 
promised or theyre FREEl 
Fast service. QUalit'( processing and to .. pr.ices ... plus 
COUPOn offers for add1tional.-savings 

When you bring your color print film to 
Oseo for procesSIng you don't have to 
guess when to pick-up your order. we'U 
tell you what day they' II be readY ... 
that's the Oseo Photo Prorntse. 

Color prl ....... wile. pr ......... or ..... 

No. 018 

No 
Foreign 

Film 

No. 035 

COLOR PRINT 
PROCESSING 

12 Exposures 
15 Exposures (DiSC) 
20 Exposures 
24 Exposures 
36 Exposures 
Movie Processing 
Slide Processing (20 Exp_> 
SHde ProceAAing ~~) 

1.99 
2.49 
2.95 
~ .. ~ .... 
1.29 
1.29 
2.29 

• ......... ~I ........... ...., .................. lIlIn • 

,. 

-
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